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JUDGMENTS in the ADMIRALTY

o w

tENNSYLVANIA.

[A.D. I779-]

if U C K E R, QjJi ri\U

The Ship P O L ^,

HE fliip Pole failed from Liverpool, in Eng^

land, with a cargo of goods for the city of New
York in America, then in the polTeffion of the

Britifh troops, under a commilTion of letters of

marque and reprifal againft the fubje^ls of the

United States ; and with orders from her owners

to cruize againft the Americans in her voyage.

Vol. IIL A being
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teing properly armed for that purpofe. After tlic*

delivery of her cargo at New York, (lie was to

fail for Jamaica, take in a lading of rum and fU-

gars, and then return to Liverpool.

Such was the plan of the voyage ; fubje^led,

however, to the difcretion of an agent at New
York, who had power to alter it if he fliould think

proper.

After, the iliip had delivered her cargo at

New York, the agent ordered her to cruize on the

American coaft for four months, and fliipped hands

on board her for the purpofe, as privateer*s-men^

which appeared by an endorfement on the fliip's

articles. She had alfo a let-pafs on board, figned

by the fenior naval ofEcer at New York, filling

her a privateer.

Under thefe circumflances the P(^/^ failed from

Nev/ York, and was captured by Tucker, in a fri-

gate belonging to the United States, and libelled

againft in the admiralty of Pennfylvania as prize :

whereupon 'a claim was filed in behalf of the Unit-

ed States for one half of the value, under an ordi-

nance of congrefs, pafTed Odlober 30^'' i ']^^<i which

gives the whole of vefTels of war taken by the

fliips of the United States to the captors, but re-

ferves
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fcrves one half of merchantmen fo taken, to the

flates.

The only queflion was, whether the fhip Polc^

at the time of her being captured, lliould be confi-

dcred as an armed merchantman, or a privateer

belonging to the enemy.

Verdict in favour of the captors for the whoIe#

TUCKER, QjJi TAM

<uerfui

The Sloop WILLIAM.

The Hoop William, captain Afliburner, was

the property of John Wallace, an inhabitant of

the illand of St. Croix, and a fubjeft of the king

of Denmark. She took in a part of her lading at

St. Croix, and cleared out at the cuftom-houfe

there for the port of Philadelphia. From St.

A 2 Croix
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'Croix file went toTonola, a Brltifh illand, where

flie took in the remainder of her cargo, which, by

the teflimony, appeared to have been fent after her

in a droger from St. Croix. At Tortola, captain

Afhburner, who was part owner of the cargo,

cleared out at the cuflom-houfe there for New
York, then in poffeirion of the Eritifli troops.

With thefe double clearances, fpx arrived ofl

the American coall, where captain Tucker difco»

vered, purfued, and boarded her under Bririfli co-

lours. Afliburner mifraking Tucker for a Britiiln

officer, exhibited his Tortola papers, and alledged

that he was bound for New York, whereupon

Tucker to(5k the floop as prize, brought her to

Philadelphia, and libelled againfl her in the ad-

miralty as prize ; at the fame time a claim was filed

in behalf of AYallace and Afliburner, the ov/ners.

On the trial, it w^as urged, in favour of the

claimants, that this vefTel and cargo were wholly

Danifli property, and that, notwithfianding the

Tortola clearance, the floop was in fa6l bound for

Philadelphia, which clearance was only iijtended as

a cover from Britifli capture. In proof of this,

many letters were exhibited, found on board, to

fundry merchants of the United States. In parti-

cular, one to John Willcox of Philadelphia, con-

taining
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taining invoices of the cargo, and confignlng the

whole to him, informing him alfo that the veiTel

was covered with a Britifli clearance.

It was further fliewn, that from the courfe of

the wind, and the direftion in which Ihe was fail-

ing at the time flie was difcovered, the probability-

was, that file intended for the Delaware.

Verdict for the claimants.

N. B. This was previous to the ordinance of

congrefs making double papers condemnation.

BOYD AND CARTER

werfus

The Schooner JEMIMA,

X HE fchooner Jemima, belonging to Robert

Bridges of Philadelphia, was taJien by the Britiili

A3 as
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as flic lay aground in 'a creek near to Borden-

town, in New Jcrfey, who flripped her, and then

fet her on fire. The Hbellants claimed falvage,

for that they, at confiderable riik (the enemy be-

yet in fight) went on board, extinguiflied the fire,

and faved the veflel.

Verdict^ in favonr of the hbellants, for one-half

of the value of the fchooner.

HOUSTON
werfus

The Br|g CHARMING NANCY,

i. HE brig charming Nancy, belonging to Pur-

viance, and others, fubje^ts of the United States,

was on her voyage from Senepuxent to Philadel-

phia, when flic was difcovered near the Capes of

Delaware by Houfl:on, in a Philadelphia priva-

teer, then out at fea. Houflon hoifl;ed Britifli

colours.
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colours, and endeavoured to come up with her :

whereupon, M'Kenzie, captain of the Charming

Nancy, taking Houdon for an enemy, endea-

voured to run his velTel on fliore ; but being una-

ble to elFecl this in time, he, with the whole of his

crew, tt)ok to their boat, and rowed to land, not

leaving a foi^l oil board the brig. M'Kenzie foon

after difcovered his miftake, went on board his

vefTel again with his mariners, and brought her up

to Philadelphia. And nov/ Houdon libelled for

falvage, as having found the vellel abandoned on

the hisih feas, and faved her to her owners.

But as the abandomment was occafioned by the

iibellant's own aft, the bill was difmiffed.

Verdict^ that the brig be reftored wholly to

her owners.

HALESKAMP
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HALESKAMP,

fuerfus

The SWIFT'S boat, and THREE NEGROES,

A HE Swift^ a Britifli floop of war, chafed the

Rattlefnake^ an American privateer, till, in the

heat of the a<^ion and chafe, both velTels ran a-

fhore on the coafl of Virginia, and ftranded : the

captain of the Swift then furrendered to the Rat-

tlefnake. The negroes in queftion were taken on

board the Swift. M'Cullough, commander of the

Rattlefnake, took polTefTion of his prize, and em-

ployed the negroes for fome time in faving goods

from both wrecks ; but the negroes, watching a

favourable opportunity, took the Swift's boat and

went off, intending for New York. Haleilcamp

faw them from the fliore, purfued, and took them,

and now libelled againfl the boat and negroes as

his prize.

And it was urged, in behalf of the libellant,

that the property, not having been condemned in

f^ court
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a court of admiralty, veiled with M'Cullough on-

ly as a pofTeflbry right, which ceafed the moment

an efcape could be effe<51:ed, and therefore the li-

bellant ojught to be confidered asan original captor.

But the judge was of opinion, that M'Cul-

lough had by the capture acquired a right, yz/^

judice^ v/hich could not be injured by a fellov/ fub-

je£l, and which a court of juflice alone could con-

firm or invalidate : that if Haleflvamp had libelled

for falvage only^ it had been good ; but not as

prize.

Verdict—that the libel be difmilTed.

YOUNG,

The SLoor HAERLEM,

OHAW, and Others, of the city ofNew York,

fubjedls of the United States, were owners of the

privateer



privateer (loop Harlequin (row called the Hacr-*

Jem.) In September 1776, the Britiili then in-

vading New York, this floop was, by order of

General Wajhington, ftationed in Haerlem river

to defend that pafs, and prevent the enemy's

boats from^going up the river. On the retreat

o^ Genera! Wq/bington with h.\s troops, the own-

ers not being able to get their vefTel out to fea,

on account of the enemy, had her fcuttled and

funk ia Haerlem river, where flie was ftationed,

iind then fied. The Britifli troops took poiTeffion

of Nev\r York, and afterwards, by order of admiral

Howe^ this veiTel v/as raifed, was called the Haer-

lem, and iiited out as a cruifer in the Pritifh Ser-

vice. After cruifmg three years again (1 the Ame-

ricans, and talking many prizes, flie was at lafl

captured by the libellants. Whereupon the for-

mer owners claimed her as their property ; ofFer-

ino' to pay one half of her value for falvage, as

having- been more than 96 hours in the enemy's

poiTeffion, when flie was re-captured : alledging^

that their property had not entirely divelled j be-

caufe there was no proof that llie had ever been

condemned as prize in the Britiili court of adrni-^

ralty,

i

EuT although there was indeed no dire£b proof

of inch cciidemnatioii, yet the length of time fhe

was



was in the fervice of the enemy, together with the

general tendency of the tefrimony produced, gave a

flrong prefumption that flie had been fo condemned,

and therefore the jury found a

Verpict in favour of the hbellants.

GAMBLE
'verfus

The Sloop TERRIBLE.

Clainif by John Ofman, forfive hogjhc(ids of riim^

and a fhare of the prize,

OSMAN was a prifoner In Jamaica, where alfo

he had money due to him. With this money he

purchafed five hogflieads of rum. He was then,

with other prifoners of war, put on board this

floop, which v/as Britilh property, to be conveyed

to New York, and was permitted to take his fiye

hogflieads
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hogflieads of rum alotig with him on his own ac#

count. The prifoners rofe at fea upon the captain

and crew, took poffcfTion of the floop, and brought

her into the port of Philadelphia. Ofman was

privy to the dcfign, but unable to affiil perfonally

in the capture, being confmed in bed by his

wounds.

Verdict^ that the floop be condemned as prize,

and that Ofman have his five hogflieads of rum^

together with a diflributive fliare of the prize.

F A L L I A G E, & a l i.

'verfus

The Schooner H O P E.

Mollineau^y ^ all. Claimants,

MoLLINEAUX, and ethers. Frenchmen^

wxre owners of the fchooner Hope, which was

captured
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captured by a Britifli privateer In her voyage

frojn Maryland to France. Frlliage, and oihers,

the former crew, blit now prifoners on boardj

contrived to make the Britifli prize-mafter and hi'i

companions very drnnk, and to keep them (o till

the velTel was brought into the port of Philadel-

phia. And now the owners claim their velTel again,

on paying falvage, agreeably to the marine laws of

America.

But it was urged, that they, being French

fubje<^s, ought to be determined by the law of

France, which gives the whole of re-captured vef-

fels to the re-captor, when the prize has been more

than twenty four hours in the poiTelTion of the

eneiiiye

But the judge was ofopinionj that as Ameri-

can owners were, in cafes of recapture, allowed

the benefit of the American law in the admiralty

courts of France, French owners ought alfo to

have the benefit of the American law in the

ports of the United States.

Verdict^ that the fchooner be reflored to her

former owners, they paying to the re-captors onc«

half of the value in lieu of falvage.

HARRL
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HARRIDAN
^ ,

^verfus

The Sloop of War HOPE.

yofeph Blezver, et ali. Claimants.

"x\t die commencement of hoftilities between

Great Britain and America, the Britifh feized fe-

veral merchant vefTels in the harbour of Bofton,

amongd which was the F±ope^ belonging to Blew-

er, and others, of Philadelphia. The Britifh af-

terwards fitted her out as a Hoop of war, and put

her under royal commiilion ; and flie cruifed a-

p-ainft the vclTels of the United States for fouro

years, and was at lad captured by the libellant.

The claimants iBfifled, that this veiTel had ne-

ver been condemned as prize in a Britilh court of

admiralty ; becaufe, at the time Ihe was feized at

Boftcn, no letters of marque and reprifal had as

yet
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yet iiTucd againfl: the United States, nor had ihc

Britifh courts of admiralty been eftablifhed in Ame-

rica for the condemnation of their vefTels : and

thereupon they claimed their veiTel, on paying fal-

vage according to the ordinance of congrefs of

December 5^^' ^775'

Verdict for the claimants, as to the Yt^d^ her

tackle, apparel, and furniture (except the guns and

warlike ftores which were condemned as prize)

the faid claimants paying one-half of the value to

the libel 1ant for falva^e.

N. B. This verdi£l was contrary to the opi-

nion of the judge.

RICE
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k I c t

1: A Y L O R<

WTMHI ilih! I

1 HE panks were commanders of privateers

duly comraifiioned. Taylor engaged, and took a

prize. Rice being in figlit at the time of the cap-

ture. Whereupon Rice claimed a lliare of booty

under the maritime law*

On the trial it appeared, that although Rice was

in fight at the time of the aflion, yet from the pe-

culiarity of his fituation^ it was impolTible he iliould

have contributed to the capture by terrifying thd

enemy : and fo the jury found a fpecial verdi^i: in

thefe words.

" That captain John Rice v/as in fight, and

" at the diilance of five or fix miles at the time of

4 " the
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^' the faid capture, mentioned, and fo fofth ; but
'^^ that he did not contribute to the faid capture,

" or influence her furrender to the faid captain

" Taylor. And if upon this .finding, &c. &c."

The faft was, that Rice lay within a bar, clofc

upon the iliore of New Jerfey, and faw Taylor

engage a Britiili veiTel, about five or fix miles out

at fea. There were alfo two Britifli vefFels of force

between R-ice and Taylor, at the time of the ac-

tion. Rice, obferving the battle, faw at lafl one

of the vefTels flrike to the other, but could not

clearly difcern which had the viflory : believing

that Taylor had furrendered, he reported in Jer-

fey that poor Taylor was taken at lad. But he

found a few days afterwards, that Taylor had

been fucccfsful, and brought his prize fafe into

port. Whereupon he claimed a fliare of the

booty under the general law refpedling veffels in

fight of a capture.

In the argument on the fpecial verdi61:,the coun-

fel for Rice refted his claim principally on Mol-

loy. Book P' chap. 2. fe£i:. 20. urging thatnotef-

timony Iliouid be admitted againll a prefumption

of law..

Vol. III. B But



But the judge obferved, that the prefumptlon

of law is founded on a material fa£t : to wit, that

the veiTel in fight be armed and preparedfor baitle,

or at lead in a pofTible condition to join in the bat-

tle. When this is the cafe, the law will prefume

that her prefence terrified the enemy and influ-

enced the furrender ; and therefore, although fhc

does not join in the engagement, allows her a fnarc

of the prize in proportion to her men and guns.

But if a vefTel in fight is aground on afhoal or bar,

or is far to leeward, with difabled mafts and

rigging, or is fo fituated (as in the prefent cafe)

that it is manifeftly impoflible for her to take

any part in the battle, flie cannot be confidered

as to be fo preparedfor battle as to bring her with-

in the prefumption of law.

*' When the reafon of the law ceafes, the law

" itfelfought likewife to ceafe with it." i^' Black,

p. 6i.

And fo Rice's claim was difmiffed.

There was an appeal from this decifioa, but

the appeal was not profecuted.

GEDDES
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G E D D E S

The golden ROSE.

rinrTmiifci mni

1 HE Golden Rofe^ belonging to fubje<^s of

the States of Holland, failed from Hamburgh

with a cargo configned to Colloghan and Sons,

merchants, in the ifland of Teneriff, an ifland

belonging to the crown of Spain,

Holland was at this time in a (late neutrali-

ty, but Britain had declared war againft Spain,

and neither of thefe nations were in alliance with

the United States of America.

The Golden Rofe was captured near the Ifland

of Teneriff by a Britifli privateer, and ordered for

New York, then in poffeifion of the BritiQi army,

and on her way to New York flie was re-

B 2 taken
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taken by the libellant and brought into the port

of Philadelphia.

Hassenclever filed a claim for the ihip and

cargo in behalf of the owners and merchants, fub-

j,e£ls of the ilates of Holland, and

Don Juan de Miralles alfo filed a claim for the

cargo only, in behalf of Coiloghan and Sons, fub-

je^s of the king of Spain.

It was argued for the libellant, that although

the fhip and cargo did originally belong to the

fubje<5i:s of neutral powers with refpeft to America,

yet the property had totally diveiled by the BritiPa

capture, the veiTel having been more than than fix

weeks in their poiTeiTion : that if any injury was

done to the neutral owners, it w^as done by the Bri-

tiiii captain who firfL took her, and not by the li-

bellant, who forced her from a declared enemy as

he had a right to do: that the prefent cafe

came within the refolve of congrefs of November,

1775, declaring that all veiTels employed in tranf-

porting provifions, ftores, and fo forth, to the ene-

my in New York, fliould, if taken, be lawful

prize. And laftly, that if this veffel (hould not be

condemned as prize, it would be eafy for fubje£ls

of neutral nations to ii^pp^y the Britilh at New
York
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York wlih all things neceffary for carrying on ih€

war againft us by collufion.

On the contrary, it was urged for the claimants,

that this ihip had committed no offence whatever,

that her intended voyage w^as a lawful one, viz.

from Hamburgh to Teneriff. And although the

libellant took her in her way to New York, yet it

wasbycompulfionthat fhe was found in that courfe.

that the Britifli privateer had violated the laws

of nations in taking her, and therefore flie could

not have been condemned in their courts of ad-

miralty; inferring, that as ihe was not legal prize to

the captors, the re-captors could have no better

title: and that, fuppofmg the cargo to be Spanifh

property, yet as it had not been condemned to

the captors, the property had not been totally di-

veded, but that the Jus pqftli?ninii took place, a-

greeably to the ordinance of congrefs of Decem-

ber 5. 1775.

After long argument, the judge inflru£led the

jury, that as the facts were all acceded to in this

caufe, viz. That the. lliip was Dutch, and the

cargo Spanifh property, and that fhe had been ta-

ken and retaken, as fet forth in the libel, the deci-

fion muil depend upon points of law only, and

therefore recommended their bringing in a fpccial

B 3
verdifi:.
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verdl£i: ; adding, that he would not give his opinion

on the law, without taking time to look into the

authorities referred to, and reconfidering the ar-

guments on both fides.

The jury, after a long recefs, brought in a

general verdi<5^, viz.

*' The jury find for the firft claimant as to the

*' fliip, and they award freight according to charter-

*' party. And they find a cheft of clothes, and a

*' piece of linen to be the property of WiUiam
*' Vanderwindt*. The faid lliip and goods to be re-

^' ftored without falvage.

" The jury find that the cargo, as fet forth in

" three invoices exhibited in this caufe, are the

" goods of John Colloghan and Sons, of thellland

" of Teneriff, thefecond claimants, they paying

" the faid George Geddes for falvage, one moiety

<« thereof."

* The Captain of the Golden Rofe when flie was firft capturedo

DUCA^
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P U C A T U R

letfus

The ScHONER DESIRE,

Argument on a/fecial verdid*

1 HE queftion was whetherFrench owners fliould

have the benefit of the ordinance of congrefs re-

lative to recaptures, and it was fo determined.

Vide p. Q^ I3»

0^ March
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fct" March 8th 1780, the law of Pennfylvania, admitting juries

to decide in admiralty caufes was repealed, and a new admiralty,

law enabled, leaving the determination of fuch caufes to the judge.

(1780.)

MONTGOMERY

'vefus,

WHARTON, AND OTHERS, OWNERS OF THE SHIF

GENERAL GREENE.

VV HARTON, and others, owners of the fhip

General Greene, had chartered her to certain mer-

chants for a particular voyage, and appointed

Montgomery mader for that voyage. The fliip

had cleared out at the naval office, and was on

the point of failing, when a fudden froft filled the

Delaware with ice, and fixed her in the port of

Philadelphia. During the winter fome differen-

ces
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CCS arofe between the owners and mader. The

confequence of which was that the owners, by a

letter of difmiffion, difcharged Montgomery from

then- fervice, and put another m after on board.

"Whereupon Montgomery Hbelled againfl: the ow-

ners in the admiraky to compell them to fuliil

their contrad" with him.

The queflion was, whether owners could dif-

mifs the mailer they had appointed before the

completion of the voyage, after he had figned

billsof lading for the cargo, and (hipped his ma-

riners, without the owners fhev/ing fufEcient

caufe for fuch difmiilion.

And it was contended, that the mafcer, from

the time of his appointment, has the fole com-

mand of the fliip veded in him, and cannot be dif-

placed without committing fome oifence fufHcient

to forfeit his rights and juftify a difmiiTion.

That after iigning bills of lading, he becomes an-

fwerable to the freighters for the delivery of the

cargo, and that the owners cannot by their act exo-

nerate him from this charge, whilfl the bills of la-

ding figned with his hand, remain in the pofiefTion

of the freighters : that the libellant, confidering

himfelfas engaged for this voyage, had negle6i:ea

to feek for any other appointment ; and that the

owners
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owners difcharging him at this time, was an inju-

ry which the court ought injufliice to redrefs by

compelling them to reinilate him in his office.

In behalf of the refpondents it was urged, that

the owners of a Ihip have, and ought to have, a

right to remove the mailer at pleafure ; becaufe

their interefls are fo deeply concerned in the ap-

pointment, that they are anfwerable not only for

his im.prudent condu^l, but are bound by con-

trails he may legally make on account of the con-

cern : that if, after their their choice of a mailer,

his appointment fliould be deemed irrevocable for

ihevoyagejUnlefs fome grofs offence canbe proved,

the owners will be at the mercy of the mafter,

who, by his weak or wicked conduct, may bring

them to ruin. That ifwhen the owners have difmiffed

the mafler, the court fhould undertake to reinflatc

him, contrary to their judgment and inclination,

and fo force him upon them, the court and not

the owners, ought to be anfwerable to the freigh-

ters for any confequences that may enfiie : that

neither the charter-party, Hiipping articles, or

bills of lading, prohibit a change of the ma-

fter, as the contracts made with him are made

in his official and not in his perfonal capa-

city : that the mafter is in fad the reprefcnta-

tive of the owners, and not himfelf perfonally

bound,
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bound, neither is he anfwerable for the condu£t

of his fucceflbr : that in cafe an adion fhould be

brought againft him for a breach of contract on

the bills of lading, he might plead his difmilTion

by the owners, and it would be good in law :

that the fubordinate officers are appointed by the

mafter of a fhip, and if they fhould mifbehave, or

prove jnfufficient or unfafe, the owners have no

remedy but by the removal of the mafler : that

if owners are bound by the appointment of a ma-

fler to continue him for the voyage, the mafler

ought alfo to be bound to perform the voyage,

even againft his interefl or inchnation ; but if, in

cafe of the mafler's refufal, the owners fliould li-

bel againft him in the admiralty, the court could

give no redrefs, becaufe the court cannot award

damages, neither can it compel the mafler to a fpe-»

cific performance of his contrail, from the nature of

the fervice : that the mafler's appointment is, and

ought to be during pleafure only : that the fame pow-

er which appoints can remove : that if a mafler

fuffers injury by an unreafonable difmifTion, he

may have his remedy at common law, where ample

recompence in damages will be made to him : and

finally, that whatever inconveniences may arife

to maflers being fubjedted to the caprice of owners

of
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^'f veilels, much greater would arlfe to the ow-

ners, fliould they be compelled to retain in their

fervice mafters once appointed, however con-

trary to their judgment or intereft ; and that no

inftance c:in be produced of a mailer being thus

farced upon the owners of a fcip hy any court

whatever.

To which, council for the Hbellant replied—

That this caufe came properly before the court of

admiralty : that where a court hath the right to

take cognizance of an injury, it foilov/s necelTarily

that it can give redrefs : that if the court cannot

avv^ard damages, it can order a fpecific performance

of the contraft : that the court can compel the

mafler to fuch performance ; and if he refufes^

can attach his perfon, and oblige him to give fe-

curity for the completion of his contraft ; and^i

therefore, the jurifdiclion is competent : that it

would be unjuft to fend the mailer to common law

for redrefs, on the owner's breach of contrail, as

the owmers may fail and be unable to pay dama-

ges, and therefore the ihip ought to be his certain

and proper fecurity : that all contrails ought to be

facred and mutual, being founded on reciprocity
;

and it would be abfurd to alledge, that the mafter

is bound on his part, and the owners not bound

en theirs : that a mader engaged for a voyage, is
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like a fervant indented for a certain time; ar.dtliat

the engagement or indenture cannot be dilTolved,

^luring the terms, but by mutual confent : that this

velTel was chartered to the freighter, who acquired

by the charter-party a temporary property in her,

and the owners had nothing to do with her for the

time, the (liip being under the fame circumtlances

with a houfe leafed for a term : that after the char-

tei'-pariy is figned, and the goods laden on board,

the .owners cannot difcharge the mailer at their

pleaiure ; as his good chara^fler and abiUties might

have been the inducement which led the freighter

to make choice of that fliip in pi-eference : and,,

lafliy, that if no initance can be found of a mailer's

^)eing forced upon the owners of a iliip, neither

can any authority be produced, giving the owners

the arbitrary power of difmiiTmg the mafler at

pleafure, and without alTigning fufHcient caufe.

j U D G M E N T,

After having carefully confidered the argu-

ments advanced, and the authorities cited in this

caufe, it appears to me unneceffary to purfue the

whole tra(5i: of arp-ument that hath been taken on

this pccafion. The decifion of the caufe refls fole-

ly on the nature of the contrail bep.veen the cv/-

ners
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h^rs of a flilp and the captain they employ. And
the terms or fubftance of fuch a contraft is, in my
opinion this, viz. If the mafter well and faithfully

performs the duties of his flation, the owners, on

on their part, are bound to pay the ftipulated wa-

ges, and allow him all the cuilomary privileges of

his office. But it does not feem to be any part or

the contrad, that a mafter once engaged, (hall be

mailer for the voyage at all events. This might

be extremely injurious to owners, on account of

the very extenfive powers a mafler hath over their

property. And however hard it may appear that

that the mafler fliould be fubjecl to the caprice of

his owners in this refpc(ft:, he mufl confider it as

one of the unavoidable inconveniences of his oc-

cupation, and in cafes of real injury apply to the

laws of his country for redrefs. Much greater

would the dans^er be to owners of velTels, and in-

deed to commerce in general, if the appointment

of a mailer fhould be irrevocable for the voyage^

Whatever good opinion an owner may have of the

mafter, at the time of his appointment, he may

find fufficient reafon afterwards to change his mind,

and yet not be able to produce legal proof of his

defeftion or inability. Fidelity or infidelity before

a fervice performed, is a matter of opinion only,

rind it would be an unreafonablc hardfliip to com-

pel
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pel an owner to continue what was originally a

voluntary trull, in the hands of a perfon of whom
he may have found fubfequent reafons to believe

that he may prove either unfaithful or unflvilful,

although he may not be able to charge him with

any pofitive offence : but I cannot fee hov/ this

court can interfere to any effeft. If the court

fliould decree that the owners fhall receive the

libellant on board, as mader for the voyage con-

trafled for ; have not the owners a power to fell

their Ihip, to lay her up, or totally change the

voyage, and fo evade the decree? Or, if a mafter

fhould refufe to go the voyage for which he en-

gaged, can this court compel a fpecific performance

of the duties of his office? The remedy in both

cafes mufl be in damages for a breach of contrail:,

to which the common law is mod competent. Let

the bill be difmiiTed.

The libellant appealed from this judgment, and

the caufe was again fully argued before the judges

of the high court of errors and appeals ; but the li-

bel was finally difmiffed.

Tpie
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tHE GOLDEN ROS£o

Jl he marilial of the court brought in 2.n account

againfl the fliip Golden Rofe^ for fundry expendi-

tures made, and fervices done for the faid iliip and

her cargo ; and prayed the judge to dircifl what

parts of the faid account fliculd be charged to the

fhip, and what to the cargo.

The judge, after hearing argument thereupon,

directed,

Tlrjl^ That captain Vanderwindt pay for the pi-

lotage of bis fiiip into port \ becaufe this expence

Yv-ould have accrued to him, if he had arrived at

the port of his deftination.

Secondly^ That he alfo pay all reafonable char-

ges for wharfage and faftenings : becaufe, by the

terms of the charter-party, he is to bring his ihip

to a fit place for unlading, and becaufe thofe ex-

pences are necelTary to the iafety of his fliip.

Thirdly, That the cargo be charged with all

reafonabk
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reafonable expences attending the unlading of the

fliip : becaufe by the fifth article of the charter-

party, it is covenanted, that the freighter fliall caufs

the cargo to be brought on board, and at the place

of difcharge, taken from on board, free of char-

ges.

Fourthly^ That the expence of cutting the Ihip

out of the ice be borne by the fliip and cargo, in

equal proportions, provided the cargo v^as on

board when this fervice was done—otherwife, by

the fhip only : becaufe this was equally neceiTary

for the prefervation of both.

Fifthly^ That the marfhars bill for keeping

watch on board, whilfl the property was in his

poffeffion, as alfo the court charges, or cofls of

fuit, be charged to the cargo : becaufe the fliip

on the trial v/as fully acquitted.

Lajlly\ Wherever a charge is allotted In the

above apportionment to be paid by the cargo, it

is to be underflood that the libellants are to pay

one half thereof, and Colloghan and Sons, or their

agents, the other half : becaufe thofe charges arc

fappofed to be dedudled from the whole cargo be-

fore diftribution made between the hbellants and

claimants, according to the decree.

Vol. hi. C Deca-
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D U C A T U R,

'verfus

The Brig NYMPH.

Claim by Thomas Irwin ^ aL

XT appeared in teflimony that the Brig Nympli-

(formerly called the Neptune), had been the pro-

perty of the claimants, and was captured by the

Britifli fhip Iris on the 22'''^ or 23^^ of April 1780 :

that on the 2 1**^5 and 22'''^ of the fame month, three

other veffels were aifo taken by the fame fliip, all

which prizes were fent into New York : that on

the 28^'' of the fame month the captains of thefe

four prizes were all taken before the judge of ad-

miralty there, and examined, preparatory to the

trial and condemnation of their veflels : that, a-

bout a fortnight after, one of the faid four cap-

tains
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tains was told by fome of the officers of the Iri?^

and alfo by fome of the crew, that they had re-

ceived their ihares of the four prizes aforefaid.

It was alfo in proof, that the faid four veflels had

been advertifed for fale at the coifee-houfe in

New York ; and one of them, viz. the Hetty, war.

particularly remembered to have been advertifed,

as a condemned prize : that the Neptune had been

purchafed by merchants in New York ; and that on

the 13^'' of May following ilie v/as commifTioned

as a privateer, by the name of the Nymph, to cruiie

againfl the velTels of the United States of Amcricai

Laflly, it appeared this brig failed from New York

on the 21** and was captured by the libellant on

the 25''' of May*

Against the libel of the captors there was a

claim filed, by Thomas Irwin and others, the for-

mer owners J
founded on the ordinance of congrefs

of the 5th of December 1775, upon a fuggeflion

that this veffel could not have been condemned in

the court of admiralty at New York previous to

the re-capture : and in fupport of this fuggedion,

a Britiili afl of parliament w^as exhibited, wherein

is fet forth at large the mode in which the vef-

fels captured from the United States of America

lliall be proceeded againfl in their courts of ad-

miralty. Which a6l dire£ls, that for the '^nore

C 2 fpeedy
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More fpeedy condemnation of fuch veffels, ttic

whole procefs fliall be completed in 28 days from

the firfl application made to the judge by the cap-

tors ; and the claimants alledged that this brig

not only failed from New York, but was re-cap-

tured by the libellant before the 28 days were

accompliflied;andtherefore inferred, that fhe could

could not have been condemned under this aft:

that all the evidence produced by the libellant to

proved a condemnation was merely hearfay, and

Ought to have no weight, efpecially as there was

no mention made ofanyfuch condemnation amongft

the papers found on board, as is ufual. And
laftly, that her having been fold, commilTioned, and

failing, and the money paid for purchaling her,

being diftributed amongfi: the firfl captors (if true}

is Hill no proof, or even prefumption, of her con-

demnation ; becaufe it is cuflomary for the judge

to permit prizes to be fold before trial, the

parties giving fecurity ; and infifted, that before

the property can totally diveft, the condemnation

mufl be direftly proved, according to the ordi-

nance of December 5th 1775.

Whereupon the judge obferved,

That the manifefl: fpirit of the ordinance of

congrefs of December 5th is truly complied with

when
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when the property is fully and fairly diveflcd :

that the moll direct and decifive way of afcertain-

ing fuch diveflure is by legal condemnation in the

enemy's court of admiralty ; and therefore the or-

dinance makes that the criterion ; but that con-

grefs could not expe^l: that full and diredt proof of

fuch condemnation could in all cafes be produced,

as the documents necefTary to fuch proof cannot

always be in power of the parties ; ftrong pre-

furaption muft therefore often fupply the place

of abfolute proof : that this brig having been

captured, taken into the enemy's port, fold by or-

der of the judge, commifTioncd under a new
name, fitted out and fent by new owners on a

cruize, muft found a violent prefumption that fhe

had been legally condemned as lawful prize to the

iirfl captors ; that whether Jhe had been formal-

ly condemned or not, thefe circumftances were

fully fufficient to a total divefture of the property

from the former owners : that the a£l of parlia-

ment referred to, is profeiTedly defigned to Ihorten

the proccfs of the courts of admiralty, and directs

that it fhall be completed within 28 days ; but

does not prohibit its being done in a fhorter time :

that as proofs have been given that fome veifels

have been condemned in a fliorter time, itis pofTible,

and even probable, that this brig might alfo have

C 3
been
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been fo condemned, and that fuch a prefumptlon

is jiiilifiable by all the circumflances of the cafe.

JUDGMENT.

That the brig be condemned as lawful prize

to the libellants, .and that the claim be dif-

miffed.

KEMP

The Sloop SARAH.

Stiles^ and others^ claimants.

i HE Sloop Sarah, being Bermudian property,

failed with a cargo of onions, fugar, fait, gin,

flour and oil, from from Bermudas for Charleftown

jn South Carolina, the owners knowing at the time

of her faihng that Charleftown v/as then in

the
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the pofleffion of the Britifli troops. The iibel-

lants difcovered and captured her on Gharles-

town bar, at the entrance of the harbour, brought

her into the port of Philadelphia, and libelled

againft her as prize.

Whereupon a claim was filed in behalf of

Stiles, and others, the former owners.

And it was urged in fupport of the claim, that

by an ordinance of congrefs of the 24-th of July

iyy6^ the property of Bermudians was exempted

from confifcation : that under the fanftion of this

ordinance the Bermudians had traded with the Uni-

ted States daring the war*, and frequently fupplied

their neceffities at a very great hazard : and that

Stiles the claimant in particular had been twice ta-

ken prifoner by the Britifli for trading with the

fabjefts of the United States: that the prefent car-

go was not fent as fupplies to the enemy : that

the flour on board was too inconflderable a quanti-

ty to anfwer any fuch purpofe , and that fait could

be imported into Charlcfl:own much more con-

veniently and cheaper from Turks Ifland than

from Bermudas. That the truth is, this cargo

was defigned in part to difcharge a debt due from

the claimants to a certain Mr Loyd a known

friend
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friend to the American caufe, and now a prifoner

in Charleflown, and in part to purchafe necef-^

faries for the inhabitants of Bermudas : that

the ordinance of congrefs prohibiting any veiTels

from carrying fupplies, &c. to any part of the Uni-

ted States in the polTefrion of the enemy, cannot

be fuppofed to extend to vefTels carrying provifions

to reUeve the wants of the fubjeds of thofe flates

who are prifoners and in diilrefs, for that fuch an

extenfion would be contrary to reafon, humanity,

and good policy. Teflimony was alfo produced to

prove, that there was really a debt due from the

claimants to Mr Loyd at Charleftown ; and that

the owners, or fome of them, had declared before

the veffel failed from Bermudas, that part of the

cargo was to difcharge the debt due to Mr. Loyd,

and the remainder to purchafe provifions.

The arguments being clofed, the judge ob-

ferved.

That the ordinance of congrefs in favour of

the inhabitants of Bermudas, a people under the

fovereignty and allegiance of Great Britain, could

never be intended to put them on a better foot-

ing with refpedt to the war, than the citizens of

America, or the citizens of neutral powers ; and

that there could be but little doubt, but that an

Ame-
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American veffel, taken In the fituation of the brig

Sarah, would have been coniifcated : that the

plea, that llie was carrying fupplies to a prifoner,

ought to have been fupported by full and diredt

teftimony, to counteract the violent prefumption to

the contrary ; but here was no dire6l teftimony to

that point, and even fuppofing the fuggeftion

to be true, as to the good intentions of the

claimants, they had not conducted the bufmefs

according to the known rules of war ; for leave

fliould have been firft obtained from the Britifli

commander at Charleflown, even for Bermu-

dians to fend in fupplies to his prifoners. It is

indeed in proof, that there is a debt due from the

claimants to Mr. Loyd, a prifoner in Charleflown
;

and that one of the ovv^ners was heard to fay, that

part of this cargo v/as to difcharge that debt, and

the remainder to purchafe provifions : but it no

where appears, what v/as the amount of this

debt, a very necelfary circumftance, if all other

objeclions were out of the way ; otherwife, un-

der cover of fmall and trifling debts due to pri-

foners, large and important fupplies might be in-

troduced to the enemy ; and at any rate, the plea

of paying a debt due could extend no further than

the amount of that debt. But in oppofition to

thefe appearances of good InLcntions, it is in proof,

that the owners originally defigned this vefTel and

cargo
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cargo for the Weft India Iflands, but change'd the

voyage as foon as it was known that Charleftown

had furrendered to the enemy.

I adjudge that this vefTel and cargo be con-

demned as prize to the Hbellants, and that the

claim be difmiffed.

WALKER

"lerfus

The ALBION.

A HIS fhip was taken on her way from Liverf-

pool to Archangel, having on board a cargo of

fait and a hogfliead of rum. The captors fent in

with the prize, the iliip's gunner, and three lads,

prifoners ; alfo two cuftom-houfe cockets, and an im-

perfe£l logbook or journal, faid to be all the papers

• found
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found on board at the time flie was taken. One
of thcfe cockets refpe(5led the fait on board, and

the other, the rum. The prize-mafter fwore that

there were no other papers found in the lliip ; and

the gunner depofed, that the vefTel was the pro-

perty of Ormfon and Son, merchants in Liverpool,

but that the fait and rum were fliipped by a con-

ful from the court of Ruilia, at Liverpool, on ac-

count of the emprefs of RuiTia.

On this appearance of the cargo's being neu-

tral property, the judge dire^led the attorney gene-

ral to file and profecutea claim for the faid cargo

in behalf of the her majedy Ruifia.

The caufe being (ullj argued, the judge

declared himfelf as follows

:

It is not effential to the prefent enquiry, 'whether

it is probable or not, that there is at Liverpool fuch

a chara6ler as a conful from the court of Ruffia, or

what the rights and privileges of a conful are, by

the law of nations ; fubjecls which have perhaps

been too largely difcuffed in the courfe of this ar-

gument. The only queilion feems to be, Is there

fuiiicient proof or not that this cargo was fliipped

on account of her majefly of Ruffia, by her fac-

tor
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tor or agent at Liverpool ? or, in other words. Is

the cargo neutral property or not ?

The teflimony, by which this queflion is to be

determined, (lands thus : On the one fide are the

cuflom-houfe cockets of Liverpool, certifying the

fait to have been fliipped by MelTrs. Gilbert and

co?npany^ merchants, of Liverpool, and the rum

to have been fliipped by a Mr. Roe^ of the fame

place* On the other fide we have the depofition

of the gunner of the fliip, who belonged to her,

as he fays, at the time ihe was taking in her lading

at Liverpool ; and exprefsly fwears, that both the

fait and rum were fliipped by a Ruffian conful at

Liverpool, on account of the emprefs ; and gives

feveral collateral circuraftances to fupport the

truth of his allegation.

It has been fuggefled on the part of the claim-

ant, that cuilom-houfe papers are often fallacious,

and not conclufive evidence : that, for various

mercantile reafons, borrowed names are often fub-

ilituted for the names of the real fliippers : that

the depofition of the gunner is dire6l and abfolute ;

and that from the feeming mutilation of the log-

book, and the papers forwarded being fo few,

there is reafon to fafpecl a fuppreflion of evidence

on the part of the captors, in order to conceal

from
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from the court the real proprietor of this cargo
;

and that this fufpicion is further countenanced by

the captors not fending forward the captain or

inate of the prize, as by his inilrudlions he ought

to have done.

Having confidcred, as well thefe, as the argu-

mcnts adduced in behalf of the libellants, I am of

opinion. That the tedimony of the gunner, found-^

ed on report only, concerning a matter in which

he cannot be fuppofed to have any certain or ac-

curate knowledge, however honellly or impartial-

ly given, ought not to outweigh the certiiied de-

claration of regular, official papers, unlefs fome

probable proof can be given, or circumftances ad-

duced to ihew, that thefe papers are, or may be,

fallacious. There does not, in the prefent cafe^

appear any reafon, why a Ruffian fadlor or agent

fhould make ufe of the names of Liverpool m.er-

chants to cover his neutral property, which would

have been fecure from confifcation without any

fuch artifice : that a Britiili merchant fhould, in

the prefent v/ar, flrive to conceal his property un-

der a neutral name is a very natural fiiggeflion ;

but common fenfe will not allow the fuppofition,

that a neutral owner, already fecure, would rifk pro-

perty under the borrowed names of perfons, whofe

names alone would endanger confifcation in cafe

of
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'of capture. The condition of the papers, and thfc

hot fending forward the captain or mate of the

prize, induce a cenfure of negligence on the part

of the captors ; but a wilful fupprellion of evidence

for the evafion of juflice, is a crime of fo heinous

a nature, that it ought not to be prefumed of any-

one, milefs very pov/erful circumflances fliall juf-

tify the prefumption.

I adjuge, that the fliip Albion and her cargo, bfe

condemned as lawful prize to the libellants.

FREDERICK P II I L E

njcrfus

The Brig ACTIVE, and her CARGO-

1 HE brig Aclive was feized by Frederick Phile^

the naval officer of Pennfylvania, going out of

the port of Philadelphia, with a cargo of fioiir in

violation of an embargo law of the ftate.

jUDG-
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JUDGMENT.
IThat the velTel, and her cargo, confiding of

252 barrels of flour, be condemoi:d; one-third

part to the ufe of the flate, one-thhd to the naval

officer, and the remaining one-third part to the

Informer, according to the law.

JOB PRAY, & ALT,

'verfus

The brig RECOVERY

Claim by Robert Morris^ on behalf of the

United States*

Job Pray and Aaron Stockholm engaged and

took as prize, the brig Recovery^ a veflel belong-

ing to the enemy ; the fchooner Livingfton, a

veffel belonging to Robert Morris, the claimant,

being in fight at the time of the capture'. Pray

and Stockholm were duly commiffioned by con-

4 Z'^^^^
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grefs to cruize as privateers againfl the enemy
5

but Kelly, the mailer of the Livingflon, had no

fuch communon.

Tke council for the claimant urged, that It was

a principle of law

—

ihzi prizes taken by veffels not

tonwiijfionedy mured to the fovereign power ^ and

exhibited a transfer from congrefs, of all their title

to any fliare in this prize to Robert Morris ; em-

powering hira to profecute a claim, in the name of

the United States, but for his own benefit. And

the authorities cited in fiipport of this doclrihe,

were Carthcw 474, and 12th Modern 134^

But neither of thefe authorities apply ftriclly

to the prefent cafe. In the one, the prize was a

wreck, flranded on the iliore, and great part of the

booty was taken on Ihore by the crews of veiTels

not commiflioned : in the other, a veiTel without a

commiffionj took a prize, and carried her into a

foreign port, where the captor fold her, and con-

verted the money to his own ufe.

In both cafes, the booty was taken by perfons

not commilTioned ' to take; no veiTels duly com-

miffioned afliiVing in, or being prefent at the time

of the capture. But in the prefent cafe, theorize

was in fa(5t taken by veiTels regularly authorized

4 for
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for the purpofc, and the non-commlffioned veffcl

only in fight at the time of the battle. In the ca-

fes cited, no perfons were prefent or aflifting to

whom the booty could be legally adjudged. Here

the Hbellants, the real captors, were duly commif-

fioned to take, and empowered by their commiiTi-

ons, and the refolves of congrefs, to poffefs and

enjoy the^property fo legally taken.

A veffel not commilTioned mufl be confidered

as a mete merchantman ; and according to Lee^

237, if a merchant veflel meets an enemy in the

courfe of the voyage, and takes her, the prize fliall

belong to the captor : but if ilie goes out of her

courfe to feek plunder, flie may be deemed a pi-

rate. Now, it is not pretended that the Livingfton

took the prize in queftion j on the contrary, it

is in teflimony, that ihe was running away whilit

the libellants were engaged with the enemy ; and

now claims a ihare of the prize, as having been in

fight at the time of the capture.

The right under which a veffel in fight may

claim a (hare of a prize taken, is founded in a pre-

fumption of law, which fuppofes a veffel fo in fight,

and armed, and prepared for battle, to have indu-

ced a furrender. A prefumption of law is a legal

indulgence, and ought to be ibiaiy confiued within

Vol. III. D the
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the reafon of the prefumption. But no authority

has been adduced to fliew that this indulgence

has been extended to a veflel not commiflioned

to take, unarmed, and flying from the fcene of

adion.

The Livingiton cannot claim under the pre-

fumption of law, not being within the defcription
}

nor the United States under the general do6trine
;

becaufe the prize was in fa6t taken by veffels duly

authorifed to take, which the Livingflon was not.

I adjudge, therefore, that the claim in this caufc

be difmilTed, and that the brig Recovery be con-

demned as prize to the libellants.

YOUNG

The Sloop TWO FRIENDS.

Claim by Timothy Fenny
, for Ibe vejjel and part of

the cargo ; by Alden Bafs,/^r a quantity ofglafs

and dry goods ; and by Jerufha Fitch, /i?r rum
and dry goods

»

1 IMOTHT Penny ^ a citizen of the United States

of America, having an eftate in the ifland of Ja-

maica,
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raaica, obtained from coiigrefs a paffport or fafc

condu<^, for one Jofepli Dean, to go to Jamaica

and purchafe a veiTel there , which he was to load

with " PRODUCE," on Penny's account, and to

bring the faid velTel and her cargo into any port

of the United States not in the polTeiTion of the

€nemy»

It appears that the Hoop in queilion w^as fo

purchafed by Dean, and laden in part on Penny's

account : that MelTrs. Fitch and Tyler^ of Jamai-

ca, being friendly to Dean, arid privy to the pur-

pofe for which he had purchafed the iloop, and

the real deflination of her voyage, put on board a

quantity of rum and dry goods—the former, for

the ufe of his mother, JenifloaFitch and his fon re-

ading at Bofton ; and the latter for his friend Al-

den Bafs^?iX Bofton,who had charge of his (Tyler's)

fon : that the Hoop, fo laden, cleared out at the

cuflom-houfe in Jamaica for New York, then in

the poffeiTion of the Britiili troops, and failed under

convoy of a Britiili fleet, as for New York : that

when file arrived on the American coafl:, the cap-

tain made three attempts to run her into Chefapeak

Bay, but without fuccefs, notwithftanding feveral

maiiosuvres to deceive the convoy. At length,

being off the capes of Delaware, by flacking fail,

under pretence of the mafl's being fprung and a

D 2 fuppofed
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fuppofed leak, the captain dextferoully left the fleet

in the night, and ran up the Delaware, where his

Hoop was taken by the Hbellants.
,

It has been admitted on the part of the libel-

lants, that this floop did really intend for fome

port in the United States not in the polTeflion of

of the enemy, and that the goods were honajide

fliipped as fet forth in the exhibits, and for the

purpofes alledged. But it is urged, that the fafe

conduct of congrefs ought to be ftrielly conftru-

ed—that dry goods are not the produce of a Ja-

maica ellate, and therefore not covered by the

palTport : that Fitz and Tyler are Britifli fubjecls

;

and the property of the goods ihipped by them

not altered by the bills of lading, becaufe thofe

bills do not declare the ufe, the appropriation be-

ing only defignated in private inllru6i:ions, which,

the parties might have revoked at pleafure ; and

thiit under thefe circumftances, being truly Britilli

property, they ought to be condemned as prize te

the captor.

On examiming the complexion of this caufe,

I find that the peculiar circumftances of the cafe,

require that it fliould be viewed in the liberal light

of equity, rather than fquared by the ftri6left rules

of
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of law. The intention of congrefs in granting

the paffport appears lo have been to permit Timo-

thy Penny to import the produce of his eftate in

Jamaica, for the benefit of himfeU^and family ; and

it is but reafonable to fuppofe that they meant

this fliould be done in the moil beneficial manner.

Had it been otherwife, congrefs would not have

veiled an important reflri^tion on a fmgle word

of equivocal con(lru61:ion j but would have in-

ferted a prohibitory claufe in the paffport. As to

the law refpcj^ing bills of lading, it feems not to

apply fully to the prefent cafe, becaufe the whole

arrangement of this bufniefs was framed with a

view to cover the property from feizure by Bri-

tifli captors, and not according to the cuflom of

merchants in open commerce. Thefe bills of la-

ding and inflru^tions were altogether confidential.

It mull be allowed, that Fitch and Tyler, rea-

ding in Jamaica, and being profefTedly Britifli fub-

je£ls, had no right to fliip goods for the United

States ; and as their part of the cargo is not cove-

red by the paffport, they ran great riflv of confif-

cation into whatever hands they might fall. If

it could be made appear, that thefe goods were

to have been fold for their perfonal benefit, .
they

would doubtlefs be prize to the captors. But

as it is manifcd from the teflimony, and admitted

D3 ^j
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by counfel for the libellants, that the goods fhipped

by Fitch were for the fupport of his aged mother

and his fon at Boflon, fuHjefts of the United

States, and that thofe Hiipped by Tyler were for

ufe of his fon, under the care of his friend Alden

Bafs, alfo American fubjecls, or to difcharge

debts already contracted on their accounts, it feems

to be one of thofe cafes to which the flridnefs of

law ought not to be rigoroufly applied—more

efpecially as there is little reafon to apprehend

that lenity here may form a dangerous precedent

for hereafter, becaufe a like cafe will probably

never occur again—pafTports of this kind being

very rare.

Let the libel be difmiiTed , and the Hoop and

her cargo be delivered to the claimants. But

as there was fuch probable eaufe of capture, l"

adjudge that the claimants pay the colls and

charges. '

N. B. From this decree the libellants appeal-

ed ; but the court of appeals confirmed the fen-

tenee.

PATRICK
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PATRICK MAHOON & al.

The Brig GLOCESTER.

Libelfor prize 7noney»

ry-i

1 HE Brig Glocefter had been captured by Ro-

ger Kean in the privateer Holker, and condemn-

ed as prize to the captors. The marihal being a-

bout to make diftribution of the booty amongft

the crew, according to the Uft handed in by cap-

tain Kean, was notified to ftay in his hands 25

{hares of the faid prize, claimed by Patrick Ma-

hoon, and others, as being a part of the crew

belonging to, and concerned in the faid privateer

Holker. Notwithftanding that their names were

not to be found in the captain's return ; the libel,

now before the court is for thefe 25 Ihares.

The circumftances of this cafe appear, by the

teilimony exhibited, to be as follows.

The printed articles of the privateer Holker

were fet up at a common houfe of rendezvous for

the
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the enliflmcnt of privateer's men, according to cu-

flom. The Hbellants, in common with many o-

thers, figned thefe articles, and made the necef-

fary preparations for the cruife. When the Hol-

ker was ready to fail, the Ubellants, with the reft

of the crew, repaired on board by order of the

captain, and the vefTel fet fail. When they arri-

ved at Chefter on the Delaware (15 miles below

Philadelphia) captain Kean muftered his crew up-

on deck, called over their names as fubfcribed to

the articles, and then, without giving any reafon

for his conduct, fele^led Patrick Mahoon and 24

others, and ordered them on Ihore; refufmg to

let them proceed on the cruife, and when they ear-

neftly foUcited to be continued on board he for-

cibly drove them away, and the captain pro-

ceeded on his voyage, leaving the Ubellants

behind.

_ • \

A few days after Kean again called his crew to-

gether, and produced to them another printed co-

py of articles, which he urged them to fign. Some

obje6led, obferving that they had already figned,

and did not underfland figning two fets of articles

for the fame cruife ; but the captain enforced them

"with threats and even blows, to fign the new ar-

ticles ; declaring at the fame time, that his view

was
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was to*exclude thofe men whom lie h act left ''be*

hind from having any Ihare of the prizes they

might take. The Brig Gloceder was captured

during this cruife.

The refpondents have refled their caufe prin-

cipally on a plea to the jurifdi6i:ion of this court

;

alledging that the injury, if any, was exclufively

of common law cognizance ; becaufe the libel-

lants claim was founded in articles executed on

fliore, within the body of a country : that although

the admiraky could determine the queftion of

prize or no prize; yet it could not determine

to whofe ufe, having no jurifdi£lion in difputes

between owner and owner, owner and captain, or

captain and mariner, except only in the cafe of

a mariner's wages, which is allowed out of fpecial

favour, and not of right, further than as communis

errorfacitjus.

The fa6ls being fully afcertained, and not con-

troverted, no diiEculty ariles from that quarter^ ^

It is in proof that captain Kean forced the libeli'")

lants on fhore after the voyage was begun, arid

compelled the remainder of the crev/ to fign the

new articles, with a veiw to exclude the libellants
'

from any advantage they might claim under the

former
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former ; and it is contended that this court cannag

redreis the injury, becaufe the fuit refpefts damages

,

which the common lav/ alone can afcertain. The

truth however is, that the parties do not fue for

redrefs of an injury; but for their jQiares of a prize

legally condemned to the ufe ofthe owners^ officers^

a?id crezu, and of allperfons belonging to^ or concer-

lied in the privateer Holker : of which crew, they

fay, they are a part. The articles of enliilment, ex-

ecuted on (hore, is no bar to the jurifdi^lion of

the admiralty. Mariners arc generally engaged

on lliore, and always fue for their wages in this

court. In the one cafe the m.ariners are paid by

monthly wages, or by the run, in the other by a

lliare of the booty taken. There is the fame reafon

in both cafes. But I am of opinion that the articles

are not the trye foundation of a feaman's claim.

If one or more mariners iliould enter on board

a veifel, with the knowledge and confent of the

mailer, iliould receive his orders and perform the

duties of the ftaion, they v/ould be entitled to cu-

ilomary wages, or a proportion of the booty ta-

ken in common with the reft of the crew, although

they had figned no articles at all, the right is not

founded in the articles, but in the fervice.

It has been faid, that this court can only deter-

mine the queilion prize or ns prize, but cannot ad-

judge
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Judge to whofe life, Broome's cafe in Garth. 399
and 475, is exprefs in point to the contrary. The
admiralty not only decreed lawful prize^ but alfo

to whofe ufe, viz.. to the Kin^s ; and Broom having

converted the property to his own nfe, was fued

in the admiralty by the king's pro6i:or for the va-

lue. Broom applied for a prohibition, which was

denied ; becaufe the court of admiralty, having de-

termined the property tabe prize to the king^ this,

fecond fuit was deemed to be only a continuation

of the original procefs.

Moreover, it cannot be fuppofed but that du-

ring the many maritime wars in which England hath

been engaged, contefls about the rights of feamen

to fhares of prizes muil have frequently occur-

red. If then fuch claims v/ere only triable ar

common law, they would doubtlefs appear in fome

of the books of reports. But no actions of this

kind can be found in thofe books, nor even prohi-

bitions prayed for in fuch cafes. The inference is,

that fuch fuits were allowed to be exclufivelv of

admiralty jurifdi£tion.

If Captain Kean had any reafonable objections;

againfl the libellants, he fliould have made thofc

obje£lions before he received them on board, or at

leaft
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Icafl before the veffel had weighed anchor and

commenced her voyage.

As the hbellants were in fa£l forced from the

lervice, I do not fee why this wrong, on the part of

the captain, fliould deprive them of the right they

had obtained in this cruife by the enhflment, and

by the captain's confirmation of that enhflment

when he received them into his fervice.

I adjudge that the hbellants have and receive

their refpe6i:ive Ihares of the prize Brig Glocef-

ter, and her cargo, in common with the reft of the

Holker's crew,

N. B. The refpondents appealed from this de-

cree ; but the court of appeals confirmed the fen-

tence.

PRINGLE
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l^RINGLE AND SHEE

<vrefus •

The ELIZABETH.

Claim by Charles Fhile,
Al

X HE Brig Elizabeth arrived with a cargo ot

^ry goods on the 26th of February 1781 at Glou-

cefter, in the river Delaware, from Cork in Ire-

land : being the property of merchants of Cork,

fubjecls of the king of great Britain when there

was war between Great Britain and America.

Charles Phile, the claimant hearing of this

arrival, procured a deputation from the naval offi-

cer of the port of Philadelphia, dated the 27th of

February; and on the fame day went dowm to GIou-

cefler, and feized the vefTcl under authority of his

deputation, and by virtue of an ail of aifembly of

this ftate.

In
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In this manner Phile poiTelTed himfelf of the

veiTcl, and afterwards had her brought up to the

city, fccured her at the wharf, and placed a guard

on board.

After this, viz. on the 2d of March the libeK

lants entered on board this veiTel, and by virtue of

an ordinance of con2:refs of the 26th of December

1776, authorifing " the people of the country, or

" detachments from the army, to make prize of

" the veiTels and goods of the enemy that may
*' happen to be taken near the fhore,"—feized

the, brig and her cargo as lawful prize ^ and on the

fame day made report to the judge of admiralty,

that they had (o done. On the 6th they filed

their libel in the regider's office ; and on the fame

day a writ of attachment iffued, and the marilial of

the court took poileinon of her in behalf of the

libellants.

xIfterw^'^rds, viz. on the 10th of March,

Charles Phile entered his claim in this court for

the vefTel and cargo, as a captor alfo, under the

fame ordinance of congrefs.

These tranfactions, as to the manner and time of

the performance, fiand uncontroverted by the par-

ties. Of the remaining teftimony exhibited in

this
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this caufe, tliere is but one circumftance of any im-

portance, viz. when Phlle made the feizure on the

27th of February, he was ailvcd by the captain of

the brig, by what authority he did it ? and if it was

for congrefs ? To which he anfwered Ndy^'^ w^.f

for the naval officer. Then {hewing the captain his

deputation, he faid, thativas his authority.

Such are the materials upon which this caufe

has been argued, and it is urged in behalf of the

claimant, that notwithftanding the prior date of

Mr. Pringle's Hbel, Phile was in fa^t the firfl and

real captor, and was in the actual polTefnon of the

prize at the time of the feizure made by the libel-

lants : that although the claimant made his feizure

by virtue of the deputation of the naval officei*,

and under the aft of aiTembly, in which indeed he

was millaken in point of law, becaufe the aft does

not touch the velFel, but the cargo only
; yet be-

ing fo poiTeiTed, he acquired a right which could

not be injured by his error in judgment, and was

good againft any fellow- fubj eft : that this right

is founded on two principles, viz. oeciipanc)\ in the

civil, and the doftrine o^ remitter^ in the common
law.

Under the firft, it is faid. that floods bclon^-

ing to an enemy, being out of the proteftion of the

3 l^^v.
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law, may be confidcred as bona vacaniidj and he

who can firfl get poffeffion acquires a right in them

by occupancy ; and that this do£lrine is the only

foundation on v/hich the right of capture is buih :

and, under the fecond, that, where a perfon ob-

tains peaceable polTeiTion of property by an infuf-

iicient title^ having a more ancient and better

title, the law will remit him to his better title,

and confider him as holding under that in prefe-

rence. Both which doclrines are faid to apply in

favour of the claimant in the prefent cafe, inaf-

much as he had poiTeffion of the velTel before the

fcizure made by the libellants and held her by oc^

cupancy ; and that having a good right under the or-

dinance of congrefs to make prize of goods be*

longing to the enemy, and taken near the fhorcj

although in fa£i: he feized the fame by virtue of his

deputation from the naval officer, yet being fo pof-

felTed, the law v/ill not remh him to his better title.

On the contrary it has been urged—That when

the claimant firfl went on board this veffel, he

flood in a two fold capacity, as a militia man of

the country, and as the deputy of the naval officer,

and that the rights and powers of thefe characters

'%re as perfectly diflinft in law as if they exifted

in two diffi:rent perfons : that when he was af-

ked in which capacity he meant to acl, he exprefsly

declared that he made the feizure in behalf of the

4 naval
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naval officer : that when an agent fo Ctuate hath

made his election, and afterwards finds himfelf in

the wrong, he cannot have recourfe to his better

power to confirm an a^t done by an infafficient one

:

that Charles Phile, the prefent naval officer, feiz-

ed the veflel, but Charles Phile, the militia man,

who muft, in the eye of the law, be confidered as

a different perfon, did not exercife the power given

him by the ordinance of congrefs, and made no

capture in that capacity, and therefore the veffel

remained liable to capture by any militia man who

Ihould think fit to make ufe of the right veiled in

him by the ordinance, notwithitanding he might

find her in the poffeffion of the naval officer, or of

his deputy, who, as fuch, had no power to hold

her under the ad of affembly.

That Phile cannot claim by occupancy more

than the two men who rowed him down the ri-

ver, and went on board with him ; and that the

doctrine of remitter does not apply, becaufe the

ancient and,better right alluded to, was not a right

pecuHar to the claimant, but which every militia

man in the country held in as full force as himfelf,

by virtue of the ordinance of congrefs. And final-

ly, that be that ancient right what it may, the claim-

ant difavowed and rejefled it by his voluntary elec-

tion, which throws the whole do6lrine of remitter

Vol. III. E out
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otit of the qucfllon, which is fo purely an opera-^

tion of law under particular circumftances, that

the interference of the party is fatal to its efFe^L'.

The queflion which firfl prefents in this caufc

i^^—Whether the feizure made by the claimant, as

deputy naval officer, operatecj as a capture of the

veffel under the ordinance of congrefs or not ? It is

certain, that when Phile entered on board this

brig, he was poffelTed of two diitincl powers.

By the one, derived from the a£l of affembly, he

might have made a feizure of the cargo only ; by

the other, founded in the ordinance of congrefs,

he might have taken as prize, both the veifel and

cargo. In this fituation the claimant explicitly dif-

avowed and reje£led his right under the ordinance,

not only by words, but by unequivocal actions ^

and the law will not now force upon him a right

fo deliberately difclaimed, to the exclufion of ano-

ther claiming under the fame right, formally and

cxprefsly exercifed.

It is faid, that no advantage ought to be taken

of the ignorance of the claimant on a fudden emer-

gency. But, befides that his procuring a deputation

from the naval officer, and going four miles down

the river to execute his purpofe, cannot be called

a fudden a^l, his fubfequent condua fully evinces

a deli-
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a deliberate determination of the right on which

he meant to depend. He made the feizure in be-

half of the naval ofilcer, under the aft of afiembly,

on the 27th of February, and lield the property

by that title, to the loth of March following, du-

ring which time no libel or information was filed

by him in the admiralty office, no fliip's papers

produced, nor the veilel put by him into the mar-

flial's poffeffion, as a prize taken from the enemy.

Thefe circumftances operate (trongly againfl the

claimant's being confidered as a captor under the

ordinance of congrefs.

But further, even fuppofuig him to have been

the firfl and real captor of this velTel and her

cargo under the ordinance, there yet remains a

legal obilacle to his enjoying the prize; fmce what-

ever right he might have acquired as a captor, he

forfeited it by his fubfequent condu£i:. In the ad-

miralty law of this (late (p. 314) it is enacted, '' If

" any perfon who lliall have charge of, or bring a

'- prize into this port, fliall negled or refufe to de-

" liver up the fame to the marihal of the court of

«' admiralty, and libel her within three days after

" her arrival, fueh perfon fliall forfeit all his inter-

" eft in the faid prize to the ufe of the common-

*= wealth, and be fubjecledto the penalties of con-

«« tempt," &c. &c. It is evident, therefore, that

E 2 the
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the claimant did not confider himfelf as the captor

of a prize, till after the libel filed by Pringle and

Shee, otherwife he would have taken care to com-

ply with the injunctions of the admiralty law.

As to the do61rines q{ occupancy and remitter^ if

they operated at all it mud have been at the mo-

ment the claimant firfl entered on board this veiTel;

and if fo, why does he not libel for the cargo as

well as the veflel ? But I am of opinion that no force!

can Warp thofe dodrines to fit the prefent cafe.

Judgement in favour of the libellants.

DIXNEUF ri^erfus L A C A Z E.

Libelfor wages^

xjl Parole contraft was made at Cadiz, between

captain Sherribeau, mailer of the frhooner Necef-

fity^ and Dixneuf, the libcllant, to this purport

—

that if Dixneuf would enter on board, and ferve

as mariner and carpenter, he ftiould have the fame

wages
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wages with the other mariners on board, and llaould

be at hberty to leave the veiTel on her arrival at

Philadelphia, or to return with her to Cadiz, at

his option : that if he ihould not choofe to return

with the veiTel, he fliould be paid mariner's wages

for the time he had ferved ; but if he Ihould en-

gage at Philadelphia to complete the voyage, the

captain would then pay him the fame advance he

had paid the reft of the crew.

After thefchooner arrived at Philadelphia it

feemed as if the libellant had made his election

not to return with the velTel to Cadiz, becaufe the

captain was heard to defire him to continue to

work on board as carpenter, and promifed to

pay him the fame wages the carpenters of the

country received. Some difference arifmg after-

wards between the captain and Dixneuf, the cap-

tain failed without fettling with him for his fervi-

ces. Whereupon Dixneuf now libels againfl La-

caze, one of the owners of the fchooner Necefflty^

for his wages as mariner from Cadiz to Philadel-

phia, and for fcrvices as carpenter in the port of

Philadelphia.

Judgment, that the libellant fliall have his

wages as a mariner on board the fchooner NcceJTity

from Cadiz to Philadelphia, and that the bill be

E 3
difini (Ted,
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difmifled fo far as hath refpea to a demand of

wages for work done as a carpenter in the port of

Philadelphia.

(178..)

MILLER
fverfus

The resolution.

A claim filed in behalf of the Jhippers of the cargo ;

alfo a claim in behalfof the owners ofthefloip,

1 HE M^ Refoluiion^hdongwig to Brandlight and

Sons, merchants in Amftcrdam, failed from the

Texel on the 9th of January, 1780, bound for the

ifland of St. Euftatius. This voyage was interrupt-

ed by ftrefs of weather, which obliged her to put

anto Lifbon, where flie remained fome months to

refit, but afterwards arrived at St. Euftatius. From

St. Euftatius {lie failed for the ifland of Dominica,

where flie arrived on the ift of 06lober, 1780.

In March, 1 78 1 , ftie failed from Dominica for Am.-

ilerdaro, with a valuable cargo of fugar and coftee,

fliipped
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fliipped by fundry perfons, certified to be capitU"

lants in the ijland of Dominica ; which cargo was

configned to MelTrs. Brandlight and Sons, of Am-

fterdam, the owners of the veffel. Soon after tht

commencement of her voyage from Dominica, flie

was captured by a Britifli armed vefTel, and taken

as prize into Nevis, where admiral Rodney exa-

mined her papers, and thereupon difmilTed her.

She again proceeded on her voyage, but was after-

wards captured by another Britifli veffel, from

whom {he was re-captured by an American priva-

teer ; from this privateer flie was again taken by a

Britiih fliip, and finally retaken from her by Peter

Miller, the libellant in this caufe, and fent into the

port of Philadelphia. It is not contended but that

in each and every of the captures and re-captures,

ihe remained more than 24 hours in the pofTeiTion

of the conqueror. Being thus found in the hands

of the enemy, and taken from them by force of

arms, the libellants pray that both fliip and cargo

may be condemned as lawful prize and booty of

war.

ARGUMENT.
But it has been contended in behalf of the

claimants—That it appears in teftimony that the

ifland of Dominica did on the 7th of September,

17783 furrender by capitulation to the marquis de

BOldlie^
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Bouille, general of the French forces in the Wind-

ward Iflands—that by the terms of this capitulati-

on, all the property and eftates in Dominica, with

their produce were fecured to the inhabitants, and

prote6ted from confifcation
;

particularly by the

1 7th article, in thefe words—" The merchants of

^' the ifland may receive vefTels to their addrefs

" from all parts of the world (Englifli veiTels ex-

^' cepted) without their being confifcated ; and
^' they may fell their merchandize, and may carry

*^ on their trade, and the port fhall be entirely free

" for them for that purpofe, paying the cuftomary

*^ duties paid in the French iflands." And it is

alledged, that this privilege and proteci:ion was ex-

tended to abfent perfons having property or con-

cerns in the illand, by virtue of the gth article of

the fame capitulation in thefe words-—" The ab-

*^' fent inhabitants, and fuch as are in the fervice

" of his Britannic majedy, fliali be maintained in

" the poireiTicn and enjoyment of their eftates,

*' which fhall be managed for them by their attor-

*' nies." That thefe United States being in ftri61:

alliance with the court of France, are bound by

the terms of every capitulation, convention, or

treaty, which the court of France, or any perfon

or perfons under that authority, ihall make in the

courfe of the war, the war being a common caufe,

and both allies principals in the conducl of it :—
that
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thzt it was aifo in proof, that the king of Eng]aii(3,

by his proclamation, dated in December, 1780,

extended the efFe6ls of the capitulation of DomU
pica, to Dutch velTels for four months, notwith-

flanding the rupture between Great Britain and'

Holland, by the capture of St. Euftatius : and,

that this lliip, under the fan^ion of the faid capi-

tulation which fecured her and her cargo from

capture by the French or Americans, and under

the faid proclamation, v/hich protedled her fram

Britiih capture, failed from Dominica, with the

property of capitulants on board; and that the

paiTport of monfieur DuchilleaUy the French go-

vernor of Dominica, endorfed on the manifefto of

the cargo, ought to protect this property from be-

ing made prize of by the friends and allies of

France.

It has been further mfiiled—That a re-capror

acquires no other right than what the captor had
;

inferring that as the Britifli captor could not have

procured a condemnation (as appears by the acqui-

tal of admiral Rodney) neither can an American

re-captor make this velTel legal prize—that the Bri-

tifli captain (hould be confidered asapirate,and that

the law is, that goods taken by pirates, and again

retaken from them, fliall be reltored to the former

owner—that if it ihould be objedled, that molt of

the
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the real conilgnees of this cargo are not inhabi-

tants of Dominica, and therefore nor within the

capitulation ; it is anAvered, that article the 9th

extends the operation of this capitulation to abfent

inhabitants, even fiich as are in the fervice of the

king of Great Britain having property in the iiland,

whofe bufuiefs may be tranfa£led by attornics ; and

that if the attorney is an inhabitant, and figned the

capitulation, it is the fame thing in eite6i: as if the

principal had done it. And, iaftly, that although

no exprefs authority can be produced to prove di-

rectly that allies in war are bound by the capitula-

tions, conventions, and treaties of each other, re-

ciprocally
;

yet a fLriking analogy may be found

in the cafe of ranfo7}u That it cannot be denied,

but that if a French velTel takes a prize, and ran^

foms her for a liuiited time, the ranfom bill would

protecl: the property from capture and condemna-

tion by the Americans. If, therefore, the act of

an individual captain of a French privateer can

fcreen the property of an enemy from an ally, much

more fliould the folemn capitulation of a French

general with the whole inhabitants of a captured

jlland bind the fame ally.

To this it has been replied ; that the fliip Re-

Joliition and her cargo were found in the polfeiTion

of the enemy, who held the fam e by force as

their
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their property for more tiian 24 hours which

brings the cafe ftricily within the ordinance of

congrefs of February laft^ wliich excludes any

claims of former owners after a polTcffion of 24

hours by the enemy: that w^e have no bufinefs

to enquire by what right the eiicmy became pof-

felfed : it is fiiiiicient for us that we found it

there : that the dodrine refpecling pirates does

not apply, becaufe the Britifli as a fovereign nation

has an undoubted right to w^age war, and to take

prizes, which pirates have not : that if any fiibjecl:

of a fovereign power takes unlav/fully, let him or

his prince anfwer the wrong, the re-oaptors at

war with them being altogether blamelefs, whofe

right to take from an enemy cannot be doubted :

that it appears evidently by the letters and ether

exhibits in this caufe, that this cargo is in iacl

Britifli property, and not the property of the

inhabitants of Dominica ; and although con-

figned to merchants in Amfterdam, the nett pro-

ceeds were to be remitted to merchants in

London, and other parts of the Britilh dominion :

that it is abfurd and untrue to fuppofe that

the benefits of the capitulation were defigned to

extend to London merchants Vvdlo had never been

inhabitants of the iiland of Dominica, and Avho

are and will remain Britifii fubje(5ls, aiding, by their

w^ealth
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wealth and influence, in the war> againfl France

and her allies : that the captulation included on-

ly real inhabitants, either prefent on the ifland, oi*

abfent on bufmefs at the time, and placed them in a

Hate of perfect neutrality with refpe6t to the

war ; a character v/hich can by no means be ap-

plied to the real confignees of this cargo : that

if the eiFe£ls of this capitulation were to be thus

extended, France would have obtained a conquefi

which can produce nothing but expence, trouble,

and lofs to her, but will tend to flrengthen and

enrich the enemy ; and that it would be for the

prefent, the interefl of Great Britain to furren-

der all her Weft-India iflands upon the fame

terms.

It has been further urged by the counfcl for

the libellants, that allies are not mutually bound by

every ex parte treaty or convention : that con-

fent is neceffary to include one in the engage-

ment made by the other ; as for inftance, in a

truce or cefTation of hoflilities : that France

does not deem herfelf io bound, is evident from

her condu£l: v/ith refpe6l to Bermuda and the Ba-

hama iilands, whofe property congrefs have ex-

empted from capture and condemnation by Ame-

ricans
;
yet their velTels are confifcated in the

French
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French courts of admiralty : and that this ex-

emption, granted by congrefs to Bermudians, runs

finally parallel with the terms granted by the

French general to the people of Dominica, fo far

as allies in war were to be afFe<51:ed by fach trea-

ties.

Tpiat the law refpefting ranfonu cannot apply

to the prefent cafe, becaufe, if, after our ally has

made a capture, and difcharged the prize on a

promifed ranfom, we fliould violate the ranfom

bill, we ihould in faft plunder our friend of his

aftually acquired property j and it is for this reafon

that allies are bound by ranfom. bills : that this

cafe coming precifely within the ordinance of con-

grefs refpe6ling 24 hours poifefTion by the enemy,

this court is bound to decree according to that

ordinance, and hath no power to judge how

far its operation may, or may not, under particu-

lar circumftances, affeft the terms of our ali-

ance with France, the true limits of which are on-

ly to be afcertained by the fovereignty of the

ftates, and are not fubmitted to the determination

this court.

That, as to the pafTport fubfcribed by mon-

fieur Bu Challeau^ he did it as a matter of courfe in

o confequence
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confequeiice of the depofitions annexed to tlie

bills of lading, which were taken by the Britiflt

judge of the iiland, and who might probably be in

the intereO: of the parties ; or, at leaft, that it was

done with the official negligence too ufual in palT-

ing cufcom-houfe papers. It was further fuggeft-

ed, that the manifed variance between the bills

of lading, with their depofitions annexed, and the

private letters of advice found on board ; the d'u

vedi fraud mani^eil in fome of thofe letters, and the

myderious complexion of others, are alone fuffi-

cient to juftify a condemnation of this property

;

double papers and fraudulent clearances being le-

gal caufe of conlifcation.

In ihort, that this whole bufinefs appears to be

a mercantile fcheme concerted between Britifh

merchants and Brandlight and Sons, of Amfter-

dam, in conjunftion with the (hippers at Dominica,

to impofe en the French governor, and to derive

an unfair advantage from the liberal terms of the

capitulation : that, if this property is to be deem-

ed neutral^ the true docl:rine is, if a neutral volun-

tarily puts his property on board an enemy's fliip,

he does it at his own riik ; but if an enemy unjuftly

takes neutral property, and the fame is retaken,

the remedy is againfl: the enemy who did the

wrong, and not againfi: the rccaptor who only did

his
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hi3 duty : that it is true, that the paiTpon of go-

vernor Diichalleau^ recommends this veilel to pafs

unmoielied by the friends of France, but docs not

fay file iliall not be talcen from the enemy in cafe

file fnould fall into their hands : that if the inha-

bitants of Dominica, in their prefent fituation, be

confidered either as French or as Briciih fubjecls,

ftill the recapture is good ; if French, then the

property (fuppofmg it to belong to the fiiippcrs)

having been more than twenty four hours in the

pofTeiTion of the enemy, is prize to the recaptor

by the marine ordinances of France and America
;

if Britifli, it belonged to the enemy, and is there-

fore prize. And hiilly, that this capitulation ihould

not be conilrued to extend further than the pro-

te^lion of property upon the ifland, and within its

ports and harbours, but cannot reafonably be ex-

pelled to infure fafety on the high feas in the

Hiidd of a raging war.

JUDGMENT.

This caufe, fo far as it refoeds the car<o o?

the fhip Refolution^ reits principally on one que-

flion, viz. whether the United States by their al-

liance with France, are, or are not to be confide-

red as parties in the capitulation made by the

Marquis De Bouille with the inhabitants of Do-

4 miuica.
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inlnlca. No authority has been produced, audi

believe that none can be, to ihew that allies are

mutually bound in all cafes. It is manifefl, that it

Is not generally (o underilood ; becaufe it is ufual

in forming treaties of alliance to infcrt fpecial

claufes fpecifying thofe cafes, wherein the pro-

mifes and engagements of the one fliall bind the

other : for it would be a very dangerous doctrine

that fhould bind fovereign powers in engagements

to which they "had neither exprefsly or implicitly

given confent, or that one ally fliould necelTarily

become a party in the conventions which the ge-

nerals and officers of the other may, under particu-

lar ftraits and circumllances, make with the com-

mon enemy, unlefs the ally be mentioned in the

Convention, and the terms thereof be afterwards

acceded to by him. Thus, in the cafe of Domini-

ca, had governor Stuart, when he furrendered the

iiland to the marquis de Bouille expected that the

United States fliould be bound by the terms of

the capitulation, he would have made this one of

the articles, and not entrufted fo important a point

to a fpcculative queftion, how far one ally may

or may not be virtually bound by the engagements

of the other. This, however, he has not done,

either becaufe it would imply an acknowledgment

of the fovereignty of the United States, or becaufe

he deemed the ob]e6ls of the capitulation to be li-

mited.
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mitcd to property within the iiland. Be this as it

may, the Britifh could not reafonably complain

that the French had violated the articles of the

capitulation lliould the Americans take the goods

of the inhabitants of Dominica found upon the

high feas, becaufe fuch an alTurance made no part

of the ilipulation. " If he who can and ought to

" hare explained himfelf clearly and plainly, has

" not done it, it is the worfe for him ; he cannot

*^ be allowed to introduce fubfequent reftridions

" which he has not exprefTed." Vattel, B. 2.

ch. 17. fee. 174.

But whatever doubts there may be of the right

of Americans to take the property of the people

of Dominica under the prefent circumftances,

there can be none of taking Britifli property,

wherever found, without any danger of impairing

the friendfhip of our good ally. And from a fcru-

tiny of the papers found on board this veflel, there

is ftrong reafon to believe that this cargo, howe-

ver artificially covered, is, in fa£l, Britilh pro-

perty.

As to the general do£lrIne refpe£ling allies, the

cafe of Bermudas is, I think, ftrong in point. The

vefTcls of that iiland were by congrefs exempted

from capture by Americans, and yet the French

Vol. III. F made
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made prize of them whenever they could ; noi"

was it ever fuggefted, that they had thereby violat-

ed the faith of the alliance. Had the Britifli ex-

pelled, or France defired, that the United States

ihould be parties in the capitulation of Dominica,

it cannot be doubted, but that this would have been

made one of the terms of that capitulation, or that

France would, e'er this, have fignified her defire

to congrefs, and that congrefs would have inftru£l-

ed the mailers of privateers as to this matter.

Having made no national agreement to fpare

the property of the people of Dominica, when

found on the hisih feas, much lefs are we bound

to refcue it from the hands of an enemy at our rifle

and expence, in order to reftorc it, falvage free,

to their ufe. This would be to put them on a bet*

ter footing than our own merchants, whofe pro*

perty, after 24 hours poiTeffion by the enemy,

would be confifcated to the re-captor, whereas ic

is contended that no confifcation whatever *fliould

pafs on the property of the people of Dominica.

Being fully fatisfied as to this general point, it

renders a minute difplay of the flriking contradic-

tions between the bills of lading and letters of ad-

vice, and other papers found on board this vefTel,

the lefs necelTary. Many of them are manifeftly

frau-
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fraudulent; and although the property Is carefully

wrapped in neutral covers, the nett proceeds ap-

pear to be finally intended for fubje^ls of Great

Britain, refiding at London or elfewhere.

\

With refpeft to the king of England's procla»

ftiation, I conceive that it is founded on partial, not

on general grounds. Were it not that this, with-

four or five other Dutch velFels were at this time

to fail from Dominica, freighted with the property

of Britifli merchants, it is more than probable that

this proclamation had never been publiflied.

I adjudge that the cargo of the fhip Refolution

be condemned as lawful prize to the libellants ; and

that the fliip Refolution, with her tackle, apparel

and furniture be reflored to Brandlight and Sons,

merchants of Amflerdam,

N. B. The claimants appealed from this decree

;

and, after long argument, the judges of appeal re-

verfed the decree, fo far as the fame refpe^led the

condemnation of the cargo, which ihey fully ac-

quitted, upon the fliippers paying freight to the

owners of the fliip.

There was afterwards a re-hearing of this

caufe before the court of appeal, on a fuggeflion

F2 of
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of new teflimony having been found amongfl fome

papers taken in a fliip (the Erflen) bound from

Oltend to Dominica : but the court adhered to

their judgment ; except only as to fome part of

the cargo, which was condemned on account of

irregularities in the bills of lading, and letters of

advice, refpe6ling thofe particular articles.

C A S S E N

*uerfus

"The TRISTRAM SHANDY.

CLASSEN, commander of the privateer ihip

Rifing Stm, failed from the Delaware, in company

with the floop Jane, commanded by Samuel

Young, the claimant : the floop being under con-

voy of the fliip. Both velTels belonged to the

fame owners (one pcrfon excepted, w^ho had a

fliare in the floop, but was not concerned in the

fliip.) The {hip was bound on a cruife, as a pri-

vateer, and the floop on a trading voyage. Whilfl

thefe
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thcfe veffels were yet in company, they difcovcred

the brig Trijiram Shandy^ a veffel belonging to

the enemy, and got to windward of her. The fhip

then bore down upon, and took the prize

;

but the {loop, without changing her courfe, pro-

ceeded on her voyage. It is alfo in evidence, that

the Hoop was obferved by the crew of the prize,

eight or ten minutes before flie furrendered, at the

diflance of about fix miles. Whereupon, the own-

er, who is fmgly concerned in the floop, has filed a

claim, in the name of Samuel Young, qui tam^ for a

ihare of the prize, as being in fight at the time of

the capture, under the general rule of law.

' Against this claim it has been urged, that the

lloop ought to have no fiiare in this prize, becaufe

it is in teftimony, that flie not only did nothing to-

wards the capture, but, in fa61:, avoided it, not al-

tering her courfe, or manifefling the lead intention

to be confidered as a joint captor ; infilling, that

an intention to pofiefs is requifite to the acquire-

ment of property—that although by the rule of

law, it is not necefiary to enquire how far a vefTel

in fight, did or did not contribute to the capture of

a prize, yet fome attempt, fome inclination, to take,

ought to appear, otherwife the law will not force

property on thofe who voluntarily abandon it; and

F 3 th«
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the cafe of Rice verfus Taylor was particularly

referred to, and relied upon. (Vide p. 16.)

Arbitrary rules and prefumptions of law arc

eflablidaed in profound wifdom, and are the refult

of much experience. Pafling by the uncertain,

equity of certain cafes, they look qnly to general

juftice. All that is necelTary in the application of

them is to afcertain whether the cafe comes within

the rule or not. If it does, the rule ought not to

be violated, nor fliould any evidence be admitted

to defeat its operation ; becaufe the law, delighting

in certainty, will not fuffer an inveftigation which

can occafion contradictory teilimony, perjury, and

endlefs litigation.

In the cafe of Rice verfus Taylor^ xhtjuryfound

that the claimant's velTel did not, by her prcfence,

contribute to the furrender of the prize ; her fi-

tuation rendering it in faCi: impoffible ; and, there-

fore, the claim was difmifled, the cafe not coming

within the verge of the legal prefuraption. But

no fuch impoflibility appears in the prefent cafe.

Had the enemy been a match for the fliip, or

made an obilinate refiflance, the floop was fufEci-

ently near, and in a capacity to join her force. But

as the prize was not able to maintain a contefl: with

the fhip, it is to be prefumed that the floop's con-

tinuing
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tinuing her courfe, was not an abandonment of any

fhare or concern in the prize, but becaufc that flie

faw that her affiflance was altogether unneceffary.

The fuppofed want of an intention to take, is

not fufficient to exclude the claimants from a fhare

of the prize. The claim filed in this caufe is proof

of at lead an intention to poiTefs whatever the law

may award. And although it has been fuggeiled,

that this fuit is in faft brought by one of the own-

ers, in the name of the captain and crew of the

iloop Jane, who are abfent, and had no intention

of making fuch claim, yet the court will not allow

the diflindlion, but confider captain Young and his

mariners as profecuting their fuit by their pro(5lor.

Neither is there any reafon why the circum-

flance of the Hoop's being under the convoy of the

lliip, (liould aifecSt the right of the claimants. The

afliftance which one velTel may give another in

battle is the reafon of the law, and this reafon is

as applicable to velTels under convoy as to any o-

thers. Whenever two veiTels of the fame nation

are in company, they are under reciprocal protec-

tion, and mutually bound to affifl each other : but

when a vefTel of fuperior force fails out of her in-

tended courfe, or is purpofely fent for the protecti-

on of another, the owners of the latter Ihould make

recom-
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recompencc for the fervice ; but this will not ex-

clude the protefted vefTel from thofe rights which

her force, fmall as it may be, may entitle her to,

and which the general rule of law affigns without

diftin£lion.

JUDGMENT.
That the Triilram Shandy be condemned as

lawful prize to the captors ; and that the claimants

have a ihare of the faid prize, in proportion to the

men and guns on board the Hoop Jane at the time

of the capture.

ROBESON 'verfus the AMELIA.

. X HE brig Amelia failed from Charleflown, then

in the pofleifion of the enemy, as aflag of truce^ to

the city of Philadelphia. After her arrival fhe be-

gan to unlade fundry goods and merchandizes :

the libellants confidered this as a violation of the

flag,
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flag, and accordingly libelled agalnft her in the

court of admiralty.

JUDGMENT.

That fhe be condemned as lawful prize.

NICHOLAS HAINEY

<vefus.

The TRISTRAM SHANDY and DIMSDALE.

A Libel for Prize Money.

XxAVING entered as a landfman on board the

privateer Rifing Sun^ and figned articles for a

cruife of four months : the privateer was fuccefs-

ful ; and the libellant was fent in with one of her

prizes, and foon afterwards fell fick. During the

cruife the Rifing Sun came into port to refit. Be-

ing at Philadelphia, a great part of the crew left

her;
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tier ; whereupon the captain (or owners) publifli-

ed an advertifement, calUng upon the officers,

feamen, and mariners, belonging to the Rifing

Stm, to repair on board by a certain day, in or-

der to complete the cruife. One third of the

crew, however, neglecting to appear, the owners

and officers agreed to break up the cruife, opened

a new rendezvous, and enlifted a crew under a

nev/ fet of articles. The fliip failed on this fecond

cruife, the four months of the firll having not yet

expired^ Soon after her laft failing fhe captured

the Trifliam Shandy, and the Dimfdale, both

which were condemned as prize. It appeared in tef-

timony, that the Trifliam Shandy was taken be-

fore the expiration of the firfl cruife, and the

Dimfdale fome days after. The libellant did not

appear on the day advertifed, neither did he

lign the fecond fet of articles, being fick at the

time.

As this caufe touches a general doflrine, viz.

how far owners are juflifiable in breaking up a

cruife, without the confent of all concerned, it

wears a face of confiderable importance. I have

attended to it in this ^iew, and am of opinion, that

ftiipping articles form a contrail between the ow-

ners on the one part, and the officers and crew

on the other, and are for the period fpecified, in

full
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^11 force with refpe£l to the contra ci:ing particsv

And this contrail is not made with the officers

and crew as an aggregate body, but with each

mariner individually. Upon this ground, I think

the contradi: cannot be totally diflblved (as hath

been contended) by the will of any majority on

either fide, however great. If a fmgle mariner

withholds his confent, and the cruife is broke up

by the reft of the concerned, and a new cruife

commenced, as in the prefent cafe, this muft be

done, fubjeft to the legal claim of the unconfen-

ting mariner, of wages or prize money that may

accrue during the term of the firft cruife for which

he contra^ed. If it were otherwife, if owners

could for their own convenience, or from an ap-

parent or real neceiTity, break up a cruife, thofc

of the crew who may be languifhing in captivity,

or may be confined on lliore by wounds or ficknefs

incu rred in the fervice of the fliip, or otherwife,

might be excluded from the advantages of a peri-

od of time for which they had engaged to run all

hazards, and of which they may as yet have only

experienced the misfortunes.

JUDGMENT.

That the libellaut have a landfman's fliarc of

the
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the prize brig, Triftiam Shandy, and that the bill

be dirmiiTed with refpeft to a Ihare of the Dimf-

dalc.

:£ E %erfu5 the FANNY.

JACOB Miller, and others, had formed a corn-

pad to purchafe a velTel, load her with provi-

fions, naval Hores, &c. and then clear her out

from the port of Philadelphia, as for fome

legal voyage ; but, in fa61:, to take her into

New York, for the fupply of the enemy. The Fan-

ny was purchafed for this purpofe. But, before the

fcheme was ripe for execution, one Hollingfliead,

who v/as to have been failing mafler for the voyage,

divulged the fecret. In confequence of which the

libellant feized the veiTel at the wharf where fhe

had lain previous to the time when Miller purcha-

fed her for the purpofe aforefaid. One Riggens,

who was alfo privy to the plan, confirmed the te-

flimony of Hollingfnead, as to the general fcheme.

At
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At the time of the feizure, the brig had taken in

only twenty barrels of Tar, and had not yet lliip-

ped her manners.

The teflimony in this caufe amounts to no

more than a treafonable intent. Had this velTel

received her cargo on board, fhipped her mariners,

and hawled off from the warf, the intent would

then have been fo far carried into execution,

as that the velTel and cargo might have been con-

fifcated, and the parties puniHied under the ordi-

nance of congrefs. As the cafe (lands, the ov/-

ners might have changed their minds as to the ge-

neral defign, or they might have thought fome o-

ther veiTel more fuitable to the purpofe. To

bring the matter properly before this court, the

identical velTel employed in an illegal defign muft

be taken in the fa£l:, for the admiralty cannot con-

fifcate one veffel for the fault of another although

belonging to the fame owners. A velTel cannot

be faid to be taken in purfuit of an illegal voyage

whilfl: ihe remains fad at a wharf, without a cargo

on board, and without mariners.

Let the bill be difmifled.

WILLIS
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'WILLIS ^oerfus the Brig YORK.

r |''T»

X KE qucflion before the court was, Whether'

the right of a deceafed mariner to a fliare of pri-'

zes taken during a cruife, is inheritable or not I

The cafe was : one Joel Willis enlifted on board

a privateer for a certain crujfe : A iliort time be-

fore the determination of the cruife, according to

the articles, he fell fick, and died on board the

privateer. Soon after his death, and within the

the term of the cruife, the prize brig York was

taken. Whereupon Seth Willis, the brother

and adminiHrator of Joel, libelled for a fliare of

the prize.

Tke arguments of council refpe^led the general

principle of law ; but the judge, not willing to

determine the general queftion, dire£led teflimony

to be exhibited on the particular circumflances of

the cafe. This was done, and the caiife fubmitted,

without further argument, to a decifion on the

equity and merits of the cafe.

% Where-
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Whereupon a (liare of the prize was adjudged

to the adminiflrator.

GIBBS njerfus The TWO FRIENDS.

A HE brig Sufannah^ belonging to George

Gibbs, cleared out from the naval oflice in the

port of Rhode Ifland, and failed with a cargo on

board, as for Hifpaniola, but in fa6i: for Turk's

Iflands. Being on her voyage fhe was difcovered,

purfued, and captured by Jofiah Crane, mafler of

the brigantine Two Friends^ belonging to fubje£ls

of the United Netherlands, and furniflied with

letters of marque and reprifal againft the fubjefts

of the king of Great Britain. Holland had not at

this time entered into any treaty with, or acknow-

ledged the independence of, the United States of

America. Captain Crane took out part of the

crew of the Savannah, and put a prize mafter

on board, and ordered her for Philadelphia ; but

the Sufannah was again captured during her voy-

age
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age to Philadelphia by a Britifh privateer, ta-

ken to New York, and there condemned. The

T%vo Friends arrived at Philadelphia, where Gibbs

the owner of the Sufannah libelled againft her,

and againft captain Crane for reparation of the

lofs and damage fuftained.

In confidering this cafe, two obvious points

prefent, viz.

First. . Hath the brig Sufannah fo offended

by her intended voyage to Turk's Ifiands as to

afford probable caufe of capture and confifcation ?

Secondly. If not, who ought to fatisfy the

owner for the lofs of his veilel and cargo ?

On the firfl point the queftion occurs, whether

Turk's lilands, may, or may not, be confidered as

property under the dominion of Great Britain ?

Whatever might have been the fituation of thefe

ifiands in the years 1778 and 1779, it is evident

that at prefent they are abandoned by every na-

tion, there having been no officer who hath exer-

cifed civil or military powers there under the

authority of any government whatever for at

leafl thefe two years paft. If the Britiili ever had

legal dominion over thefe ifiands, they have a-

2 bandoned
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bandoned their right, and releafed the inhabitants

from all allegiance by withdrawing all protection.

So that thofe people may truly be faid to be in

a ftate of nature, unlefs they have formed fome

government of their own. What offence then

can arife from trading with thofe iilands f It is

plain, from the clearances and entries in our

own naval oiEces, that this trade hath not been

deemed unlawful : and it is alfo in evidence,

that American, French, and Spanilh veffels, con-

ftantly go to thefe iilands for fait, and no body

hath heretofore queftioned the legality of this

commerce.

But is faid, that the variance between the office

clearance and an Invoice found on board, marking

the real deftination of the voyage, affords pro-

bable caufe of capture, and even a fufficient

ground for confifcation. I find, however, that it

is not an unufual praClice for merchants to clear

out as for one legal port, but with a defign of go-

ing to fome other legal port, in order to conceal

the real voyage, for mercantile purpofes. Nor

hath this pra61:ice ever been deemed an offence,

or the papers found on board a veffcl under fuch

circumftances been confidered as double papers,

fuch as (liould induce a condemnation.

Vol. III. G The
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The next queflion is. Who ought to be an-

fwerable for the injury done ? the captain, or his

owners, or both ?

The relation between the owners and mafter

of a veffel hath, to many purpofes, been confide-

red as that of mafler and fervant ; and the law

is clear, that the mafler is bound by whatever

the fervant doth by his order, under his autho-

rity, or in the profecution of his fervice. See ift.

Black. 429. It has been contended, however,

that captain Crane was not in the profecution of

his owners fervice when he made this capture,

the object of the voyage being merely mercan-

tile, and not to take prizes. But as this velTel

was duly commiifioned to take prizes, and the

owners and captain would have fliared the pro-

duce of a legal capture, this diftin^lion cannot be

admitted, but the owners and captain mud be

confidered as jointly anfwerable.

Judgment in favour of the libellants for

£ 1305 fpecie, with cofls.

N. B. An appeal, and the judgment confirmed.

CLINTON
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CLINTON
'verfus

The Brig HANNAH and Ship GENERAL KNOX.

Zjl Plea to the junfdi^tion of the court was filed

in this caufe : and the queftion was, Whether a

Ship-Wright might fue in the admiralty for his

contract wages for building a (hip or veffel defign-

cd for navigation on the high feas ?

After long argument, the judge gave his opi-

nion as follows.

The authorities which the libellants have ur-

ged in favour of the jurifdi6lion of this court, in

the prefent cafe, are Cro. Ch. 296. and ifl Rol-

le 533. All the other authorities adduced having

reference to thofe, except one in i Stra. 707.

In the firft edition of Cro. cha. page 296, we

find refohitions upon cafes of admiralty jurifdiftion

G 2 fubfcribed
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fubfcribed by all the judges of both benches, in

April, 1632. Wherein, amongfl other things,

it is refolved, that a (hip-wright may fue in the

admiralty, provided his fuit be againil the (hip.

RoIIe, as a faithful abridger, gives the law as it

then ftood under the authority of thefe refoluti-

ons. In article 19, he mentions the doflrine re-

fpefting fhip-vi^rights, and cites the cafe of Taf^

ker and Gale. And in article 21, he gives the

law refpe^ing charter parties, adding thefe re-

markable words : " As it was declared by the

court to have been lately refolved by all the

judges of England." So that thofe refolU-

tions feem to be the only foundation upon which

thefe do£l:rines reft- And it is very obfervable,

that although Croke records the refolutions as

they were fubfcribed in Hillary term, the eighth

of Charles, yet he does not report the cafe of

Tafier verfus Gale^ although adjudged (according

to Rolle) in the ninth of Charles, which mud
have been but a few months after. Neither hath

any other reporter of that period noticed this

cafe. From which it feems probable, that thofe

refolutions, and the judgment in the cafe of Taf-

ker verfus Gale, were not admitted as good law c-

ven in that day.

But
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But it is further obfervable, that when Sir

Harbottle Grime/ione pubhflied Croke's reports in

the year 1657, he prefixed, even to this firil e-

dition, a declaration under the title Mantijfa j

that the refolutions of the judges in Feb. 1632,

were not of authority : and for this reafon (ac-

cording to Comyns) thofe refolutions were totally

omitted in the fubfequent editions of that work.

Since that time no inflance can be found in the

books, where either thefe refolutions, or the cafe

of Tallcer v^rfus Gale adjudged thereupon, have

been referred to either by the court, or in the

pleadings in any adjudged cafe, except in the cafe

of Wooward verfus Bonithan, Sir. T. Raymond.

p. 3 : and there the court declared, that thofe

refolutions had been denied by feveral judges,

and renounced by even fome of thofe who had

fubfcribed them. And of this, Danvcrs alfo takes

particular notice, p. 271. Therefore' the autho-

rity of thefe refolutions feems to have been abolifh-

ed by general confent.

But another cafe has been referred to as au-

thority in point, viz. ifl Stra. 707. The report

is very iliort, and in thefe words : " On a motion

" for a prohibition, it was held, that a carpenter

*' may fue for wages in the admiralty.^' This

report, however, is too flight and folitary to au-

G 3 thorife
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thorlfe a decifion contrary to general eflablillied

rules. The word carpenter doth not precifely in-

dicate a iliip-wright, but may be applicable to a

mariner on board a velTel ; and as the cafes refer-

red to in the margin of this report, refpcfting the

officers of a fhip who fued in the admiralty as ma-

riners, the probability is, that this alfo was an

officer called the jhip*s-carpenter : A doubt having

arifen whether the fubordinate officers of a fhip,

as well as the mafler, were not prohibited from

fuing in the admiralty for wages.
«

If the refolutions of the judges in 1632, and

the decifion in the cafe of Tall^ier verfus Gale,

were admitted as law, and if the carpenter men-

tioned in ifl Stra. 707, was the fhip-wright or

builder, how is it poffible that the judges fo

lately as the 1765, fhould declare in court, that no

inftance could be found where both the contract

and fervice were to be done on land, within the

body of a country, that the common law courts

ever permitted the admiralty to have jurifdiflion ?

I refer to 2d Wil/on, p. 265 : and this opinion

"was given in the cafe of a pilot fuing for fervices

done, indeed within the body of a county, but

in a cafe of a much ftronger maritime com-

plexion than the prefent.

I There
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There are feveral exceptions to the general

rules of law refpci^ting admiralty jurifdiflion, as

afcertained by the flatutes: fuch as fuits for mari-

ners wages, and on hypothecations made by the

mafter in foreign parts, &c. &c. which have been fo

often contelled, and fo often allowed, for good

and weighty reafons, that they have become con-

firmed law, and it would be in vain now to oppofe

the general rule to the general pra6tice. But

this does not appear to the cafe with refpedi: to

fhip-wrights ; neither are the fame reafons appli-

capable to them. Their contraft is made with

perfons whom they know, or ought to know;

their fervices are all executed within the body of

thd'county, and moflly on dry land above high-

water mark ; their w^ages have no reference to

a voyage performed, or to be performed -, the

fliip-wrights have no interefl or concern what-

ever in the veiTel after llie is on float, and the

merchant hath paid for her ; and laftiy, the prac-

tice of former times doth not jullify the admiral-

ty's taking cognizance of their fuits.

Le 1 the bill be difmiiTed, as not being within

the jurifdiflion of the court.

PIERRE
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PIERRE DE MOITEZ

*verfus

The south CAROLINA.

On a plea to the jurifdi^tion, it was adjudged,

that mariners enlifling on board a fhip of war, or

veffel belonging to a fovereign independent flate^

cannot libel againil a fhip for wages due.

KEMP

'verfui

The experiment.

JL HE fchooner Experiment belonging to fubje£ls

of the United States \ was on her voyage from

James
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James river, la Virginia, to Bultimore, in Mary-

land, with a cargo of rum and fait, and a few bar-

rels of tar ; the ciirgo being alfo the property of

fubjecls of the United States. She was taken in

Chefapeak bay by fome of the enemy's boats,

called refugee boats, and fent under the command

of a prize-mafter to New York. In her way to

New York, die was re-captured by the libellant,

and fent into this port, having been fevcral days in

the pofTeffion of the enemy.

On the trial, one of the owners of the cargo

appeared, and urged the tenor of an ordinance of

congrefs, palTed the 26th of February, 1782, in

his favour, refpe6ting the veflels and cargoes of

fubje^ls of the United States, going from one port

to another, and taken v/ithin any arm of the fea.

Sec, laden with the produce of the country, and

afterwards retaken by a fellov/ fubjcift : ordaining,

that the fame fliall be reflored to the firll owner,

on payment of reafonable falvage, not exceeding

one fourth of the value, without any regard to

the time of poffeiTion by the enemy. But as it

appeared, that the cargo was foreign produce (ex-

cept only two barrels of tar) the party withdrew

his claim.

And
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And fo the veiTel and cargo were condemned

as prize to the Hbellant.

PATRICK MAHOON, & all

njerfus

The lady MARGARET,

Jr ATRICK Mahoon, and twenty-four others,

filed a fupplimental Hbel againfl the fliip Lady

Margaret, for that they having duly enhfted for a

cruife, on board the privateer Holker, and being

ready and willing to perform their duty, were for-

cibly turned on fhore by Roger Kean, the cap-

tain, and prohibited from going the cruife, in

which the prize fliip Lady Margaret was taken.

Whereupon procefs ilTued againfl: captain Kean,

et contra omnes^ to anfwer to the faid libel.

These are the fame libellants who recovered

againfl the Glocefler, two years fmce, on a like

plea.



plea. (Vide p. ^^,) In the cafe of the Glocef-

ter, the council for the refpondent did not minute-

ly inveftigate the fafts : but admitting the teftimo-

ny, as produced on the part of the libellants, re-

fpe6i:ing the force ufed, reded the defence folely

on points of law. The fa£ls were now more flrictly

fcrutinized, and new teftimony adduced, amongfl

which the refpondent prefented the depofition of

Silas Fofler, one of the Holker's crew : but it

was objefled, that Fofter was an intereded wit-

nefs, and that his tedimony ought not to be ad-

mitted. After full argument thereupon, the judge

decided this point, as follows

:

The quedion under confideration, refpefls the

competency of a witnefs produced by the refpon-

dent in this caufe. On the one fide, a p-eneral

principle of law hath been ui-ged, viz. that a per-

fon intereded in the event or a caufe, diall not be

allowed to give tedimony in that caufe : and, on

the other, an exception to this general rule, viz.

that if no further or better evidence can be had,

an intereded party may -arid ougiit to be heard,

from the necefdty of the cafe, his intered only

adefting his credibility, not his competency. And
the danger of an unhappy precedent in the rejec-

tion or adraidion of the witnefs now odered, hath

been fudiciently enlarged upon on both fides. But

I can-
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I cannot fee the danger apprehended, fmcc the

determination in the prefent cafe, can be no rule

for any other, unlefs the circumftanccs of both

fliould be precifely fnnilar ; becaufe, the court will

always take Into confideration the degree and na-

ture of the intered, that iliould exclude a witnefs

under the general rule, and the reality of the ne-

cellity to admit him under the exception, and alfo

judge of the credibility, according to circumftan-

ces» To this purpofe I refer to laws of nifiprius^

p. 286. " Scroggs, ch. juf. faid, that it ought

*' not to be a general rule, that members of corpo-

" rations fnall be admitted or denied to be witnefTes,

^'' in cafes for or againfl their corporations : but

" every cafe {lands upon its own particular cir-.

" cumilances, viz. whether the intered be fo con-

*' fidereible as by prefumption to produce partialis

^' ty or not. And this exception has of late years

" been much extended. In the cafe of the King

*' verfus Bi^ay, lord chiefjuftice Hardwicke * faid,

*' that unlefs the ohjeclions appeared to him to

" carry a flrong danger of perjury, and fome ap-

" parent advantage m/ight accrue to the witnefs,.

^^ he was inclined to let it go to his credit only, in

*^ order to let in a proper light to the cafe, vdiich

*^ would otherwife be ihut cut.'*

* Hardwicke, p, 360,
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In order, therefore, to decide on the competcii-

tj of the prefent witnefs, it will be neceffary tn>

take a view of the circumftances of the cafe, fo far

as they refpe£l: him, or his intereil, in the caufc.

The (liip Lady Margaret, was, by a decree of

ihis court, condemned as prize to the captors.

The marfnal, after making fale of the property,

advertifed as ufual for all perfons who had any

claim thereupon, to appear in perfon, or by agent,

and receive their refpeftive (hares. Foflcr'^s agent

accordingly appeared, and received his lliare,

which was afterwards paid over to him, as appears

by his receipt to the faid agent. The prefent li-

bellants iffued no prohibition to the marfhal, to

{lay his proceedings, nor intimated any defign of

claiming lliares in this prize. The marlhal, there-

fore, went on and completed his bufinefs, with

refpecl to this veffel and her cargo, and filed his

accounts and returns, dated Feb. 1781, in the re-

gider's office ; by which accounts it appears, that

full diPcribution had been made. The prefent li-

bellants having recovered in the cafe of the brig

Glocefter, a pi ize taken by the fame privateer, and

in the fame cruife in which the Lady Margaret

was captured, now claim lliares in the Lady Mar-

garet alfo, upon the principles of the former deci-

Hon in their favour. The captain qv the privateer

hatb,
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hath filed his anfwer in oppofition to this claim,

and offers Fojier as witnefs in his behalf : but it is

alledged that Fojier may have an interefl in the

event of this caufe, upon a fuggeftion, that al-

though the marllial hath in his returns, fully ba-

lanced his accounts refpe^ting the Lady Margaret,

yet he hath done it wrongfully, by charging ex-

travagant and illegal commiiTions, as appears upon

the very face of his returns. So that there is in

fad a part of that prize yet in his hands, a diflribu-

tive fliare of which Fojier will be entitled to, if the

libcllants fliould fail in their fuit, he being one of

the captors of that prize.

It feems then, that Fojier'*'^ interefl: depends

upon two contingencies —Firfl:, that the libellants

ihall fail in their prcfent claim : and, fecondly, that

the marilial (liall not be able to jufl:ify the com-

miiTions he hath charged.

If this interefl: depended upon the firfl: contin-

gency only, it might be deemed too clofely con-

nected with the event of this caufe, to admit him

as a witnefs of full credibility : but when the na-

ture of the fecond contingency is confidered, viz.

that it is now full two years fince the marflial made

his returns, and that neither Fofter, nor any of the

concerned, have objected to the commifTions charg-

ed
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ed, or manlfefted any expectations of receiving fur*->

ther advantages from the Lady Margaret, his ia-

tereil, if any, feems to be fo very remote, as not to

found any reafonableprefumption that it will produce

partiality^ or to carry aJirong danger ofperjury.

The ufe of teftimony, is to afcertain truth, that

juflice may be adminiftered. Therefore, v^itneffes

ought not to be rejected on flight grounds of difa-

biUty, or on mere fuggeftion of a diftant intereft,

efpecially in maritime fuits, where from the fcene

of tranfaftion, a totally difmterefted teflimony can

feldom be procured. But the court will always

make allowance in the credit, according to the

circumflances.

Let Fofter's teftimony be admitted.

JUDGMENT ON the MERITS.

In order to determine this caufe to my own fa-

tisfaclion, I find it neceifary to (late and confider

three points, which will, 1 apprehend, include all

the principles that can aiFe6l: this controverfy.

The firft queftion is. Whether thofe who iign-

the Holker'^s articles, after notice given that her

3 compliment
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compliment of mtn was full, and that nomotd.

could be received on board, and who did not go

the cruile, although their not going fliould be oc-

cafioned by a forcible reje£l:ion, ought to draw

{hares of all, or any of the prizes taken in that

cruife ?

It appears by the depofition of Henry Martin,

the keeper of the houfe of rendezvous, that al-

though Fletcher, one of the Holker's officers, in-

formed many who applied that they could not be

admitted, becaufe the privateer's compliment of

men was complete, and that they would be turn-

ed on fnore if they came on board, yet they per-

fifted to fign the articles, and even took the ad-

vantage of the officer's turning his back to fign

thofe iirticles without his knowledge, faying, they

would run their chance. If any of the libellants

lliould be found in this predicament, I fhall not

hefitate to difmifs their claim. Becaufe no man

ought to have an engagement forced upon him :

mutual confent, expreiled or implied, being ne-

ceffiiry to every contract.

The fecond qucftion is, Whether thofe who re-

gularly figncd the articles, or were duly enliilcd

by parole-agreement before the veflel's crew was

complete, and againil whom no breach of duty is

^ alledged,
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alledged, but were turned on fliore againfl: their

will, and did not go the cruife, fhould have

fliares of the prize taken in that cruife.

But this poiiit hath been fo fully eftablilhed

in favour of the hbellants, in this court and in

the court of appeals, that it cannot be controverted

ROW. *

The third queftion is. Whether parties under

the circumflances lad mentioned, being prefent,

and fuffering the marfhal to fell and diflribute af-

ter public notice given, any prize or prizes ia

which they might have claimed an intereft, with-

out filing their claim, or giving any notice to the

marfiial that they intend fo to do, ought not to

be deemed fuch a wilful neglect, either againft

the marfhal, for not having referved their fliares,

or againfl: the captain, for omitting their names in

the return of his crew ?

In clearing up this point, it may be allowed,

that fo long as property remains in the marflial's

hands, fubje£l to the difpofal of the court, no

length of time fliould bar a legal claimant from

recovering his right.

Vol. III. H Thi

* Vide page 55.
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The practice Is, for the marfiral, after he ha$,

Inade fale of a prize, to advertife in the pub-

lic papers for all perfons having any claim there-*,

in, to appear by a certain day and receive their

diflributive fhares. If, after that day, he fhould

find any perfon's names in the lift of the crev^ han-

ded to him v/ho have not appeared in perfon, or

by agent, he makes report thereof to the judge,

who, by virtue of a law of this ftate, will appoint

an agent for fuch abfent perfons. After which

diftribution is made and the accounts clofed, and

lodged in the regifter's ofEce.

Now, if any fliould think themfelves Injured by

the return of the crew, inafmuch as their names

have been omitted, and yet fhall ftand by and fee

the whole of the property diftributed, without

applying to the court or marflial for their fliares,

or giving any legal notice of their intention to

make fuch a claim, it feems to be a reafonable con-

clufion thatthey have voluntarily abandoned their

right. In the prefent cafe it is remarkable, that

thefe very libellants brought their fuit two years

ago for fhares in the Glocefter, and recovered, and

yet from that time to the prefent they inftituted no

claim for fliares in the Lady Margaret, although

this prize was, with refpedl to them, in the fame

predicament with the Glocefter.

It
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It is very true there is no (latute of limitatJons

in the admiralty, but all things mufl be limited by

right reafon. A ftrong argument ab inconvejj'tenti

may fupply the place and have the force of a

flatute. For, if there are indeed no limits, how

long (liall the marflial wait for claimants to come

m before he (hall proceed to diflribution ? Or

if, after thofe who are legally entitled have re-

ceived their refpe£live (hares, they are to be for

ever liable to be called upon to refund, for thefa-

tisfa^tion of future latent claims, when fliall they

prefume that what they have got is really their

own ? But no reafonable apology can be made for

thofe who have knowingly fufFered diftribution to

be made without making their claim.

But it hath been fuggefled, and is indeed with-

in the view of the court, that fome part of the

monies arifmg from the fales of the Lady Marga-

ret and her cargo, may yet be in the hands of

the late marfhal. If fo, I have no doubt but that

fuch of the libellants, as fall within the defcriptioil

of thefecond point or queftion above flated, are

entitled to their refpe6live diflributive Ihares

thereof.

By thefe principles I have examined the fituati-

©ns of the libellants refpedlively, which I have

H 2 carefully
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carefully afcertalned by the articles of enlidraent,

and the depofitions exhibited. And 1 find, that

Charles Marmet, Thomas Aihton, Patrick Kean,

James Hamikon, Patrick M'Daniel, John Craw-

ford, James Galloway, Patrick Mahoon, Peter

Sherkes, William Cole, Edward Geiner, Enas

M'Comer, Edward Crow, George Brand, James

Murray,Benjamin Lewis, Philip Jordan, John Bla-

ney, and Felix Hughes, are juflly entitled. And
thereupon I adjudge and decree, that they have

and receive a landfman's iliare each from Matthew

Clarkfon, late marfhal, of the monies that may re-

main in his handj, from the fales of the Lady Mar-

garet and her cargo, or proportionable dividends

thereof, in cafe there fliould not be fufficient to

fatisfy the whole.

And further I adjudge, that the bill in this

caufe, fo far as hath refpect to the claims of

James Barney, George Stanton Richard Fair,

Charles Keailey, Jofeph Ditz, and Daniel M'Far-

land, be difmiffed.

And laflly, I adjudge that the libellants pay the

cofls of this fuit.

M'CULLOCH
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M'CULLOCH *verfus the Ship liETIlE.

MCCULLOCH had fliipped onboard, the

Lethe, in time of war, for a certain voyage from

Philadelphia to Bourdeaux, and back again, at the

wages of ^.i8 per month. The fliip was detain-

ed long at Bourdeaux and whilfl flie was there,

peace took place. The libellant performed the

voyage, but was refufed the wages on account of

the peace, on a fuggeftion that the rilk, which

was the occafion of the high wages being remo-

ved, the libellant ought to have only cuftomary

peace wages from Bourdeaux to Philadelphia.

Judgment, in^favour of the libellant for wages

agreeable to contract.*

Sec page i aj»

H 3 BRICE
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BRICE AND WOODROFF 'verfus thb NANCY.

1 HE libellants entered on board tbe Najtcy in

January, 1783, and figned articles, acccording

to cuflom, for a certain voyage to L' Orient, and

back again to the port of Philadelphia. Brice en-

gaged to ferve in the capacity of firft lieutenant,

and Woodroff, as furgeon, to the iliip, which was

an armed letter of marque. By thefe articles

Brice was to receive ;^.i8 and Woodroff £17.

per month. At this time it was war between

Great Britain and the United States of America.

The fliip fell down the river in order to commence

her voyage, but from various caufes of delay, did

not clear the Capes, fo as to enter on the high

feas, before the 20th of March following. In the

mean time, viz. on the 3d of March, peace had

taken place, and hoflilities ceafed between the beU

ligerent powers.

Whereupon, it has been alledged in behalf

of the refpondents, that £*$ per month are the

.,7 cuflomary
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cuflomary wages In time of peace, and a full re-

compence for fervices for navigating a fhip ; that

all above that fum is allowed in confideration of

the riilc and dangers of war. That the confi-

deration failing, and no riik being incurred, as

peace had taken place before the fliip had entered,

on the field of danger, the extraordinary wages

ought to abate, and that the libellants ought to

be content with peace wages for fervices done in

time of peace.

On the contrary, it has been urged, that the

contraft was duly and regularly made : that con-

trails are facred things, and ought to be taken

entire, and ftri^lly conftrued: that contra6ling par-

ties iliould not be admitted to explain their in-

tentions afterwards, or recede from the terms,

of their bargain, on account of future contingen-

cies, provided there was no fraud in the cafe :

that the performance of the voyage, and doing the

duty on board, are the true confideration of the

wages : that whether thefe wages are high or low

is a matter that ihould have been confidered when

the contrail was made : that as it cannot be fup-

pofed, that if the danger had been greatly encrea-

fed by the arrival from an enem.y's fleet on the

coafl, or from any other circumflance, the owners

would have allowed encreafed wages, neither

ought
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ouglit they to diminifli the wages, becaufe the

danger happened to be lelTened by the interven^-^

tion of peace. And laftly, that the voyage was

aftually commenced when the fhip left the port,

although flae remained long after in the river,

JUDGMENT.

The advanced wages above what is cuftomary in

time of peace is in confideration of the rilk and

dangers incident to war : in the prefent cafe it is clear
^

that both parties,jwhen they made the contra6l, had

war in view, as is evident from the flations the libel-
•a

lants were to fill, viz. the one, that of firft lieutenant,
.,

and the other, that of furgeon of the fhip, offices

unknown on board of merchantmen in time of

peace. Whether it would indeed be peace or

war, was a circumftance out of the reach of the -,

parties to command. Peace, however, did take,

place, feventeen days before any rifk whatever -

was incurred on account of the war.

The cafe of infurance cited from 3d Burrow's,

p. 1237, is a leading cafe in point. The contradl

there was regularly made between parties, more

competent to be flriflly bound than common

mariners, viz. the owners of a fliip and the un^

der?
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der writers, and yet it was deterraimed by all

the judges, that this contrail: ought to be liberally

conflrued ; and that the infurance premium fliould

be returned for fuch part of the voyage as had

ran no riik.

The caufe lately decided in this court, M'Cul-

loch verfus Lethe, has been quoted ; but there is

a manifeft and eiTential difference between that

cafe and the prefent. In the former, the libcUant

had actually incurred the rillc, had fubje^led him-

felf to be killed in battle, or taken prifoner, which

was the real confideration of the war wages pro-

jnifed ; in the prefent cafe no riik from war was

at all iucurred: for, although much pains hath

been taken to fliew, that the captain and crew of

the Nancy, not having heard of the peace, had fuf-

ficient reafon to think that it was war when they

failed, and conduced themfelves accordingly
;
yet

the queftion is not, what might have been their

apprehenfions, but what was the reality of the

danger, or whether it was indeed war or peace

at the time ?

Had this veflel advanced into the fcene of dan-

ger, though but for twenty-four hours before

peace had taken effect, I fliould have no doubt

in allowing the hbellants their full wages, accor-

ing



ding to the articles, upon the fame principles oa

which wages were decreed to M'CulIoch.

That the common law do£lrines refpecftlng con-

trails do not apply in all their flriflnefs to cafes ma-

ritime is evident from the conflant praflice of this

court. The enliftment of mariners have neither the

complexion nor the formalities required by the

rules of common law ; and it would be hard to bind

men fo ignorant as common mariners generally

are, to the legal conftruflion of terms , nor would

it be for the intereft of mariners, that articles

fliould be fo ll:ri611y conftrued, as the operation

"would probably be frequently much againfl them.

It appears, that when the libellants entered on

board the Nancy, it was adlual war, and that they

held thcmfelves in readinefs to do the fervices,

and encounter the dangers for which the (lipula-

ted wages had been promifed. It was not their

fault that the veiTel did not forthwith proceed on

her voyage. I fee therefore no reafon againft

their being allowed full wages for that period, and

the common ufage is to allow mariners their wages

from the time of figning the articles, let the veffel

fail when ilie may.

I adjudge that the libellants have and receive

their
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tlieir full wages, according to contra<^, from the

time of figning the articles, to the 3d of March lad
;

and that they receive cudomary peace-wages from

the faid 3d of March, to the completion of the

voyagCt

SHAW werftis the LETHE.

1 HOM AS Shaw, the llbellant, entered on board

the fliip Lethe^ as furgeon, and contra£led to fervc

in that capacity from Philadelphia to Bourdeaux,

and back again, for the wages of ;^.i5 per month.

It was then war, and fo continued till the velTel

arrived at Bourdeaux : whilft (lie was there in port

peace took place. The libellant continued on

board, and returned with the veiTel to Philadel-

phia, and now demands the flipulated wages of

^.15 per moLth, notwithflanding the peace.

Much has been faid refpecling the entirety of

contracts on the one hand, and the divilibility

of
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of contracts, particularly thofe of infurancc and

mercantile agreements, on the other.

It has been urged for the libellant, that the

voyage to Bourdeaux and back again, mud be con-

fidered as one entire voyage ; and that if this

velTel had been infured, or chartered, there could

have been no apportionment of the premium or

hire on account of the peace*

Against this doclrine, the cafe of Stephen/on

vcrfus Snow, 3d Bur. 1237, has been cited, and ful-

ly confidered. The cafe was—a ihip was infured for

a certain premium, to fail from London to Halifax;

the infured warranting that fhe fhould fail. with

convoy from Portfmouth. She arrived at Portf-

mouth, but the convoy was gone. Whereupon

a return of premium was demanded, dedudling

only the cuftomary infurance from London to

Portfmouth. The entirety of contradls was here

urged againfl the infurers, but over-ruled by the

whole court, who confidered the contraft as divifi-

ble, and having reference to two dillinft voyages,

'yiz. from London to Portfmouth, and from thence

to Halifax ; and determined that as the riilc of the

fecond voyage had never been begun, the premi-

um for that had never inured*

Thu
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This cafe appeared at firft view to apply elofc^

]y to the prefent ; but, on a nearer infpection, I

find that the warrantee to fail with convoy was

the ground of that decifion. I: was that alone

v/hich rendered the voyage divifible, becaufe it

v/as of the elTence of the contract. Had the lliip

failed without, and been loft, the infurers v/ould

not have been anfwerable. Had (he been infured

from London to Halifax, without any condition

annexed, and had flopped in her way at Portf-

mouth, and proceeded no further, the voyage

would not, I apprehend, have been deemed divi-

fible on that account, nor the premium appor-

tioned ; fo that the warrantee to fail with convey

was the foundation of the contrail, which fai-

ling, the contra6l failed, fo far as the fame had

refpeft thereto. The voyage from London to

Portfmouth feems to be no more than a necelTary

pafTage to the place where the fubflantial part of

the contrail was to take efFe£l ; where the premi-

um v/as to be earned by the commencement of the

riik under the condition fpecilied.

But I find nothing parallel with this in the ar-

ticles of the fliip Lethe : no contingency mention-

ed; but only a fimple contrail for a voyage to Bour-

deaux and back again, in conCderation of certain

fervices
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fervices to be performed on the one part, and cer-

tain wages to be paid on the other. If there i^

any fimihirity in the two cafes, it confifts in this

:

that, as in the one, the faihng with convoy was

the ground of the quaniiim of the premium \ fo in

the other, the war was the ground of the quantum

of wages. In the cafe referred to, the contingen-«

cy was fully recognized in the contrail : the iliip

v/as warranted to fiil with convoy, but no con-

tingencies are provided for in the Lethe's articles.

If the infured veiTcl had failed Vv^ith the convoy,

though but for one day, and returned, it cannot

be fuppofed that any part of the premium would

have been reflored.

That the mere arrival of a veffel at a port or

ports cannot be conflrued as a divilion of the voy-

age delineated by the articles, is manifefl from a

current of law and pra61:ice : fo it was determined in

the cafe of Bernon verfus Woodbridge, Douglas,

ySZt ^^''^ nuraberlefs charter parties, infurances,

and articles for mariner's wages have reference to

circuitous voyages. Nor was it underftood, that

a fortuitous increafe or diminution of the riilv, or

any alteration of circumftances between one port

of deftination and another, would alfe^l the con-

tract, unlefs provided for by the terms of the

agreement.

But
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But it hath been (Irongly urged, that the high

X^'ages promifed, and the nature of the fervice to

be performed, have reference to war only ; and

that as peace took place whilil the veiTel was fafe

in port, the voyage, from the manifeil objedt of

the contrail, became divifible: and that it would

be very hard to bind the mafter or owners to

the moft fevere conftru^lion of the articles, and

make them pay for fervices, which, from an

unforefeen change of affairs, were rendered im-

pra£i:icabie.

Although there is an equitable force in this

argument, yet, under the circumfhances of the cafcg

there feems to have been an obvious duty on the

part of the mailer to have entitled him to an

equitable rehef from the binding force of the arti-

cles. He iliould have propofed to pay off the

crew at Bourdeaux, and tendered a new contra£i:

on peace eflablifliment, protefting againfl the for-

mer articles. Nor is this a mere ceremony, but

what fubflantial juftice feems to require. The

mariners, under the articles, could not leave the

lliip without incurring a penalty. If then they are

detained on board without any explanation, not-

withflanding the great change of circumfiances,

they had fuilicient reafon to conclude, that they

were continued in the fervice upon the terms of

4 the
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tiie fiibfidlng contra6l : and this rcafoning will WtH

apply if the cafe be reverfed. Suppofe the mari->

ner had engaged in time of peace, and war had

broke out during the voyage, and he had made no

declaration that he was dilTatisfied with the terms

of his contraft, or expected war wages in confi-

deration of the riik he v/as to run, 1 believe there

are few mafters of veiTels who v/ould not urge his

filence as an acquiefcence in the continuation of

the contraft, and bind him down to the terms of

the original contrail.

It is fo natural to expecl fome declaration of

the will of contracting parties, when circumftances

out of the reach of either have occurred, which

totally alters the principles upon which the con-

tract was formed, that an omiiTion of fuch decla-

ration can have no other interpretation, but that

of wilful neglect or deep defign, neither of which

is the law difpofcd to countenance. Hence, pro-

bably, arofe the cuftom of proteds, in cafes of

wreck, illegal capture, fire, and other unforefeeii

and unavoidable accidents.

One Other argument hath been urged for the

rcfpondents, viz. that freight is the mother of wa-

ges j inferring, that as this veffel received only-

peace
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peace freight from Bourdeaux to PhlIadelphia,no

more than peace wages ought to be allowed for

that part of the voyage.

It does not appear in teftimony what freight

this veiTel received : but if it did, I fee no force in

the argument. There is, in fa6l, no connexion be-

tween freight and the quantum of wages : nor are

the mariners ever privy to the terms on which a

cargo hath been fhipped. It is only a lav/ of po-

licy which arbitrarily makes the payment (not the

rate per month) of the wages to depend on the

fafe conduct of the cargo, in order to induce the

mariners to exert themfelves in cafe of wreck, to

fave as much as pofTible, knowing, that if the whole

be iofl, they mud lofe the whole of their wages.

If the freight is thus called the mother, the fervice

performed may well be deemed the father, of the

manner's wages, that being the real and legal con-

fideration. There is no doubt but the mariner

fliall have his wages, in cafes where no freight at

all is received ; as in veflels failing with ballad on-

ly, which often happens. The truth is, tlic mari-

ner's lien is on the ihip, and not on the cargo. Nor,

was it ever known, that freight could be atcached

in the merchant's hands to anfwer for mariner's

Vol.- III. I wjges.
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wages, but the fliip is liable under all circurn-'

fiances,

I have not noticed the fhip's going to TenerifFc

from Bourdeaux before flie came to Philadelphia,

as this eircumfliance, if it has any operation at all,

mufl be againfl the mafler, who ought not to bene*

fit by his own deviation from the articles.

After mature confideration, I cannot find fufii-

eient reafon to give a difierent decifion now, from

what was lately given in the cafe ofM'Culloch,

againfl: the fame ihip. The continuation of the

libellant on board, after it was known that peace

had taken place, without any declaration of the

mafter, that he expelled the terms of the contra£l

ftiould be changed, is too flrong a circumflance to

be got over.

But, as I think it a hard cafe, I would recom-

mend an appeal ; that the law and arguments may

be again confidered by another court.

JUDGMENT.
That the libellant receive wages agreeably to

the contra6i:; and that he pay one half, and the re-

fpondent the other half of the cofts of fuit.

N. B. An
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N. B. All appeal—and the court of appeals con^

firmed the above fentence; and gave the appellee

cofls of fuit, and interefi: ori his wages, from the

date of the decree in the admiralty.

(1784.)

BRAY, & AU

fvetfus

Ithe collier.

1 HIS veffel was attached under an a£tof af-

fembly, allowing perfons concerned in building,

repairing, fitting out, and furniiliing veffels for a

voyage, to fue in the admiralty, as mariners fue for

wages—paffedthe 27th of March, 1784.

The bill was difmiffed, and the libellant adjudg-

ed to pay cofls, on account of the badnefs and in^

fufficicncy of the work done.

I 3 SILAS



SItAS TALBOT

<verfui

'Th^ OWNERS OF THE Brios ACHILLES, PATTYj
AND HIBEKNIA.

IN September, 1779, Silas Talbot, being on a

cruife in the floop Argo, difcovered, and purfued

the brig Betfey, a Britifli letter of marque, about

200 tons burthen, armed with 8 fix pounders, and

laden with 214 puncheons of rum, aiid one quar-

ter calk, and bound from Montferrat or St. Chrif-

topher's, -to New York, then in the poirdTion of

the enemy. After an engagement of two hours,

Taibot captured the Betfey
;
put one, Weft on

bpard,''as prize mafter, together with eleven of

his crew, with written orders to the prize mafter

to take her into the port of New London, then not

far diftant, for condemnation.

The next day after the capture, the three brigs,

Achilles, Patty,, and Hibernia, belonging to the

refpondents in this caufe, came up with the Betfey,

under
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under Britifh colours. Captain Talbot taking

them for enemies, was obliged to leave his prize,

and fly : whereupon one of the three brigs chafed

the Argo, whilft the Patty fired upon, boarded,

and captured the Betfey.

West, the prize mailer, finding them to be

Americans, declared that the Betfey was a prize

of captain Talbot, in the Argo, then in fight, and

fhewed Talbot's written orders to him : but for

fear of their claiming {hares of the prize, as hav-

ing been in fight when flie was captured, alTerted,

that flie had been taken three days before. The

pcrfons who boarded the Betfey having feen a bat-

tle the day before, between a brig and a floop,

which they believed to be the fame ; and obfcrv-

ing that the number of men on board, correfpond-

ed with the number regiftered in her Britifh pa^

pers, concluded that no credit fhould be given to

V/efl's declaration. Whereupon, a confultation

was held by the three captains,* who finally made

prize of the Betfey, took out all the Argo's men,

except one negro, and putting their own people

on board, ordered her for Philadelphia. But fhe

was foon after captured by a Britifli cruifer,

1 ?,
and

* According to W D« 's dcpofitioii.
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and carried into New York—and fo lofl: to all

parties. The three brigs purfued their refpeftivc

voyages; taking the Argo's men with them, whom
they left in Spain, and other remote parts.

The refpondents have refted their defence on

two grounds of argument : Firji^ they alledge,

that they have produced fufEcient teftimony to

prove that the brigs Achilles, Patty, and Hiber-

nia, were within fight, when the Argo engaged

and captured the Betfey, and acquired.thereby a

property in the prize, according to the maritime

law : inferring, that as their intereft in the booty

was much greater than that of the Argo, they be-

ing three to one, they had a right to order the

prize where they judged bed for their fecurity

and benefit ; more efpecially as they had reafon

to doubt the fidelity of Welt, in whofe poffeiTion

they found her, on account of the fallhood he had

told them : concluding, that if any injury was

done to the libellant, it only amounted to his pro-

portionable fhare of the booty, for which alone

they ought to be anfwerable. Secondly^ that ma-

ny fufpicious circumftances on board the Betfey

—

fuch as the Britifh papers, the number of men on

board agreeing therewith, and the declaration of

Weft, that flie had been captured three days be^

forcy
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fore, contrary to their own obfervation, were fuffi-

cient to induce them to conclude that the whole

was an artifice ; and, therefore, they were jullifia-

ble in taking her as original prize, and to confider

thcmfelves as the firil captors

•

These two pofitions of defence are fupported

by the teftimony of W D , a paffenger

on board the Patty. This depofition, on which

alone the refpondents have relied, labours for the

eftablifhment of two fa^ls which are altogether

incompatible with each other, viz. firft, that the

three brigs faw the Argo engage and capture

the Betfy; and, fecondly, that the Betfy had

not been captured at all, or, at lead, that the

captains of the three brigs had good reafon to

think fo, and werejuflifiable in taking her as ori-

ginal prize. One only of thefe pofitions can be

true : therefore, a teflimony which labours to

eftablifli both, may, at leaf!:, be faid to prove too

jnuch.

The fa£i: bed fupported by the circumflances

feems to be, that the three brigs were in fight of

the battle between the Argo and Betfy. What
then was their conduct in this point of view ?

The next day after the engagement, of which

they
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they had been diftant fpeftators, they come up

under Britifli colours ; they find the Betfy in

the polTeffion, and under the proteftion of the Ar-

go, her captor ; they chafe away the Argo, and

fire on the prize under Britifli colours ; they

board her ; take out all the people placed on

board by captain Talbot ; man her with part of

their own crews ;
give her in charge to their

own prize-mailer, and order her for Philadelphia.

Could their having been in fight, the day before,

of the engagement between the Argo and the Bet-

fy, juilify fuch a procedure ? Surely it could not.

Befides, it is manifefc, that the rule of law refpe£t-

ing veffeis in fight of a capture does not refer to

what may have been feen by the claimants,* but

by people on board the prize: for the rule is

founded on a prefumption, that the crew of the

captured veiTel, feeing others coming up armed and

prepared for battle, were thereby induced to

furrender.

Further, I can on no accoimt admit the doc-

trine, now for the firil time advanced, and unfup-

ported by any authority whatever, that captains,

claiming a fiiare in the prize they may have feen

captured, have a right to order the booty where

they Dleafe, by vi.tue of a majority of votes, or'of
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of theirfuptrlor interefh in the captured property.

Their claim mufl follow, and depend upon the

fuccefs of the real captor. Befides, in the prefent

cafe, the libellant who fought for, and alone took

the brig Betfey, had at lead fome right in the

prize : the captains of the three brigs therefore,

ought in juftice, to have left his prize-mafter on

board to profecute the Argo's claim, which was

not done.

Upon the whole, this feems to have been an a£l

of fuch unjuilifiable violence and wrong, on the

part of the brigs Achilles, Patty, and Hibernia,

that I am clear in deciding in favour of the libel-

lant in this caufe. And, having carefully afcertain-

ed the value of the property loft, I find that a brig

of 200 tuns, mounting eight fix-pounders, with

her tackel, apparel, furniture, and provifions on

board, was, in 0£lober 1779, worth

£ 35500 o o

214 puncheons of rum, averaging

100 gallons each, at lo/b per

gallon, 10,700 o o

I quarter-cafk, 25 gallons, 12 10 o

^.14,212 10 o

Total
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Total, £^ 145212 10 <5

But as the brig Betfey had not yet

arrived in port, and allowance

fliould be made for the rilk

file had to run, which appears

to be worth 10 per cent, in-

furance, amounting to 1421 5 o

Which being dedu£led, leaves ^T. 12,791 5 o

Judgment in favour of the libellant for

jT. 1 2,79 1 5 o, with cofls of fuit.*

* No difcrimination was, in this caufe, attempted to be made be-

tween the three captains of the brigs Achilles, Patty, and Hibernia t

the principal fafts were attributed to all, and the judgment was ge-

neral againft the refpondents.

The caufe was carried by appeal, to the court of appeals in prize

eaufes eftablifhed by congrefs ; but the judges rejected the caufe,

conceiving it to be a luit between citizen and citizen for damages

merely, and therefore not within their jurifdidlion. The court was

foon afterwards diflblved on account of the peace. The appellants

then removed their caufe to the high court of errors and appeals for

the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, where, after long arguments,

as well refpedingthe jurifdidion, as on the merits, a decree pafled

in favour of Silas Talbot for ^^.n, 141 5 4, with cofls.

DEAN
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D E A N, AND OTHERS,

fuerfiis

JOHN ANGUS Captain of the HIBERNIA

judgment on a Flea to the yurifdiclion of the

Admiralty.

J-N a former fult in this court, Silas TabotYihd"

led and recovered againft Deans, Purviance, and

Harbefon, as owners of the brigantine Hibernia,

and alfo againft certain other perfons, refpondents

in that caufe, for a wrongful capture on the high

feas. From the decree in that caufe, an appeal

was made to the high court of errors and appeals

for this commonweakh, where a judgement was

finally obtained againft the faid refpondents, to a

confiderable amount. And now, Dean Purvi-

ance, and Harbefon, owners of the Hibernia libel

againft John Angus, their captain, for fatisfaflion

of the damages they have fuftained, in confe-

qnence of the wrongful capture he had made.

To
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To this libel, Angus hath filed for anfwer, a

denial of the wrong done, and a plea to the ju-

rifdiclion of this court in the prefent caufe: " For
** this, viz. that the contract between the faid H-

*' bellants, and him the faid Angus, and alfo the

^' damage allcdged to be faflained by the faid li-

'^ bellants, if any there be, arofe upon the land,

** to wit, in Philadelphia, in the county of Phi-

" delphia.'^

Three acknowledged principles of law nata-

rally prefent for the folution of the prefent que-

ftion.

tft. Where the original caufe of a£i:ion is ex-

chifively of admiralty, or exclujively of common

law jurifdii^lion, all incidental matters necelfarily

flowing from or dependant upon the firil caufe of

aftion, fhall follow the original jurifdiclion, what-

ever the complexion of thofe matters, feparately

confidered, may be.

2dly. Where the original caufe of action is

partly of common law, and partly of admiralty

junfdi6lion, the common law ihall be preferred.

3dly. Where the jurifdi£lions are concurrent,

the fuit may be determined in either.

To
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To one or other of thefe principles mufl: the pre-

fent cafe apply : to afccrtaia the jurifdi^ion by

which it is to be tried, and the propriety of the

application depends upon this fole quedion. What
is the original caufe of a£lion in this fait ?

. It is alledged in fupport of the pka, that this

is a new action between the owners of a veiTcl and

their captain, and hath no necelTary connexion with

the fuit brought by Silas Talbot: that ii is enough,

if the refpondent fliews that the decree pall againft

the libellants, not as principals in the wrongful

capture, but folcly on account of the maritime

law, which makes owners anfwerable for the mif-

condu£l of the captains they employ ; aed there-

fore their connexion with Angus, as captain of

the Hibernia, mud be contidered as the true

caufe of the damage they fay they ha¥e fuilain-

ed, and the fource from vvdiich the prcfent fuit

originates. And fo infer, that as this connexion

is grounded on a contrail exprefs or implied, made

upon land, the original caufe of aclion muil, from

its nature and locality, be exdufi^cly of common
law jurifdiclion.

Tke two criterions of exclufive imifdlclion

are, the fubjed matter^ and the locality of the

tranfaftion.

It
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It is not doulDted, but that the quellion, prlzi

or noprize? when it is the foundation of a fuit, is

exchifively of admiralty cognizance from xhcfubjed

matter. The authorities to this point are too pre-

cife to admit of doubt. But fome of thefe autho-

rities go further ; and fay, that the mere taking as

prize^ and all matters dependant thereupon, are

alfo peculiarly of admiralty jurifdiftion. Ld. Ch^

Jus. Lee's opinion, in the cafe of Rous verfus Haf-

fard, as cited by Lord Mansfield, and again cited

by juitice Willis, in the cafe of Le. Caux verfus

Eden. Douglafs, 581, is full to this purpofe*

^ The great queflion was, Whether an action fof

' trefpafs would lie for taking a fliip as a prize ?

' Lord chief juflice Lee^ having called in two
' civilians to his aiTiflance, delivered the opinion

^ of the court* That though, for taking a fhip

' on the feas, treffpafs would lie at common lawj

' yet when it was taken as prize^ though ta*

' ken wrongfully, though it were acquitted, and

' though there zvas no colour for the taking, the

' judge of the admiralty was judge of the daraa*

' ges and colls, as well as of the principal mat-*

' ter : and he laid it down as law, that, if fuch art

^ a£i:ion was brought in England, and the defen-

' dant not guilty
J
xhc plaintiff could not recover."

It
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It Is clear by this authority, that in ordcf

to fix the admiralty jurifdi^tion, it is not neceffary

that the queflion before the court ihould precife-

iy h^j^ prize or no prize ? but that a fuit for coits

and damages may and mud be brought in the ad-

miralty for a taking as prize y though wrongfully

done, and even without any colour for fuch ta-

king, and, as it fliould feem from the cafe^ even

though the property fo taken Ihould not be in the

poiTeilion of the court.

So alfo, in the cafe of Lindo veifus Rodney

and Vaughan (Douglafs, 592.) Lord Mansfield, in

giving the opinion of the court, fays : " A thing

*' being done upon the high feas, does not exclude

*' thejurifdi£i:ion of the common law ; forfeizing,

^^ flopping, or taking a fhip upon the high feas9

*' not as prize^ an aftion will lie, but for taking

*' as prize^ no a^ion will lie. The nature of the

**^ queflion excludes not the locality." And a

little further on—" The end of prize-court is

" to fufpend the property till condemnation, and
^' to punijh every fort of jnijhehaviour in the cap*

" tors:'

How It came to pafs that the cafe of Silas Tal-

bot was, by the court of errors and appeals, and

ftill is, by conceiTion of council in the prefeni:

caufe.
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caufe, confidercd to be not of admirality jurif-

di^ion on account of xhtfubjed mattery I am at

a lofs to conceive ; efpecially when I look at the

two only points of defence taken in that caufe,

viz. firft, that from the papers found on board

the captured velTel, and from other concomitant

circumftances, there was a reafonable colour for

taking as original prize* And, fecondly, that if

the Betfy was indeed prize to Silas Talbot, the

three brigs were in fight at the time of the cap-

ture, and by the maritime law, acquired thereby

an interefl in the property. I fay, thefe pleas, to-

gether with the current of the teftimony then ex-

hibited, and the time of the tranfaftion, being

time of war, all united in fixing that caufe within

the admiralty jurifdi^lion, from the fubje(fl mat-

ter, and the very nature of the cafe.

It is in obedience to ftrong conviftion that I thus

venture to differ in opinion from thejudgment ofthe

honourable court of errors and appeals : ajudgment

which I am inclined to believe would not have taken

place, but for the peculiar fituation of Talbot's

caufe. The court of appeals for the United States, in

prize-caufes, had rejedled the appeal, becaufe the

I queflion
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queftion was not finally, prize or no prize ? but

an a^ion for damages between citizen and citi-

zen. That court, as I have underHood, looked

at that caufe in no other point of view, and there-

fore refufed to take cognizance of it, and foon

after was dilTolved* The appeal was then car-

ried to the high court of errors and appeals

for this commonwealth. Here the pro£lors had

made a previous agreement, not to contell the

point of jurifdi£lion ; and fo the caufe came be-*

fore the judges on the merits only, and the

court proceeded to fentence without fufpecling

their jurifdiflion. After fentence, however, fome

of the judges began to entertain fcruples refpecl-

ing the jurifdi^lion of the court ; and, on enquiry,

found that the jurifdi£lion had only been Submit-

ted to by confent. The court well knew that

confent could not give legal jurifdi£l:ion ; and there-

upon retrafled or fufpended the fentence until an

argument fliould be held on that point : and

the queftion of jurifdi£lion was again agitated.

In the meantime, that is between the rejection of

the caufe by the court of appeals for the United

States, and its introdu£lion into the court of the

commonv/ealth, the cafe of Le Caux verfus Eden,

as reported by Douglafs, with Lord Mansfield's

dilfertion on admiralty jurifdiclion fubjoined, made

Vol. III. K their
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tlieir firft appearance amongfl: us, and furniflied

new ideas refpe6llng the court of adiniralty.

Then, for the firft time, did the diftin^^ion occur,

between the prize-court and the inftance court

of admiralty. PoiTefTed of this idea, the judges

of appeal for the ftate, looked at the proceedings

which the court of admiralty had adopted in the

cafe before them, and found they had been in

perfonam^ by attachment, to anfwer for damages

arifmg from a tort committed at fea. This, it

was obferved, was never the practice in the prize-

court, which always proceeded i?i reniy by procla-

mation and monition, whether the property be in

fa£t in the poffeffion of the court or not : and

fo it was in the cafe of the king verfus Broom,

Carth. 398. by proclamation at the Royal Ex-

change, although the prize taken had been previ-

oufly fold at Barbadoes. And for this error of

form in the admiralty, Talbofs cafe was confidered

as belonging to the inJlance-LQWxx., The judges of

apppeal confidered themfelves as an inyiance-court

of appeal, and fo proceded to the definitive de-

cree.

Had the court of admiralty, when Talbot's

caufe firft made its appearance there, been pofifclT-

ed of the light which hath been fince thrown up-

on
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on this fubje^l:, It is very probable that the procefs

would have been condufted otherwife than it was.

It fliould be obferved, however, that an exclujive

jurifdidlion cannot be fubverted by an erroneous

procefs.

How far the confideration, that if the court of

appeals for the commonwealth fliould reje£l: Tal-

bot's caufe (as the court for the United States hadi

done) the appellants would have had no other re-

iburce, and fo have been deprived of the benefit

of an appeal altogether, might have operated to

induce the judges to take that within their cogni-

zance as an inftance-zo\xxi^ I will not prefume to

fay ; but the peculiar circumflances of the cafe

ought to be remembered : and I have mentioned

them on this occafion from a fenfe of the duty

I owe to the jurifdi£l:ion entrufled to ray care.

I come now to confider the origin of the caufe

now before me, and whether it is, or is not, necef-

farily dependant upon, and confequential to, the

cafe of Silas Talbot^

It has been faid, that this fuit is derived from

three circumftiinces, viz. the contract by which

Angus was made captain of the Hibernia, the

wrongful taking at fea, and the damages the li-

K 2 bellanis
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bellants have been obliged to pay in confequence

of this contra6t and wrongful taking. And it has

been urged, that as two of thefe circumftances

viz. the contraft and the payment of damages,

happened on the land, the common law, by the

fecond general rule,hath the exclufive jurifdi£i:ion.

It appears to me, however, that owners are

anfwerable for torts done by the captains they

employ, under a general principle of law, and not

by virtue of any ipecial contrail whatever. No fuch

Tcfponfibility can be deduced from any articles, or

failing orders given to captains of vcflels. The

contract may be the ground of an a£lion of da-

mages for a breach of orders, refpe£l:ing the par-

ticular intereils of the owners ; but in cafes of

tort the owners are anfwerable by a general law.-*

The libellants have been obliged to pay the dama-

ges in Talbot's cafe, not becaufe they employed

captain Angus, but becaufe they were owners of

the brigs.

Neither can I confider the payment of mo-

nies, according to the decree in favour of Silas

Talbot, as the origin of the prefent fuit. We fhould

not (lop fhort in the train of caufes. In fuch a train,

every circumftance is the effedl: of the preceding

and the caufe of the fubfequent link. No decree

would
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would have pad, no damages have been paid, nor

would the prefent fuit have been inilkuted, but

for the original wrong done at fea. To this

wrong, therefore, we mufl have recourfe for the

fource of the prefent adion.

Some pains have been taken to apply the cafe

of ranfom bills, charter parties, and policies of

infurance, all fueable at common law, to the pre-

fent fuit. A ranfom bill fuppofes a divefture of

property by the rights of war, and the bill is a

promilTory note for a certain fum, in confidera-

tion of the victor's relinquifiiing his right of con-

qued, and relloring the propeny. In a fuit,

therefore, on a ranfom bill, the queftion of prize

or noprize can only come in incidentally, to fliew

whether there was value received or not. For if

the taking was wrongful, the property never di-

vefted, and of courfe the promiiTory bill was gi-

ven without confideration. Charter parties, and

policies of infurance, are written contradls, execu-

ted on land, refpec^ing certain fpecilic contingen-

cies : it is immaterial where thefe contingencies

fhall happen. The fuit is founded on the bind-

ing force of the contrail, and the contingencies

are only incidental circumllances, fhewing that

the force of the contrail is to take place and ope-

rate. But thefe are not parallel with the cafe

K 3 before
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before the court, wherein the libellants complain

of damages they have fuftained in confequence of

a tort committed at fea by the captain they had

employed.

When the cafe of Silas Talbot came firfl be-

fore this court, the libel was filed in the name of

Silas Talbot, qui tam^ againft the brigs Achilles,

Patty, and Hibernia, and againft certain perfons in

the faid libel named, as owners and captains of the

faid brigs. All thefe perfons (except two, if I

rightly remember) appeared either in perfon or by

proxy, and entered into ftipulations, according to

the practice of the court. In this form the fuit

commenced, and proceeded through the admiralty,

and through the court of appeals. The queftion

was general in both courts, viz. Whether there had

been a wrong done? and if fo, whether the parties

who appeared as refpondents to the libel, were

anfwerable for the damage, and to what amount ?

And, finally, the decree was alfo general—That

the appellants fliould pay to the appellee certain

monies in recompence of the injury fuftained. But

how far any particular captain, or the owners of

any particular veflel might have juftified themfelves

by a feparate defence, was never the fubje^l of en-

quiry. No fuch fpecific juftification having been

|)roirered in either court. And whether it is, or is

not
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not now too late, to make difcnmination5maybe the

fubje£l of future difcuflion : but I mention this to

fhew, that the prefent Hbel rifes out of Talbot's

cafe, and that its purfuit will unavoidably force us

up to the wrongful taking as prize for the origin

of the prefent fuit. Since then, I cannot but con-

fider the cafe of Silas Talbot, as properly belong-

ing to the prize-court of admiralty, and that the

prefent fuit originates from, and is a fupplementary

part of that tranfa£tion, I cannot (according to the

firfl principle ftated) but over-rule the prefent plea

to the jurifdi£i:ion of this ceurt.

I conclude with this obfervation—That in all

pleas of this kind, where the law is doubtful, the

leanine of the court will be in favour of its own

jurifdi£lion—not from a defire of extending the

admiralty cognizance, but for this confideration—
That if the decifion in favour of the jurifdiftion

fhould be erroneous, the doors of the common

law are open for redrefs, and a prohibition may

be obtained. But there is no remedy for the er-

roneous cxclufion of parties who apply for the

procefs of the admiralty, the benefit of the laws

by which it is governed, and the fummary juftice

it affords.

May, 1785.

DEAN
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DEAN, AND OTHERS,

^^erftis

JOHN ANGUS.

JUDGMENT ON the MERITS.

1 HE bill filed in this cafe dates, " That John

Angus, being commander of the brig Hibernia,

belonging to Jofeph Dean and others, did, on a

certain day, without any licence, order, or autho-

rity, from his owners, and without any probable

caufe of capture, with a view to his own private

intereft and emolument, combine and confederate

with certain malefactors, and did purfue and take

the brigantine Betfey, then in the pofleffion of

Silas Talbot, commander of the (loop Argo, as

lawful prize and booty of war. And that the

faid John Angus, not being ignorant of the pre-

mifes aforefaid, but well knowing the fame, and

intending to deprive the faid Silas Talbot of his

prize, and to defraud and injure, as much as in

him
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him lay, his owners, the libellants in this caufe,

did caufe the brigantine Betfey to be fent to places

unknown, &c. whereby fhe was loll, &€."

—

" That for this caufe, the faid Silas Talbot did

afterwards file his bill in this court againft the faid

John Angus, and againfl his owners, the prefent

libellants, and alfo againfl certain other perfons,

in the faid bill named, for the wrong and injury

done ; and did, by the fentence and decree of this

court,recover againfl themthefumof;^. 12,700:5:0

damages, with cofts of fuit. Whereupon, an ap-

peal was entered to the honourable the high court

of errors and appeals for this commonwealth ; in

the profecution and final ilTue whereof, the faid

Silas Talbot did recover againfl the appellants

the fum of ^, 11,141:5:4; of which fum the li-

libellants in this caufe were compelled, and did

aftually pay, the fum of ^, 4000 : and alfo that

they had expended the further fum of ^, 450, in

defending themfelves againfl the bill of -the faid

Silas Talbot, and in the profecution of their faid

appeal. AVhereupon, they now pray judgment

againfl the faid John Angus, for reparation of the

damage and lofs they have fo fuflained/*

I have found it necelTary to the determination of

the
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the prcfent queflion, to confider it under the three

following points of view, viz.

Firjl^ How far the caufe now before the court

may be confidered as conne6i:ed with, or determi-

ned by the decree in the cafe of Silas Talbot.

Second^ Under what circumilances owners of

velTels ought to recover againil the captains they

employ for damages fufFered in confequence of

their mifcondu6i:.

Thirds The fpeclfic circumftances of the prefent

cafe, as they , ftand on the teflimony, or what is

called the merits of the caufe.

As to the firfl: point—I can fee no conne6lion

between this caufe, and the cafe of Silas Talbot,

further than this ; that as it originates in the fame

tranfaf^ion, viz. a taking as prize on the high feas^

the jurifdi£lion is thereby determined. In all other

refpecls the two caufes proceed on d liferent prin-

ciples'—The points in view in Talbot's cafe were

-^Y—how far owners of veflels were anfwerable for

torts committed by the captains they employ ? and

whether the taking in queftion was in fa£l fueh a

tort as they ought to be anfwerable for ? The ob-

je£i:s in the prefent cafe are—Under what circum-

ftances
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fiances owners may recover agalnfl: their captains,

and whether captain Angus was, or was not, parti-

ceps criminis with the wrong doers in Talbot's

cafe.

The complexion of the two caufes being thns

manifeftly different, it cannot, with any reafon, be

admitted, that the teftimony or decree, founded

thereupon in the former, fliould be conclufive in

the prefent cafe. The decree, in Talbot's cafe,

was againfl certain perfons, who by fhipulations,

had made themfelves refponfible for the iffuc of

that fuit on general principles. It is not inconfif-

tent with the record of that decree, for captain

Angus, who was not one of thofe flipulants, and

who was no party in that fuit, to come in now and

make his defence, when perfonally called upon to

anfwer, and to fliew that he was not one of the

wrong doers, againji whom that decree was ob-

tained.

On the fecond point, viz.—Under what circum-

flances owners of veffels ouQ^ht to recover asfainfl

the captains they employ, for damages fuffered in

confequence of their mifcondu£l ? It is confonant

with reafon and authority, that captains are not

anfwerable for loffes arifmg from unavoidable ac-

cidents,
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cidents, mere errors of judgment, or failure of

fuccefs, after having exercifed all reafonable dili-

gence and difcretion. It would be very difficult,

and at prefent unnecelTary to delineate the particu-

lar circumdances and kinds of mifcondu£^5 which

fiiould render a captain refponfible to his owners.

Ever)^ cafe that occurs mud be judged of, by its

own peculiar circumflances. The prefent libel

ftates, '' That John Angiis did, without any au-

thority from his owners, combine with certain

malefaftors, and without probable caufe of cap-

ture, take the brig Betfey, then in the polTeiTion

of Silas Talbot, as prize and booty of war : and

that he did this, not ignorantly, but well knowing

the circumflances, and with a view to injure the

faid Silas Talbot, and alfo his owners, as much as

in him lay." If thefe charges are fupported by

tedimony now before the court, there can be no

doubt, but that he ought to be anfwerable to his

ov/ners for whatever they have fullered by his

mifcoadu£l-.

-And this leads to the third point, viz.—The

confideration of the fpecific circumftances of the

cafe, as exhibited by the teflimony, or the merits

of the caufe.

The
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The fa^ts, fo far as they refpe^l captain Angus,

appear to be in fubftance thefe

:

' Angus failed on a trading voyage from Phila-

delphia to TenerliFe, in the armed letter of marqne

brig, Hibernia, in company with the brigs Patty

and Achilles^ alfo letters of marque, and bound to

feme ports in Europe, under the commands of

captains Prole and Thompfon. Angus had receiv-

ed v/ritten inftru^lions from his ov/ners (the pre-

fent libellants) to keep company with the two brigs

as long as he fliould think it prudent, and had their

approbation to cruife with them on the coaft for

two or three weeks, if they fliould fo agree. Be-

ing at Reedy Ifland, in the Delaware, a confulta-

tion was held between the three captains, and

Prole was appointed commodore of this little fqua-

dron. Soon after they had got out to fea, they

difcovered a brig and a floop at a diflance. Prole,

as commodore, gave orders to chafe, which was

done. Prole and Thompfon, under Britifh co-

lours, came up with, and took the brig, but the

Hibernia, being a dull failor, was left four or five

miles aftern. When flie came up, captain Angus

enquired what the captured velfel was, and was

informed by Prole, or Thompfon, that flie was

a good prize, bound from Montfcrat to New
York. To which Angus replied, that if the brig

was prize, the floop (then in fight) mud be

fo
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fo too : and afkcd why one of their faft failing

brigs did not purfue her ? To which it was an*

fwered, that they did not choofe to leave the

prize till flic was well manned ; but ordered him to

chafe the floop, which he accordingly did, for two

or three leagues ; but finding he could not come

up with her, he hawled his wind, and beat up

again for the other brigs, but did not reach them

till dark. Prole then fent a boat to Angus, de-

manding two of his hands to man the prize, for-

warding, at the fame time, a paper for Angus to

fign, which appears to have been orders drawn up

by Prole, and figned by him and Thompfon, for

the prize-maiter, to whofe charge they had com-

mitted the captured brig. Angus haftily figned

this paper on the binnacle, and fent the two men

required. The wind then blowing frefli, the fea

running high, and night coming on, the four brigs

feparated and faw each other no more.

From this detail, it is manifeft, that Angus had

no opportunity of acquiring information of thofc

circumftances which were the ground of condemna-

tion aoainfl: the refpondents in the fuit of Si-

las Talbot. The aiiurance of Prole, the com-

modore, that the Betfey was good prize, was, in

the then fituation of affairs, fufHcient to convince

Angus that there was at lead: probable caufc of

capture. And if the enterprize had been a fuc-

cefsful
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cefsful one, which he had no reafon to doubt. An-:

gus would not have been juftifiable in neglecting

any thing on his part to fecure to his owners a

fliare of the Betfey taken, or to add thereto, by

endeavouring to take the iloop alfo.

The onlv circumftance which hath a dire^ ten-

dency to criminate captain Angus, is his figning

the orders to the prize-mafter put on board the

Betfey, directing to " keep to the fouthward, for

fear of falling in with the Argo :" There are two

ways in which this may very naturally be account-

ed for, neither of which are in the lead contra*-

dialed by the teftimony, viz, that in the hurry of

the tranfaClion, the boat waiting along fide, the fea

rough, and night coming on, he figned thefe or-

ders without reading them, having confidence in

thofe who had drawn them up and figned before

him ; or, according to his lad conclufion, " if the

brig was prize, the floop mud be fo too," he dill

conceived the Argo to be an enemy, and therefore

to be avoided by the prize-mader.

But, without having recourfc to furmifes, I am

clearly of opinion that the libel is not fupported by

the tedimony ; that is, there is not fudicient proof

that the refpondent " did wilfully and knowing-

ly, and without probable caufe of capture, join

I with
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with others, in taking from Silas Talbot his prize

and booty of war."

It is manifeft, indeed, from the records of the

court of appeals, that the libellants have fuffered

confiderable damage in confequence of this tranf-

aftion at fea. But, as they had embarked them-

felves in a fuit with real wrong-doers, and fuffer-

ed judgment to go againit them on general princi-

ples, without attempting any feparate defence,

this is no reafon why Angus fliould not bring for-

ward fuch fpecific tellimony with regard to his own

condu£l as may exculpate him from the charges

laid in the prefent libel.

Some flrefs has been laid on a paiTage in the

depofition of W D , exhibited in Tal-

bot's caufe, tending to prove that Angus was not

fo ignorant of the circumftances refpe6ling the Bet-

fey and Argo, as he pretends. The paffage is in

thefe words : " Afterwards, captains Prole, An-

gus, and Thompfon, in the prefence of this de-

ponent, confulted what they fhould do with the

brig Betfey, and being of opinion," Sec, What-

ever weight this depofition might have had in Tal-

bot's caufe, it is inadmifiible in the prefent ; but I

would obferve that this circumilance is not fup-

ported by any other tedimony on the records of

this
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•this court : on tlie contrary, from the general hif-.

tory of the tranfaflion, there feems to have been

no period of time in which Angus could have left

ihis veffel, or the other captains have been on board

-the Hibernia to hold this confultation ; W——-«

D mud therefore have been miftaken. In-

deed this is not the only circumllance in which he

is fmgular. For jud before, he fays, " The brigs

Achilles and Hibernia endeavoured to fpeak her

(meaning the Argo) but could not come up with

her. And, upon the faid Churche's faying, that cap-

tain Talbot was not a man that would run from

one of them if they would not both chafe, the brig

Achilles then chafed alone."

Now, the whole current of teftimony agrees in

this, that it was the Hibernia and not the Achilles

that chafed the Argo. And as I remember, in

fome ftage of Talbot's fuit, it was urged as an ag-

gravating circumftance againfl the owners of the

Hibernia, that their captain was employed in driv-

ing off the Argo, whilft her confederates were

plundering her prize.

These obfervations on W » D <'s depo-

fition cannot direftly affe£t the prefent queilion,

becaufe that depofition is not an exhibit in this

caufe \ but I mention them, becaufe if I could find

Vol. 111. L any
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any fubftantial ground that Angus Vv^as indeed />^7r-

iiceps criminis with Prole and Thompfon, or that

be knew, or had any opportunity of knowing, the

circumdances which fliould have prohibited them

from making that unfortunate capture, I fhould

not be fo clear as I now am in adjudging

That the bill in this caufe be difmiffed, and that

the libellants pay the cods of fuit.

THE libellants ; appealed and after long argu-

ment, the court adjudged in June 1785, that John

Angus fliould pay to the appellants, ;r.948: 15: 10,

with interefl thereon, from the 2 2d day of Janua-

ry 1785.

LIE-
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LIE BART, BAES, DURDEYN, & Co»

'verfus

The Ship EMPEROR,

HIS is a fuit brought on a bottomry bondj

given by John Walfli to the Hbellants at Oftend,

whereby he hypothecates the fhip Emperor, of

which he was then the captain, for 4500 florins,

equal to ;r.409:i:9 fterling money of Great Bri-

tain, advanced for repairs of the faid {hip. Where-

upon James Oellers, the owner of this fhip, and

others, his afFignees, come in, and anfwer to the

iibel, alledging that this bottomry bond ought not

to take effect: as an hypothecation according to ths

maritime law.

The power veiled in a mafter of a vefTel to im-

pawn his owners fliip or goods for neceffaries fur-

nifhed in a foreign port, is a legal indulgence,

founded on the urgency of the cafe, and is for the

general benefit ofcommerce,

L 2 Tfiers
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The^-E are few rules of law more ftri^lly de-

fined than this of hypothecation, and none in

which the reafon and intention of the law are

more manifeft ; it is thus delineated.

" A mailer of a (hip hath no power to take up

money by bottomry, in places where his ov/ner or

owners dwell." " But when a mailer is out of

the country, and where he hath no owners, nor

any goods of theirs, nor of his own, and cannot

find means to take up by exchange, or otherwife,

and that for want ofmoney the voyage might be re-

tarded or overthrown, monies may be taken up up-

on bottomry."

—

MoIIoyyhook IT. chap. ii.fe6i:. 1 1."

•>—" And the money fo taken up by the mafter,

is done upon great extremity, and that for the

completing of the voyage, when they are in dif-

trefs and want, in fome foreign parts."—Se£l:. i2.

All the books agree in the fpirit of this doc-

trine. The extreme neceiTity appears every where

to be the reafon of the law, and the intention to

favour commerce. Let us now take a view of the

prefent cafe. The leading fa£ts appear from the

teflimony exhibited, to be thefe :

The fhip Emperor^ John Walfli mafler, belong-

ing to James Oellers, of Philadelphia, failed for

Oilend,
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Oftend^ with a cargo of tobacco on board : the

iliip ajid cargo being configned by the owner to

Bine, Overman and Company, merchants at Oftend*

During the voyage the velTel was fo much damaged

by a (torm at fea, that the captain was obhged to

put into Dover in England, in diftrefs. From Do-

ver, the captain fent immediate notice o£ his fitua-

tion to the confignees at Oilend, and they fpeedi-

ty furnifhed him with a credit on London, by which

he raifed money fufficient to refit the iliip. After

this he failed from Dover, and arrived at Oilcnd,

where the confignees took charge of the fhip and

cargo.

Before the veffcl arrived at Oftend, Bine, 0-

'uerman, and Co, had accepted bills to a confidera-

ble amount, drawn upon them by Oellers, on the

credit of this confignment. Upon clofmg all ac-

counts. Bine, Overman, and Co. found that Ocl-

lers had not only drawn upon them to the full

amount of the cargo and freight, (" the tobacco

not felling fo well as was expeaed") but that there

remained a confiderable ballance in their favour.

To fecure this ballance, they tell captain Walfh

that he {hall not leave the port, unlefs he will repay

them the monies advanced at Dover for repairs,

or hypothecate the fhip. It was not in captain

Wahli's power to do the one, that is, to repay

L 3
the
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the money, and he declined the other propofal for

fome time : but finding expences accumulating,

and that he could not fail without fome accommo-

dation, he at lad confented to hypothecate the fliip.

Bine, Overman, and Co. then recommended him

to Liebart^ Baes^ Durdeyn and Co, telling him that

they would lend money on bottomry; and con-

du6led him to their houfe, where he executed the

bottomry bond now in queflion. But no money

was paid to Walili; for the bills for repairs at Do-

ver had been long fince difcharged by the produce

of the credit on London.

After this, Bine, Overman, and Co. permitted

captain Walfh to fail, and in due time he arrived

at Philadelphia.

During thefe tranfa^tions, Oellers had failed,

and alTigned this fliip to his creditors ; and the

queflion now is—Whether this bottomry bond

fliall operate to the exclufive fecurity of the mer-

chant's at Oflend, againfl all other creditors, as a

genuine hypothecation would do, on the principles

of the maritime law ?

After a careful confideration of the circum-

flances of the cafe, I cannot difcover one real fea-

ture of that rule oflaw which fliould be the ground

of
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of the prefent fuit. True it is, that the fliip was

in neceiTity, and fo is evey ihip that wants elTential

repairs. But the owner had credit within reach.

The confignees were not far diftant. The appU-

cation was eafy and certain, and the confignees no

fooner heard of the difaller, but ihey furniihed the

means of rejief. In fa6l, Bine, Overman, and Co.

had the Urongeft inducement to exert themfelves

in getting the fliip repaired at Dover, that fhe

might get round to Oilend ; for they had made

themfelves anfwerable for Oellers's bills upon the

credit of this cargo. It was, therefore, of impor-

tance to them, that the cargo fliould arrive

fafe to their hands; So that inflead of ad-

vancing money to a diflreffed ftranger, they were

only taking care of their own fecurity. This mo-

tive is manifefl by their letter to Walfh at Dover
;

and^ftill further by their fubfequent condu6l : for

after they had difpofed of the cargo, and found a

ballance due from Oellers to them, they infifl that

Wahli fliall not fail, unlefs he will hypothecate the

fliip toLiebart,Baes, Durdeyn, and Co. which fron^

all appearances feems to be the fame thing as hypo-

thecating her to themfelves : for the captain re-

ceived no money from Liebart, Baes, Durdeyn,

and Co. who were not at all interefled in the tranf-

aftion, and whofe names were only made ufe of to

favc
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well knew, that being confignees, the captain had

no power to hypothecate the vefTel to them. And,

in order to give the bottomry bond the face of a

genuine hypothecation, they felefled from the ge-

neral account, the monies fpent for repairs at Do-

ver, and compelled the captain to hypothecate his

fliip, as for thofe particular charges^ to the libel"

lants, who had not advanced one Ihilling towards

thatexpence.

Further, if we look into the accounts, wc
(hall find, that, although this voyage was not a

very fuccefsful one, yet the lliip cleared all charges

accrued after fhe failed from Philadtlphia, even

including the repairs at Dover. But Oellers had

drawn upon Bine, Overman, and Co. on the cre-

dit of the future voyage, long before the fliip fail-

ed from Philadelphia, to raife money to fit her

out ; and it is thefe drafts brought into account

which make a ballance due to the confignees. So

that, indead of an hypothecation made to enable a

fliip to complete her voyage, it was, in fadl:, made

to enable her owners to begin one ; which was

never the objeft of the maritime law in cafes of

hypothecation. Neither was this law ever defign-

ed to give partial advantages in mercantile con-

iic6lions, or fccure the ballance of a running ac-

count
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count between owners and confignees, to the ex-

clufion of other creditors.

The importance of the prefent decifion to the?

commercial character of our country, has been

flrongly urged in favour of the libellants. But I

am not apprehenfive on this account. The queftion

in view is not to be determined by any municipal

law of the country, but by a general law, univer-

fally received and underilood. And I am of opi-

nion, that our national chara^ler would be much

more likely to fuiEsr by an adjudged precedent,

which might open a door for dangerous collufions,

by putting it in the pov/er of captains of vefTels to

faddle their owners with unnecelTary obligations,

or to give an unfair advantage to foreign creditors,

by a fraudulent ufe of that pre-eminent lien which

the law lays on a ihip and goods, properly hypo-

thecated.

I do not mean to infmuate that there has been

any fraud or collufion in the prefent cafe. It is

enough, that I do not find the claim of the libel-

lants within the fpirit or intention of the maritime

law : and, therefore, I adjudge.

That the bill be difmiffed, and that the libel-

lants pay the cofls of fuit.

FROM
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FROM this decifion there was an appeal to the

high court of errors and appeals. The caufe was

again argued there, but the judgment of the court

of admiraky was confirmed.

The following notes, taken at the time, contain

the fubfrance of the judgment given in the high

court of errors and appeals in the above caufe.

The court obferved, that the power of a mailer

to hypothecate his owner's fliip, was a neceffary,

but fometimes a dangerous power—the court was

unwilling to extend this power farther than the

law ilriftly authorifed—-a genuine hypothecation

ought to be the voluntary acl of the mafter, at the

time when, and in the places where, the monies

were advanced for necelTaries or repairs—-the mo-

ney advanced, ought to be folely on the faith of

the hypothecation, and not on any perfonal credit

—thefe are incontrovertible principles—the pre-

fent cafe not applicable to them—although the

hypothecation was made to Liebart, Baes, Dur-

deyn, and Co. yet it was to fecure monies advanc-

ed by Bine, Overman, and Co, the confignees

—

No authority fliewn, and no authority can be

fliewn, becaufe none ought to be, that an hypo-

thecation can be Tuade to a confignee. Great

mifchiefs might arife if captains could hypothecate

to
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to confignees ; no Duthority produced to prove

that an hypothecation can be made in any port,

but that in which a velTel firfl arrives after the dif^

trefs and damage fuftained. Bine, Overman, & Co.

did not repair the vefTel on the faith of the hypo-

thecation ; but this hypothecation v/as made to

fecure to config^nees the balance of a runninor

account.

The court is unanimous in confirming- the fen^o

tcnce of the admiralty.

TURN BULL, and. others,

merfus.

The Ship ENTERPRIZE.

1 HE bill in this caufe is filed by certain mer-

chants againft the iliip Enterprize, for the recove-

ries of monies advanced by them to the captain of

the
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the faid fiiip in the port of Philadelphia, to fit her

out for an intended voyage. The oftenfible or

real owners, or fome of them, being at the time

df fuch advancements within the ftate, and known

to the libellants.

And it has been urged In fupport of the hbel,

that every contract of the captain for necelTaries

for a fliip implied an hypothecation, and induces a

lien on the fhip in favour of the creditor, fueable

in the admiralty by the rules of civil law : and the

cafe principally relied upon as authority for this

do£lrine, is cited from Cov/per, p. 6t,6.

The cafe referred to, is a fuit at common laWj

brought by a rope-maker againfl the owners of a

fhip, for ropes furniflied to the captain. The

plaintiiF having charged Harwood (the captain)

and the owners of the ftiip, for the ropes, without

naming, or even knowing who the ov/ners were.

The fact was, that the ov/ncrs, according to

the cuftom of the county of ElTex, in England,

where they probably refided, had leafed the fliip

to Harwood for a term of years on certain condi-

tious—and the quedions were, Whether under

thefe circumftances, Harwood was not both cap-

tain and owner during the term ? And whether the

orieinal
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contrafted on account. of the fhip, whilll in the

poireffion of Harwood under the leafe ?

Lord Mansfield was of opinion, that nei-

ther the leafe, nor the ignorance of the creditor

as to the names or perfons of the owners, could

exonerate them. And to fliew that the owners

are bound, he fays.
—" Suppofe the ihip had been

impounded in the admiralty, and that had hap-

pened at the end of the term, the owners could

not have had their fhip without paying the debt

for which flie had been impounded."

But this cafe is brought into view chielly„ be-

caufe Lord Mansfield in giving his opinion, ob-

ferves, that the creditor had three fecurities for

•his debt, viz. the perfon of the captain with whom
he contradled xh.^ fpec'ijic Jhip^ and the owners.

I r fliould be remembered, however, that this

"was a fuit at common law *, that the owners, the

Ihip, the captain, the creditor, and the contract,

were all within the realm. And there can be no

doubt but that the creditor might have his action

at lavv/", either againft the perfons of the contrac-

' tors, or might attach their property, the ihip, for

his debt.

But
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But this cafe has no reference whatever to th^

the maritime or civil law. The dodlrine of hypo^

thecation is never once mentioned, nor is the con-

lra£l of the captain at all placed upon that ground.

The principle objecl was to determine whethcf

the leafe of the fliip did not exonerate the lelTora

during^ the term.

So in the cafe cited from Vezay. p. 154. This

alfo w^as purely a common law procefs; wherein

the parties, and the whole tranfaftion, appear to

have been i?2fra corpus coriiitatus. " Certainly,

fays the lord chancellor, by the maritime law, the

mafler hath power to hypothecate the iliip during

the voyage.^ andfrom the yieceffitj of the cafe ; but

it is dllferent where the fnip is infra corpus

comitatus, and the contrail made by the owners

cr mafters on land, and not arifmg from neceiTity^

then the laws of the land muil prevail." And

this is confonant with the whole current of autho-

rities refpe^ling a maritime hypothecation, viz.

that it muft be made during the voyage, and from

the ncceffity of the cafe.

When money is borrowed on the fliip before

the voyage is begun, the ihip is not anfwerable in

the admiralty— id Raym. 578. So in 2d. Raym.

982. in the cafe of Johnfon verfus Shippen, chief

jufticc
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luftice Holt fays—" If a fliip be hypotliecated be-

fore a voyage begun, fbat is not a matter within

the jurifdidtion of the admiralty ; for it is a con-

tract made here, and the owners can give fecurity

to perform the contrail."

It appears then to be a fettled doi^rine, that a

fhip cannot be hypothecated, according to the

maritime law, before the voyage is begun, or in

places where the owners refide, even for thofe ne-

celTaries v/ithout which the iliip could not proceed

to fea. The law means to favour the corapletionj

not the commencement of a voyage.

For this reafon the legiflaiure of Pennfylvanla

hath, by a fpecial ad^ given to the artificers, who

build or repair, and to thofe wdio furniili neccifa-

ries to fit out a lliip for fea, a lien on the vefTel

fueable in the admiralty before the voyage is be-

gun, becaufe the maritime law does not extend to

their fecurity.

Since then, it appears that the advance of mo-

nies to fit out the fhip Enterprize, was made be-

fore the commencement of her voyage, and not

from neceffity, and that the captain, the owners,

or fome of them, and the contra6lors were all

within the Hate at the time of the tranfadion \ and

as
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•as the fuit IS not brought under the aci: of affeir!-

bly of the 27th of March, 1784, I cannot admit

this cafe to be of admirahy jurifdi^lion, and there-

fore 1 adjudge

Tpiat the bill be difmiiTed, and the libellants

pay the cods of fuit.

Auguft, 1785.

EDWARD FORBES n^erfus the Brig HANNAH

ANDREW HODGE, Respondent,

Edward FORBES of Dublin, in Ireland^

has libelled againft the brig Hannah, for the a-

mount of certain bonds of bottomry, which Fran-

cis Lewis, then captain and principal owner of the

vefTel, gave as fecurity for monies advanced h^

Forbes, in the port of Dublin, for necelTaries, as

it is faid, for the faid brig, and to enable her to

complete her voyage,

A. Thi
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The circumftances of this cafe appear from the

tcflimony to be thefe :

Francis Lewis, principal owner of the brig

Hannah, had chartered her to one Varlo^ for a voy-

age from fomjs port in America to Dublin in Ire-

land. Varlo himfelf went pafTenger with his

goods, and Lewis was captain for the voyage. Af-

ter their arrival at DubUn, Lewis borrowed mo-

ney of Forbes, at three feveral times, for which

he gave three bonds of bottomry on his brig, a-

mountingjwith premium and charges, to^T. 2 14:0:8

fterling money of Great Britain. Forbes then,

put a cargo on board the brig, in which it feems

that Lewis was concerned, as he was to have one-

half of the nett profits of the adventure, exclufive

of freight, and. to be anfwerable for one-half of

the lofs, if any there fiiould be, on the fales. Lewis

left Dublin with his cargo, bound for Boflon in

America* It does not appear whether ever he

arrived at Boflon, or what he did with his cargo ;

but in April lad he brought the brig into the port

of Philadelphia, at which time fome of his mari-

ners fued in this court for wages due, and the brig

was attached and condemned for thofe wages, a

mounting tO;^.29, Lewis making no plfca of de-

fence againft the libel. In confequence of this

libel and fentence, a writ ifTued to the marflial.

Vol. III. M 'in
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in the iifual form, direfting him to fell the brig

Hannah, with her tackle, apparel, and furniture,

or fuch parts thereof^ as might be necelTary, to fa-

tisfy the decree in favour of the mariners, toge-

ther with the charges and cofts of fuit. But Lew-

is requeued the marihal to fell the whole of the

veiTel, with her tackle, &c. under the decree,

and even endorfed this requefl: on the writ of fale.

And to fhew that he was the fole ovv^ner of the

brig at that time, he exhibited to, and lodged

with the marflial, an affignment or bill of fale from

one Simpfon, who had been a part owner, of all

his interefl in the brig, to Lev/is.

Andrew Hodge^ refpondent in this canfe, pur-

chafed the veffel at the marlhal's fale, and paid

down the full confideration money, out of which

the marihal deducted the mariners wages, with

charges and cods of fuit, and paid the balance to

Lewis as fole owner. After this, Lewis went off

without faying any thing of the bottomry bonds

he had given to Forbes in Dublin. And now thefe

bonds have come over, and Forbes has attached

the brig in the hands of Hodge the purchafer.

On thefe circumftances, two queftions have a-

rifen, viz,

FlRSTf
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Tirjl^ Whether thefe bottomry bonds have

hypothecated the velTel, according to the rules of

maritime law, fo as to bring the caufe within ad-

miralty jurifdiflion ?

Secondly^ Supposing It to be fo, whether the

fale and purchafe, under the authority of this court,

have not vefted the property in the refpondent,

exonerated of all prior engagements ?

To determine the iirfl point, It will be necefiliry

to confider the characteriftic marks which diflin*

guifli an hypothecation, according to the maritime

law, from a common bottomry bond or mortgage,

according to the cuftom of merchants, cognizable

by the common law.

r

By the maritime law " a mafcer of a flilp hath

^' no power to take up money by bottomry in pla-

*^ ces where his owners dwell; but when he is

** out of the country, and where he hath no ow-
** ners, or any goods of theirs, or his own, and

'' cannot find means to take up, by exchange or

*' otherwife, and that for want of money, the voy-

*' age might be retarded or overthrown, monies

" may be taken up on botjomry." Molloy, B. II.

Ch. xi. Sec. 11.

M 2 From



FitoM this it appears, that the true grounds of

a maritime hypothecation are the necejjity of the

cafe, and the want ofperfonal credit. Wherever

this dodrine occurs in the books, thefe two cir-

cumftances are flrongly pointed at. Thus, in 3d.

Mod. 244, " The reafon of the civil lav^^, which

allows the pawning of a fliip for neceffaries up-

on the high feas, feems to be plain, becaufe there

may be an extraordinary and invincible neceflity

to which the admiralty jurifdiflion is limited : for

if the law fliould be otherwife, the mafter might

take as much money as he will.'* And fo the

court, in that cafe, ordered a trial on the ne-

ceffity.

So alfo, in Bridgeman^s cafe—Hob. 1 2. a prohi-

bition was granted, becaufe the impawning was

not fliewn to be occafioned by necejfity.

In id:. Magens, there is a report of an admiral-

ty fuit on a bottomry bond, at the conclufion of

which, p. 329. the author fays, " Perfons living

in fea ports may learn from this cafe, not to be-

lieve or truft too eafily a captain they do not

know ; and when they propofe benefiting them-

felves by lending money on bottomry to fuch

whofe diftreifes oblige them to feek it, the lenders,

for their own fatisfadlion and fecurity, ought to

have
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liavc proofs given that there was a necejjlty for

fuch an advance, and that the money had aclually

been employed for the purpofes alledged."

Further, the impawning mufl: be in foreign

parts; that is, where neither the owner, nor ma-

fter hatli any perfonal credit : for this conflitutes

an elTential part of the neceffity—" The mailer

can have no credit abroad but by hypothecation."

Salk. 35.
—" Where a fliip in diilrefs is foxced in-

to any port where her owners have no correfpon-

dents to fupply the mafter with the money necef-

fary to enable him to profecute his voyage, he

may take it on bottomry from thofe will advance

it on theeafiefl terms." ifl. Mag. 27.

The reafon is, the maritime law requires, that

the monies ihould be lent folely on the credit of

the lliip, and that the fecurity of the lender iliould

depend altogether on her fafety : and there-

fore, if fhe be well engaged, that is according to

the principles Hated, ihe iliall be for ever obliged

till redemption—MoUoy book II. ch. ii. fee. 15,

And therefore alfo, becaufe of the hazard, an

unufual interefl is allowed on the monies advan^*

ced,

M 3 Such
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Such are the prineiples v/hlch defignate a ma-

ritime hypothecation within admiralty junfdi£lion.

But bottomry bonds may be given by owners

for fecurity of mercantile or other debts; and thefe

may be executed either in places where the owners

dwell, or in foreign parts, by their order. They
may be formed under a variety of circumflances,

and depend on many contingencies, according to

the conditions or terms of the deed or contrail.

It jfhould feem by the neceffity^ fo frequently

urged as the ground of a maritime hypothecation,

that the fliip fhould be driven by diflrefs into fome

other port than that of her deflination ; or, at

leafl, that fome extraordinary cafualty fhould oc-

cafion an unforefeen and inevitable expence in

the port of her voyage. Becaufe it is hardly

to be fuppofed, that an owner would fend his fliip,

much lefs that he would take her himfelf, to a

place where he could not command either money

or credit for ordinary repairs and fupplies.

In the prefent cafe it does not appear, nor ha^

it been fuggefled, that any extraordinary circum-

ftances occafioned an unforefeen neceffity. The cap-

tain (Lewis), who was alfo principal owner, ar-

rives
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rives after a profperous voyage at the port of dc*

flination with his freighter on board. Here the

voyage is completed, and it may be prefumed that

he there received his freight. If fo, he could

not be without money fufEcient to refit his vefTel

for a new voyage. And that he was not without

pcrfonal credit is manifeft, becaufe Forbes entruft-

ed him with a new cargo, and agreed to allow

him ^^fo Iriili money per ton for freight on all

the goods he fliould deliver : and alfo one half of

the nett profits arifing from the fale of the cargo,

he to run one half of the riik of lofs. This mer-

cantile connection fliews at leafl: that Lewis was

in fome credit with Forbes.

Besides, if we look into the accounts, we (liall

find the firfl article charged is £»2>'^ * 5 • ^ ftei'-

ling paid to Varlo, by Lev/is's order, to take up

and cancel a former bottomry bond. It feems

flrange that Lewis, after navigating Varlo and his

goods acrofs the fea, ihould fall in his debt. This

circumftance is not at all accounted for. But

be it as it may,Forbes ftiould certainly have forwar-

ded his former bottomry bond, with an account

of the occafion and expenditures for which it was

given, that a judgment might have been formed

whether it was a proper hypothecation or not

:

ox
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or havcfliewn that the brig was under condemnsw

tion of the admiralty at Dublin on account of that

bond ; and that the ^^.32 : ^ : 6 was paid for her

redemption.

Upon a view of the circumflances of the prc-

fent cafe, I do not find them fuch as the maritime

law requires to conftitute a genuine hypothecation

within admiralty jurifdi£lion. This point being

conclufive, it is unnecelTary to determine on the

fecond general queftion,

I adjuge that the bill in this caufe be dilTmiffed
5

and that the libellants pay the cofts of fuit.

MANUEL
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J^ANUEL SAGAS de CANIZARES

'Verfus

The SANTISSIMA TRINIDAD.

Juan Joseph de Aguire Perez, Refponcknt.

1 HE libel in this caufe flates two feparatc

claims of Canizares, the complainant, againft the

brigantine Santiffima Trinidad : the one founded

on an hypothecation of the faid velTel, made by

the then captain to Santiago Cupifono at Havan-

nah, for two hundred dollars advanced by the

faid Cupifono for necelTaries for the faid brigan-

tine, as it is faid, and to enable her to profecutc

her voyage ; which inftrumcnt of hypothecation is

endorfed or affigned over by the lender to the

prefent libellant : and the other, founded on a writ-

ten contra£l between Narifco Sanchez y Serna,

then captain of the veflel, and Canizares the libel-

lant, refpe^ling the wages he fiiould receive for

ferving as pilot and mariner on board the faid bri-

gantine in her voyage from Hax^annah to Philadel-

phia. As thefe claims arife from dilTcrcnt con-

tracts,
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trails, It Is manifefl: that they mufl be fcparately

confidered.

To determine on the force of this inflrument

of bottomry, I fhall firll Hate the circumflances

neceffary to a genuine hypothecation, accord-

ing to the maritime law ; and then take a view

of the hiftory of this veiTers voyage, and her

iltuation at Havannah when Cupifono advanced

the money in queflion.

As to the firll, I have had occalion in three for-

mer fuits in this court, to flate the law of a mari-

time hypothecation, and have not fmce found rea-

fon to alter my opinion of the principles on which

rhofe caufes were decided. The caufes to which I

refer were Liebart, Baes, Durdeyn and Co. againll

the jQiip Emperor, Turnbull againd the ihip En-

terprife, and Forbes againfl the brig Hannah. I

can only now repeat the fubflance of what was

then obferved.

[Here the judge recapitulated the doctrines ad-

vancedy and the authorities cited^ in the cafes referred

I fhall now flate the hiftory of the voyage of

this brigantine, as the fame may be deduced from

the teftimony.

It
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It appears that this veiTel had been chartered on

account of the king of Spain, and was to fail

from Philadelphia to Carthagena with a cargo of

flour which was to be fold there, and a cargo of

d)^ewood purchafed and brought back to Philadel-

phia, or fome port of the United States. Such

was the defignated voyage ; but it feems the cap-

* tain, inftead of returning to Philadelphia from

Carthagena, went to Jamaica with an adventure of

his own ; to what amount does not appear : that

at Jamaica he purchafed dry goods fit for the Ha-

vannah market, and then took the brig to Ha-

vannah, where he difpoTed of the goods he had

bought at Jamaica upon his own account : that

at Havanndi he borrowed two hundred dollars of

Cupifono, and executed the inilrument called the

hypothecation, to engage the veffel and her freight

for this fum : that part of this money was ex-

pended in paying wages to the mariners, and part

in fupplying them with frefli provifions : that the

veffel was refitted at the king's arfenal, and at the

expence of the intendant : and that flie failed for,

and arrived at the port of Philadelphia.

I agree with the council for the libellant, that

the validity of an hypothecation ought not to de-

pend on the regularity of the captain's conduct

with refpecl to his owners, previous to the time

of
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of his arrival in a foreign port, and borrowing

money for the relief of the fliip's neceffities ; and

will go further, and fay, that neither ought it to

be afFe£led by the captain's fubfequent condu<Sl:

;

provided the lender was in no wife privy to, or

knowingly aiTiflant in his obliquities.

It has been urged on the other fide, that the

law of hppothecation was defigned folely for the

benefit of the owners, and an inference drawn,

that if it can be flievv^n, that the owners of a vefTcl

have not been benefited, but injured by the cap-

tains condu£l, and confequent hypothecation, it

ought not to be allowed. But this law has for

its object the good of commerce in general. And

no flranger v»rould lend money on hypothecation

if his lien on the fliip was to be invalidated hj

fome future proof that the voyage was irregular,

or that the captain had deviated from the orders of

his owners, and injured their intcreft, either before

or after the hypothecation made.

But where fhall we find, in the prefent cafe, that

necejfity which fliould juftify the captains condu(ri:,

and be the ground of a genuine hypothecation ?

This vefiel was chartered for the ufe of the king

of Spain by his agent : the cargo on board was

on the king's account, and fhe arrives in a leaky

and
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and difabled condition in one of his Majedy^i

ports, where he had an officer flationed. This

officer, the intendant, orders the velTel to the

pubHc warehoufe to be difcharged, and then

round to the king's arfenal to be repaired ; all

which was done at the king's expence. In truth,

I cannot conceive a cafe of lefs neceffity, or one

wherein a more certain and able reUef coyld be de-

pended upon.

But it is faid, that there were confiderablc de-

lays before the intendant interfered ; and that the

captain was obliged to fend in five or fix memori-

als, and in the mean time the mariners were in

great want of wages and frcfii provifions ; and

that in this neceffity the captain applied to Cupi-

fono for two hundred dollars, who refufed to lend

them unlefs the veflel fliould be hypothecated for

his fecurity.

It is in tefiimony, however, that this money was

lent by Cupifono before the captain had made any

application to the intendant, and therefore, the

negledt of the intendant could not have occafioned

the neceffity of borrowing from Cupifono : that

the captain of a vefiel in the king's fervice, and

in one of his majefty's ports, fhould not find credit

for a fev/ days provifions until the proper officer

could
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could be applied to, is too Incredible to bc'fc-

rioufly admitted : dill lefs can it be a legal ground

for an hypothecation, that the mariners muft have

wages paid to them in a place where it does not

appear that any wages were due ; nor is it pro-

bable that any could be due, becaufe this was

neither the conclufion of the voyage, nor even a

port of delivery*

The money ought to have been lent folely on

the faith of the hypothecation and not on any per-

fonal credit : but here was a flrong and well

founded credit ; for it is in the proof that Cupi-

fono knew that this veffel was chartered for the

king's fervice ; and it is exprefsly faid, that the mo-

ney was borrowed to pay wages and procure

frefii provifions—" until money could he had from

the intendant,'^

Further, in the quotation from Molloy B. IL

ch. xi. fee. II. it is faid—" When a mailer is

out of the country, and where he hath no owners^,

nor any goods of theirs, nor of his oivn,^^—Now
it is confeft that the captain had goods of his own,

and, as it fliould feem, to a confiderable amount,

fmce it was fuilicient to induce him to violate his

duty to his employers, in taking the veifel, contra-

ry to their orders, on a trading voyage to Jamaica

for
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for his own benefit ; that at Jamaica he bought

goods fuitable for the Havannah market, and ac-

tually fold them at the Havannah though contra-

band ; and that Cupifono, the lender, was privy to

thefe circumflances. So that inftead of the lender's

having the vefTel alone to look to for his fecurity,

he had two fubftantial perfonal credits to depend

upon, viz. the intendant, from whom he might

reafonably expe£l: repayment of monies advanced

for the ufe of a veiTel in the king's employ ; and

the captain, whofe property he might have attach-

ed before he left the ifland, if fatisfa6lion was not

made. This circumflance alone, that is to fay,

Cupifono's knowledge that the captain had proper^

ty of his own on the fpot, fufficient to anfwer the

prefent exigencies of the veffel, would have invali-

dated the bond as a maritime hypothecation, inaf-

much as it removes that necejjlty which the law

requires.

ThePvE is a circumflance In the prefent cafe,

which although not in itfelf conclufive, forms too

itriking a feature in the tranfaiftion to pafs unno»

ticed. A fmguhirity in a maritime hypothecation

is, that the law allows an extraordinary premium

or intereft to the lender, to any extent, according

to the rifk to be run; becaufe, if the fliip fliould

be loft, the money lent is lofl with hen But

4 here
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lierc, a Granger lends two hundred dollars id i

captain in diilrefs without even flipulating for

common legal interell for the ufe of his money

:

I fay, this alone might not be conclufive againfl

the hypothecation, becaufe a man may be as ge-

nerous as he pleafes; but in connection with the

other circumftances, it gives room for fufpicion^

that the engagement of this velTel to Cupifono

was not made within the rules or fpirit of the ma-

ritime law.

For the above reafons, I adjudge that the bill

in this caufe be difmilTed, fo far as the fame hath

refpect to a claim of two hundred dollars, faid to

have been lent on the credit of the brigantine

Santiffima Trinidad*

I am now to confiderthe libellant's demand of

wages for ferving as pilot and mariner on board

this veflel from Havannah to Philadelphia.

This claim for wages, amounting to ^.87:5:0,

is founded on a written contrail made at the

Havannah between Narifco Sanchez y Serna,

then
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then captain of the veffel, and Canizares the li-

bellant.*

But It has been contended, that as this agree-

ment is in writing, and bears a feal, and is not, ac-

cording to the terms thereof, in the ufual way of a-

greeing for mariners wages, it becomes a fpecial

contra£t, and is not properly of admiralty jurif-

didlion.

Vol. IIL N Its

* Copy of the Account annexed to the Libel.

** The brigantine Santiffima Trinidad, to Manuel Sagas de Ca-

nizares, . _ - - j)r,

1788.

Dec. 19. £, s. d.

To cafh lent in Havannah to captain Narifco San-

chez y Serna, commander of the faid brigan-

tine, by Santiago Cupifono, - . 75 o o

To 5 months and 19 days wages, fromi July i, to

Dec. 19, at 7/. loj.

To 3 months pay, agreeable to contract.

To his paiTage to Havannah,

Received in Havannah a months advance.

To I month's boarding Mr. Canizares has been

«bliged to find.

42
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Its being in writing, however, is no more than

a teflimony or memorandum of the agreement

made, and does not afFeft the jurifdi£lion of this

court. What is called a feal appears to be nothing

more than a printed flamp, for which a duty is

paid to the crown : certainly it is not the feal

of the parties, or of either of them. But, as to

.
the terms of the contra£i:, thefe are indeed out of

the ufual courfe, and deferve confideration.

One of the reafons for allowing mariners to

fue in the admiralty is, that the debt arifes from

fervices performed, or to be peformed at fea, and

a lien on the fhip given to them for their fecu-

rity, becaufe the contrail: they make is fuppofed

to be on the credit of the iliip.

Now, although the wages of twenty dollars per

month, promifcd in the prefent cafe, appear to be

extravagant, yet, as the difficulty of getting a per-

fon qualified to ferve both as a ficilful pilot and able

mariner might have been great, I think the rate

of wages per month ought to be allowed as con-

tracted for. But I cannot, upon any principle,

allow that a captain hath a power to bind his ow-

ners and their vefiel to the payment of a mariner's

wages for three months after his difcharge, and af-

ter all fervices at fea and elfewhere have ceafed.

If
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If he could legally do this for three months, why

not for fix or twelve ; or even faddle his ow-

ners with an annuity for life to a mariner for a

few weeks a£tual fervice ? How far the common

law might confider this contradl as binding on

the captain perfonally, it is not my bufinefs to

fay ; but as judge of admiralty, I iliall be far

from doing my part towards eftablifliing a precedent

by which captains, in addition to the great pow-

er they necefTarily have over the property of

their employers, may have that of obliging them to

the payment of unlimited fums for an unlimited

time. The captain might have engaged for his

owners to pay wages per month during the fer-

vice, or a fpecific fum for the run to any amiount

juflifiable by the circumflances and neceflities of

the cafe ; but to bind the owner to periodical

payments to a mariner after a total difcharge from

the fervice, is what I believe no captain of a vef-

fel ever before attemipted. For whether this v/as

to be paid all at once, or at three feveral times, it

matters not ; the contrail is for three months wa-^

ges after difcharge.

There is another claim under this contrail

for fixty dollars to take the libel lant back to Ha-

rannah on being difcharged here.

N 3 The
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The maritime cuflom is, that if a mafter or

owner difcharges a mariner in a foreign port, be-

fore the completion of the voyage for "which he

eneaeed, fomereafonable allowance fhall be made,

over and above the wages due, to enable him to

return to his own country, or go to the port, which

by the articles, fliould have completed the voyage
;

and this allowance isufualiy the amount of one

month's wages : and it is a reafonable cuftona.,

v/here the mariner is willing to perform articles

and finifh the voyage, but the mafter or owner

thinks fit to difcharge him fooner for their own

convenience, and without jufl caufe of complaint

againfl the mariner. Therefore this part of the

contraft before us is confiflent with maritime

cuflom, but certainly unreafonable as to the funa

promifed.

Whatever power a captain may have by law

to bind his owners by contrails made abroad for

the fervices of the fliip, yet he cannot oblige

them beyond what is ufual and cuflomary, without

fliewing that the unufual charge, arofe from the ne-

cefTity of the cafe. The prefent charge is exprefs-

ly made for conveying the libellant back to the

Havannah : I have therefore enquired what is the

ufual charge for a palTage from this port to the

Havannah,
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Havannah, and find that forty dollars is an ample

and generous allowance.

Fraud and collufion between the captain and

Canizares the libellant, have been fuggefted,

but not proved : yet if I had not found that

this caufe might and ought to be determined

on general principles, there are two circumftances

in the cafe which would have induced a more

Uriel enquiry into the captain's condudt. The

one, which I have already noticed, is Cupifono's

lending money on hypothecation without fecurity,

or even ailcing for common intereft, which, though

a poiTible, is not a ufual occurrence. The other is a

contrail between the captain and Canizares, which

concludes with thefe remarkable words—" Each

(that is the original and copy) having the fame

Jirength as ifthey had been executed before a notary

public at Havannah,*^ The queftion naturally oc-

curs, and why was not this contrail: executed before

a notary public at Havannah ? An honefl captain,

who is reduced to the necefTity of binding

his owners to hard and ufual terms, would at lead

take care that nothing fliould be wanting in point

of form and public notoriety to juftify his conduft.

And, befides, 1 fufpe£l that this contrafl, which

bears a printed feal or flamp, could not be legally

executed according to the regulations of the ma-

ritime
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ritime laws and cudoms, but in the prefence of -i

notary or fome public officer. But it was not

neceffary to clear up thefe appearances, as the

caufe may be decided on other grounds.

Upon the whole, I adjudge and decree, that

Canizares, the libellant, have and receive from

Juan Jofeph de Aguire Perez, the refpondent, the

fum of 1 1 2 dollars and 6o-9oths of a dollar, equal

to £.42: ^y Pennfylvania currency : that is to

fay

:

For 5 months and 19 days wages,

from July id, to Dec. 19th, at

20 dollars per month, £'4^ 5 o

For his palTage to Havannah, 150 o

£'57 5 o

From which dedu61: 40 dollars paid

in advance at Havannah, 15 o o

There remains £-4^ 5 o

With refpe£l: to the £.^ : 12 : 6 added to the

account, and charged for a month's boarding, I

ftiall take no further notice of it, than to obfervc,

that it is neither mentioned in the libel, nor fup-

ported by any voucher or teflimony.

Finally,
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Finally, I adjudge that the llbellant pay one

half, and the refpondent the other half, of the cofts

of fait.

JOHN SMITH

'verfus

WILLIAM LEARD.

1 HE queflion was—Whether the perfon of the

captain could be attached in the admiralty, in a

fuit for mariners wages ; or whether the mariner

mud look to the lliip alone for his fecurity? In the

prefent cafe, the ihip was not in port.

After argument, it was determined, that the

captain was perfonally anfwerable. 3d Ba. 593 ^

ifl Salk.
2,Z y ift Molloy, -^S5^ 35^-

PAUL
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PAUL ANDERSON, & a l.

fverfus

JAMES FORBES, late master of the DOLPHIK

1 HE cafe was—The libellants engaged in the

year 1782, with James Forbes, then captain of the

fliip Dolphin, for a mercantile voyage from Phi-

ladelphia to the Havannah, and back again ; for

which they were to receive, not monthly wages,

but a ilipulated fum, to be paid them at the Ha-

vannah. Whilfl the fhip was at Havannah, the

Spaniih governor of Cuba had projeded a military

expedition againil the ifland of New Providence;

and offered confiderable emoluments to fuch Ame-

ricans in port as would enter their veifels in the

Spaniih fervice, for this expedition: viz. 10 dol-

lars per ton for their veifels, and a gratuity of

700 dollars to each captain. Forbes, after paying

his crew the Ilipulated fum for the original voy-

age, propofed to them this new expedition : an

expedition not known, or thought of, at the time

of the firfl contradl, and of a nature entirely differ-

ent
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ent from the fervice for which they ftood engaged

to the iliip. The mariners decUncd this propofal,

unlefs informed what recompencc they were to

have for their time and hazard in this new fervice.

Whereupon Forbes affured them of at lead 20

dollars per month to each man, and hinted further

emoluments from the Spaniih government. Thus

affured, the mariners entered on the fervice, and

afterwards failed with the Spaniili fleet, and were

prefent at, and afTiftant in, the liege of New Pro-

vidence.

The only queftion feems to be, whether a con-

tract exprefsly made fliall be fulfilled or not ?

When the Spanifli governor agreed to give 10

dollars per ton for American veffels, and a gratuity

of 700 dollars to each captain, he certainly expecl-

cd that fuch veffels flioUld be properly manned,

and fitted for the fervice. Captain Forbes know-

ing this, and knowing alfo that the propofed fer-

vice could not, by any conflrudion, be confidered

as a part of the original voyage for which the ma-

riners had contracted, enters upon a new treaty

with them. Suppofe thcfe mariners had rejeifled

ihe propofed expedition, the captain could not

have compelled them to go, but mufl have engag-

ed other feamcn for the purpofe; And there

could
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€ould have been no doubt but that the crew fliould

be paid according to contract. The prefent li-

bellants are precifely in the fituation the new crevr

would have been in, and are equally entitled.

As it is in tedimony, that the Ilbcllants were at

lealt two months in the Spanifh fervice, I adjudge,

that they have and receive from the refpondent,

jifteeri founds each ; and that the refpondent pay

the cofts of fuit, except fuch part of the faid coils

as may have accrued by the taking certain depo-

fitions, Y/hich were not admitted as evidence,

which coils the libellams are to pay*

June, 1786*

CHARLES MORAN

^verfus

ALEXANDER B A U D O I N.

r u 1

1 HE libel in this caufe dates—That Charles

Ivloran, the libellant, entered on board the lh^p

FHeureux,
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THeurcnx, at Nantz, in France, on the 23d day of

O£toher, 1786, under an engagement for a voyage

from the faid port of Nantz to New Orleans, in

the MilTifippi ; from thence to go to Martinique,

and from thence to return to France : that Alexan-*

der Baudoin, the captain, had totally altered this

voyage by repeated deviations, ^ whereby the con-,

traft was broken, and thereupon the libellant prays

a difcharge, and the amount of wages due.

The circumftances of this cafe, appear by the

tedimony, to be thefc :

That this veiTel failed from Nantz, October 3d,

1786: that the marines underfcood, and were in-

formed, that this voyage v/as to be from Nantz to

New Orleans ; thence to the Weil Indies, and

thence back to Nantz, or to fome port in France
;

and that it would continue from 10 to 15 or 16

months : that under this exped'ation, the mariners

were regiflered at the proper office at Nantz, ac-

cording to the manner of regidering feamen in

France : that inftead of purfning this voyage, as

defignated to them, they v;ere taken three times to

New Orleans, twice to Martinique, once to Aux
Cayes, once to Havannah, and were now brought

to the port of Philadelphia : that in the courfe of

thefc fcveral voyages, the libellant and others of

the
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the Cixw, made frequent complaints of the prolon-

gation of, and deviations from, the originally in-

tended voyage, and had applied to the intendants

of fome of the ports they were at, demanding to

be difcharged, or taken back to France : but were

detained in the fervice of the fhip, by repeated

alTurances of the captain, that from the then next

intended port they fliould fail for France : that in

particular, when they were at Martinique the fe-

cond time, the whole crew complained and demand-

ed their difcharge ; whereupon the captain threw

the boatfwain and another failor into prifon : and

that the boatfwain wrote to the commanding offi-

cer of a fri(Tate there, v/ho fent for him out of

prifon, and obliged the captain to pay him the wa-

ges due, and difcharge him.

To this libel and teflimony, the refpondent hath

urged iu reply

:

That no contract or articles betv/een the cap-

tain and the crew of this fliip have been exhibited:

that the libel itfelf is deficient in form ; and that

'ct the deviations from the original voyage be what

they may, the libellant hath for his part juflified

the whole, by figning a verbal procefs on board

the Ibip, on the 30th of April lafc, certifying that

the fliip ITieureux had fultered dampge by florm,

an4
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and agreeing to put into the port of Philadelphia in

diftrefs, which verbal proccfs fo figned, has been

exhibited in this court.

As there is no ordinance of the United States,

or a£i; of the legillature of Pennfylvania touching

the prefent object, the claim of the llbellant, who

is a French fabje6l, and was ihipped in France,

will be bed determined by the marine ordinances

of the country to which he belongs, and under

which he engaged in the fervice of this vefTeL

Thefe ordinances ftridtly prohibit any captain or

mafter of a velTel from receiving on board his iliip

any mariner, as fuch, who is not entered in his

rolle d'equipage made up in the commilTary's

office, or bureau de claffes of the port v/here the

velTel fhall be. See, Grd. de Mar. vol i. p. 422.

and p. 715. Now as it has not been denied but that

the libellant has ferved on board this lliip ever

fmce fhe failed from Nantz, it is in vain to

call upon him for proof of the contrail made at

Nantz, fmce the rclle d'equipage, or a copy of

it, is always in the captain's hands, and never in

the mariner's. Had no fuch contraft taken place

as mentioned in the libel, or iliould the libellant

demand larger wages than had been agreed upon,

the captain would have fhewn the rolle d'equi-

page againfl him. As he has not done this, al-

though
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tliough in his power, It follows that the allegatioii

of the libelant muft: be admitted as true. Indeed

it is in pofirlvc tefliinony, that the libellant entered

on board at Nantz, and was to receive fifty hvers

per month wages, which is fiiflicient proof of a

Gontratl.

The next point is to confider the repeated dc«

vlations from the original voyage, and how far

this llioLild operate in releafmg the mariner frorti

his contTd.Cc, To lay it down as a general rule,

that the leail deviation from a dedgn^iZed voyage

iliould invalidate the articles and difcharp-e the ma-

riners from the fliip*s fervlce, would perhaps be

condruing thofe articles too finally, and v/ould cer-

tainly be very injurious to commerce. Shipping

articles ought not to be judged by the fame rules

with a policy of infarance, or a common law con-

tra^, their object and ground of reafon being

quite diiTerent. Yet grofs and unnecefTary devia-

tions fliall free a mariner fi'om his enp[ap[ement.

But there is no prefent occafion to fix a general

rule. This canfe mud be determined by pofitivc

lav/ : and there is an ordinance of France exprefs

to the purpofc Mar. Ord. vol. I. p. 548. art. 4.

—

" If at any time after the arrival and difcharge of

the vef[d at the port of her delli nation, the cap-

laui or maficr, inflead of returning:, fcall freight

or
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or load his fliip to go ellewhere, the manner*

may leave her if he choofes, unlefs it has been

otherwife determined by his fpecial agreement."

And this rule is further inforced by Valin's com^

mentary on the article*

There appears to me a flrong prefumptioii

that the the boatfwain, who was paid and difchar-

ged at Martinique by order of the commander of

a frigate there, claimed the benefit o^ this ordi-

nance. It is faid, indeeed, that his mother was

dead, and that he had bufmefs in France ; but

this I think would hardly be admitted as a fufEci-

ent reafon to difcharge a mariner in the midd of a

voyage. It is plain that Baudoin did not deem it

fufficient, for he put the man in prifon for deman-

ding his wages and difcharge.

The objecTtions to the libel in point of form arc

not fufficient to invalidate the fuit. It is not indeed

fo fpecific as might be willied, but the fubflance

of the complaint is alledged, viz. an engage-

ment for a certain voyage, a total deviation from

that voyage, and a citation prayed for, to flicw caufe

why the w^ages accrued fliould not be paid, and the

iibellant difcharged.

• 4 Ths
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The verbal procefs figned by the libellant on

board the (hip, is the next circumftance relied upon

by the refpondent. But this cannot have the

operation expe6ted. If the ihip was really in

diftrefs jthere is no doubt but that any mariner

would fign his confent to put into a llrange port

to avoid impending danger, and refit the damaged

rigging. But this deviation occafioned by necef-

fity cannot ferve as a juflification of former devia-

tions where no fuch neceility occured.

I am clearly of opinion, that if this caufe was tri-

ed before a French court of juftice, the libellant

could not be refufed the benefit of the mariners

ordinance exprefsly in favour of his claim.

I adjudge that the libellant Ihall have his wages,

at the rate of fifty livers per month, from 06lober

23d 1786 ; and that the refpondent pay the coils

of this fuit.

June 1788-

JOHN
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John thybout

alexander baudoini

iHYBOUTwas a mariner belonging to the

fame fliip and under the fame circumdances with

Charles Moran, libellant in the foregoing canfe,

but did not join in the libel with Moran ; becaufe,

as it was faid, the captain kept him on board con-

fined till the determination of that fuit fhould be

known. But he now filed his complaint, claiming

his wages and difcharge.

Council for the refpondent, in addition to their

arguments in the former caufe, alledged that the

laft voyage from New Orleans, was authorifed by

governm.ent to procure fupplies for that city, w^iich

had juft then fuifered by a terrible fire ; and fe-

condly, that the libellant had made a new^ contrafl

at New Orleans, and w^as entered accordingly on

the rolle d'equipage there. In proof of thefe alle-

Vol. III. O g^tionsj



gations, copies and tranflations of the flilp's pa-*

pers were offered in teflimony. But the libel-

lant's council obie<5led to the admiflion of thefe

papers. Whereupon an argument was had on

this previous queftion. After confideration, the

judge gave his opinion as follows.

The queilion now before me is—Whether cer-

tain papers, prefented to the court as copies and

tranflations of the manifeil, rolle d'equipage, &c.

of the fliip L'Heureux, refpe£ling her lafl voyage

from New Orleans, fhall be admitted as teflimony

in the caufe now in agitation, or not ? And it is de-

clared, that the defign in procuring thefe papers

is to prove, firfl, an authorifed and neceifary devi-

ation from the original voyage contracted for at

Nantz; and, 2dly, a new engagement made by

the libellant at New Orleans.

The correCtnefs of thefe copies, and the au-

thenticity of the originals, arefuppofed to be efla-

bliihed by the depofition of Mr. John Leamy

;

and the fidelity of the tranflations are certified by

the notarial feals of fworn interpreters.

The fidelity of the tranflations is, I think, fuf-

ficiently afcertained, becaufe the tranflator is ofH-

cially known to the court, being commiflloned by,

and
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and anfwcrable to government for the due execu-

tion of his truft. But it is not fo certain what evi-

dence iliall be fufficient to authenticate the inftru-

ments of officers of a foreign country, fo as to

give them the force of legal tedimony in our courts.

The authorities that have been cited all refer to

cafes, where the originals, the copies, and the

certifying officers, were all within the realm of

England, and therefore do not come up to the

point in queftion.

Mr. Leamy*s depofition as to the authenticity

of thefe papers is founded on his belief only, and

not on pofitive teftimony, as appears on his crofs

examination in thefe words :
'' The faid deponent

*^ being crofs-examined, faith, that he does not

*^ perfonally know any of the perfons who have

*' figned any of the original papers before men-

" tioned, nor did he ever fee any of them write :

*' and that he, the deponent, had no papers in

*' his cuftody with the hands and feals of the

** above mentioned perfons to them, to compare

" the faid papers with, except the fignature of

" the prefent governor, with which he did not

*' compare them."

But, fccondly, it is manifeft, that thefe papers

were copied and tranflated in this city, pending

this
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this fuit, and within the cognizance of the court.

Why then were not the originals exhibited, that

the tranllations might be made by the dire^lion,

and under the authority of the court, after having

had the opportunity of infpe<51ing thefe originals,

and judging of their authenticity ? It has been at-

tempted to fliew that this could not be done*.

But as the court of admiralty is always open, and as

thefe papers were in the city for at leail fome days,

there was time fufficient to have them compared,

copied, and tranflated by authority. The court

hath a right to the befl teflimony that can be pro-

cured with any reafonable convenience ; and as

the originals of thefe papers were in the hands of

the refpondent's council, and they have not

thought fit to file them as exhibits in the caufe, I

fliall not now admit the copies taken by their di-

rection. I think fuch a precedent might have dan-

gerous future confequences.

The argument then proceeded on the merits,

and nearly the fame grounds were travelled over,

which had been taken in Moran's cafe.

After

* The captain failed from Uie port during the fuit, and took the

original papers with him.
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After advlfement, judgment was given as

follows

:

John Thybout, the prefent libellant, having

fliipped at the fame time, and under the fame

contra(Sl:5 with Charles Moran, whofe fuit was

lately decided in this court, the teftimony exhibit-

ed in Moran's cafe has been applied to this.

There are only three new exhibits in the pre-

fent caufe : viz. a proteft made by captain Baudoin

and his officers, foon after his arrival at Phila-

delphia, dated the 17th of May lad, and two de-

pofitions ; one of William Matthie, a paifenger on

board the I'Heureux, and the other, a fecond de-

pofition of Baflian Gaudin, who had given teflimo-

mony in the former caufe. The purport of the

protefl is to fliew, that this fliip was driven by a

N. N. E. florm into the port of Philadelphia, in

diftrefs, and the tenor of the two depofitions tends

diredlly to contradift the alTertion of the protefL

From all that appears in teftimony, this veffel

was bound from New Orleans to the port of

Nantz in France : and Matthie, the paifenger,

received a palTport from the governor's fecre-

tary at New Orleans, to be admitted on board

as
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as a pafTenger to Nantz. How then it could poffi-

bly happen, that this, or any other veiTel, being

in the latitude of 25" 3' north, fliould be driven

by a violent N. N. E. wind, to the latitude of

2,^^ 4' north, where the verbal procefs was made

on board, is to me quite incomprehenfible. But

as 1 do not think the libellant's claim does at all

depend upon the validity of either the verbal pro-

cefs, or the fubfequent proteft, I fhall obferve no

further upon them.

It is manifefl to me, that the libellant hath been

detained in the fervice of this fliip an unreafonable

length of time beyond the period of the voyage

contracted for : that the original agreement made

at Nantz, between the captain and his crew, has

been violated and diiTolved by frequent unnecelTary

deviations : that the promifes of the captain, at

every deviation, to return immediately to France,

have been repeatedly broken : and that, if this

caufe was tried before a French court, under the

marine ordinances of that country, there is no

doubt but that the libellant would recover his wa-

ges, and obtain his difcharge.

I fee no reafon for diftinguifliing this from

Charles Moran's cafe : and therefore, I adjudge,

that the libellant iliail have his wages, at the rate

4 of
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of 30 livrcs per month, from the 23dof Oaober,

1786, to the 30th of June lad; dedufling 180 li-

vres, which he acknowledges to have received

;

and that the refpondent pay the cods of fuit.

July, 1788.
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T O T H E

Rev. Mr. W I L L I a M SMITH,

ON HEARING HIS SERMON UPON THE DEATH OF

Mr. WILLIAM THOMAS MARTIN.

I Call no aid, no mufes to infplre.

Or teach my breaft to feel a poet's fire :

Your foft expreffions of a grief fincere

Bring from my foul a fympathifing tear

:

Taught by yori* voice, my artlefs numbers flow,

I figh in verfe, am elegant in woe.

And loftier thoughts within my bofom glow ;

For when in all the charms of language dreft

A manly grief flows genuine from the breafl

:

What generous nature can efcape the wounds.

Or fteel itfelf againll the pow'r of melting founds ?

Oh ! could I boaft to move with equal art

The human foul and melt the flony heart j

A 2 , ODE
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My long lov'd friend fhould thro' my numbers fliine.

Some virtue loft be wept in ev'ry line :

For virtues he had many— twas confefl,

That native fenfe and fweetnefs fill'd his breafl j

But cooler reafon checks the bold intent,

And to the talk refufmg her confent,

This only truth permits me to difclofe,

That in your own you reprefent my woes,

Andfweeter than my fongis your harmonious prole.

Septembery I754»

ODE
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ODE ON MUSIC.

H.ARK ! hark ! the fweet vibrating lyre

Sets my attentive foul on fire

;

Thro' all my frame what pleafures thrill

Whilfl: the loud treble warbles fhrill.

And the more flow and folemn bafs

Adds charm to charm and grace to grace.

Sometimes in fweetly languid ftrains

The guilty trembling firing complains :

How it delights may ravifhed ear

"When the expiring notes I hear

Vanifti diflant and decay !

—

They fleai my yielding foul away.

Neatly trip the merry dance,

And lightly touch and fwiftly glance

;

Let boundlefs tranfport laugh aloud

Sounds madly ramble mix and crowd,

Till all in one loud rapture rife,

Spread thro' the air and reach the fides.

But when you touch the folemn air.

Oh ! fwell each note diflin^t and clear ',

In ev'ry flrain let forrow figh,

Languifh foft and fweetly die.

So
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So fhall th* admirM celcftial art,

Raife and tranfport my ravifh'd heart |

Exalt my foul, and give my mind

Ideas of fublimer kind.

So great the blifs it feems to prove

There muft be mufic too above.

That from the trumpets filver found

Of wing'd arch-angels plac'd around

Thy burning throne—Oh ! king of Heaven

Mofl perfe6l harmony is giv'n :

Whilll happy faints in concert join

To make the mufic more divine.

And with immortal voices fing

HOSANNAHS to their glorious KING,

30NG,
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SONG.

B•EAUTY and merit now are join'd.

An angel*s form, an angel's mind

Are fweetly met in t/jee ,•

Thy foul, which all the virtues grace.

Shines forth with luftre in thy face,

From affectation free.

II.

Who in thy form, too lovely maid ! .

Can read thy temper there difplay'd

;

Can look and calmly fee ?

The face that with fuch beauty charms,

The breaft which fo much virtue warms,

Is fure too much for me

!

TO
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To Miss ,

On her. kind assistance in the vocal parts of an

ORATORICAL EXERCISE, performed at
THE COLLEGE OF PHILADELPHIA.

I.

J[ HE pleafing tafk be mine, fweet maid 1

To fpread thy growing fame
5,

For early virtues fuch as thine

An early honour claim.

IL

'Twas nobly done, to lend thy voice

And foft harmonious fong,

When Freedom * was the rapturous theme

That warbled from thy tongue.

III.

Yet lovely fair ! thy voice, tho' fweet,

We fhould not moft admire •,

Good-nature, and the kind intent,

A nobler praife require.

* Alluding to a fong which flie fung in praife of Freedom,

IV,
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IV,

Let not the merit all be plac'd

In thy harmonious fkill

;

'Tis not the deed obliges mofi:,

The virtue's in the will,

V.

Thus jftill proceed, above all pride

;

Such themes be ever thine

:

So to the good (halt thou be dear.

And favoured by the Nine,

TO
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To THE MEMORY OF

Mr. WILLIAM WILLCOCKS,

A BELOVED FRIEND.'

JL/RAW near ye youths, in whom foft forrows dwell,

Whofe ftreaming eyes your heartfelt anguifh tell

;

Come feek with me the tomb where Pollio lies.

Tears aiding tears, and fighs encrcafmg fighs !

How great the grief ! when genius fall a prey

In early bloom to death's unyielding fway ?

When all the profpefts of a father's joy,

A mother's fondeft wifhes for her boy.

One cruel ftroke mufl: blaft, one cruel ftroke deflroy.

Let not th' unfkilful mufe attempt to tell

Thy many virtues, though fhe knew them well

;

She knew thy foul adorn'd with ev'ry grace.

And fure that foul was pi6lur'd in thy face.

The youths, thy fellows, fhall delight to tread

The Qoble footfteps thy example led

;

To make thofe virtues in their conduft ihine.

Which once, dear youth, we all acknowledg'd thine.

Jiow few excel ! they'll place thee mid that few,

Lament your lofs, and ftrivj to be like you.

Oh ! may your fate this warning give to all,

« That old age mtijly and blooming youth may fall."

HERMI-
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HERMITAGE, a POEM,

INSCRIBED TO

Mr. JACOB DUCHE, jun.

T.

VV HILST other bards in happier lays

The fair Amanda fing.

Teach the fweet lyre her grateful praifc

To waft from ev'ry firing ;

II.

Whilfl you the fofter theme prolong

Of Seraphina's voice,

And in defcription make your fong

Harmonious as your choice

;

-III.

My mufe delights in humble flrains

To fmg of fylvan fcenes,

Of rural profpe<5ls, flow'ry plains,

And wide extended greens.

IV.
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IV.

Sweet Hermitage *
! thy happy feat.

The mufe's choice and mine j

Thy fhady filent foft retreat

Shall in defcription fhine.

V.

That fecret walk of livelieft green.

That breeze inviting fhade,

Appears a folemn filent fcene

For contemplation made.

VI.

There will I range, and to the mufe

Addrefs my ardent pray'r ;

In fuch a place (he can't refufe.

Nor would be backward there.

VII.

Oft did this happy grove refound

Strains fweeter far than mine ;

Here fat the Bard f, and here around

Stood the indulgent Nine.

VIII.

Poetic mufic from his tongue

Harmonious roll'd away

;

The birds in dumb attention hung

To hear his fofter lay.

IX.

* The feat of the hon. Jofiah Martin, efq. upon Long-Ifland»

t The rev. Mr. Smith, who refided there feveral years.
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IX.

And thou my friendj in later days,

Fiird this refounding grove

With fongs of matchlcfs Delia's praife,

Soft as the breath of love.

X.

Dear penfive youth, oft have you fought

At eve, this pleafing (hadej

Your very foul wrapt up in thought,

As lonely here you ftruy'd.

XL

Or fhall my fancy—reftlefs power!

Another fcene difplay,

And paint thee in yon jafinine bow'r.

Joyful, alert, and gay.

XII.

"With Delia's fprlghtly converfe bleft

The hours unheeded glide,

And Pyllades, friend of thy breaft,

Attending at thy fide.

XIII.

With joy I tread the flow'ry green

Which thou hafl trode before j

Strive to repeat each happy fcene.

And count thy pleafures o'er.

XIV
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Where'er my wond'ring eyes Ibend, ""-ii

New beauties fliii I find

;

Here cooling viflas far extend, -

The gardens bloom behind.

XV.

To diftant plains I flretch mine eye,

And view th' enlarged fcene j

Above a vafl extended £ky.

Below a boundlefs green *.

Thence, fwiftly borne in airy flight.

The breezes of the fpring,

To thefe bleft fcenes of cahn delight

Both health and pleafure bring.

XVII.

At early morn Hove to tread

The garden's gravelly walk.

Catch Flora blufhing in her bed,

Whiift dew drops bend each flalk.

XVIII.

To fee the lovely blooming rofe

Her choicefl fweets dii'play,

And ev'ry radiant charm difclofc

To fol's inviting ray.

* The great plains on Long-I/land.

XIX.
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XIX,

Her waving foliage glitt'ring bright.

With drops of pearly dew

:

Like diamonds fparkling to the light.

They flrike the diflant view.

XX.

The faithful matron thus to meet

Her abfent lord's return,

Her hair, her neck, her waift, her feet.

Doth with rich gems adorn.

XXI.

And as Ihe lonely fpends each day

His abfcnce to bemoan.

The minutes gliding flow away,

Whilll he her lord is gone.

XXII.

So in the dreary ftiades of night.

The rofe her beauty veils,

'Till with returning joy and light.

The fun o'er all prevails.

XXIIL

But when the foft ey'd eve invites

My fleps from yonder glade.

Then, then, my foften'd foul delights

To feek the darkfome Ihadc.

XXIV.
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XXIV.

Devotion fills my glowing breafl:.

And all my powers combine

To praife my God, to make me bleft.

In tranfports quite divine.

XXV.

Behold to raife the folemn fcene

The filver moon arife

;

With mildeft luftre gild the green.

With radiance fill the fkies.

XXVI.

Her feeble inofFenfive ray

Scarce glimmers thro' the trees,

Whofe leaves with trembling murmurs play.

Shook by the palling breeze.

XXVII.

*Tis filence all—my foul arife,

Arife to prayer and praife
;

Thy God looks down with friendly eyes,

He Mens to thy lays.

XXVIII.

Oh thou, whofe goodnefs knows no end,

Whofe mercies I enjoy,

In praife to thee my breath Pll fpend.

My latefl hours employ.

XXIX.
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XXIX.

Let me oft thus thy influence know.

Oh ! be thus ever kind;

The brightnefs of thy ^^ilage fhow ;

Enlighten thou my mind.

XXX.

So Ihall my foul to heav'n afcend.

And join'd with angels there.

Before thy footflool lowly bend.

In more re:fined pray'r.

3 ADVICE
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ADVICE TO AMANDA.

I.

/\MANDA, fincc thy lovely frame.

Of ev'ry charm pofTeft,

Hath power to raife the pureft flame

And warm the coldeft breaft :

II.

Oh ? think that heav'n could ne'er defign,

Thou too refcrved maid,

That ever beauties, fuch as thine, ->• (.

Like unknown ffow'rs fhould fade* *

III.

"When next you fee your faithful fwain.

Your Strrphon at your feet j

"When next you hear him figh his paia

And tend'reft vows repeat.

IV.

Then think 'tis fit a love fo true

Should meet a kind regard ;

And think 'ti? given alone to you

Hi3 virtue to reward.

i(



V.

if conftancy, with merit join'd>

Hath any charms for thee,

Let Strephon thy acceptance find,

For fuch a fwain is he.

VI.

No longer then, too cruel fair.

Defer the happy day j

But with thy love reward his care,

His tendernefs repay.

VII.

So Ihall th' indulgent eye of Heav'n

The worthy choice approve.

When fuch viftorious charms are giv'n

A prize to faithful love.

,i:M

M^ AN
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AN EPIGRAM.

OH THl

DEATH oiP A FAVOURITE LAP DOG.

i^HLOE tbemufe records thy name.

And thon, tho' dead, ftialt live in fame 5

Yet know this honour, not to you,

But is to Mirds favourite due.

L'ALLEGRO.

u\
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L'ALLEGRO.

J^ENCE melancholy, care and forrow,

My heart defers you till to-morrow

;

I have no room within my breaft

For any dull, cold, lifelefs gueft

—

-

But hither come, life raifing Joy,

In likenefs of a laughing boy.

Thy temples crown'd with opening flow'rs.

The late produce of vernal fhow'rs ;

Around thy fhoulders let there be

An azure mantle light and free

;

Part ihali thy graceful body bind.

And part (hall loofely flow behind ;

With thee let foft breezes bring

Choiceft odours of the fpring.

Frolic, frilky, wanton, gay.

Round and round thee let them play ;

Tofs thy garment high in air

;

Wave thy loofe luxuriant hair.

Or court the flow'rs that crown thy head

Enliv'ning fweets around to fpread.

As
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As thou thus approach'fl me nigher

Let me hear the warbling lyre ;

Graceful ufe the fpringy quill,
'

Touch it with fuperior Ikill

;

But not to fuch foft languid airs,

Soothing forrows, foothing cares.

With which the filly fmging fwain

Proclaims imaginary pain.

But flrike me up founds brifk and gay.

Sounds that may Ileal my foul away

;

Make a foft glow of gladhefs rife.

And fhow thee fparkHng in mine eyes»

2::^ ni tO

ilf'^WJsS

; feiiA

'C^: i^iiii

Thus attend me whilft I ft ray,

"Wild as fancy leads the way, .; ,

Over valley, hill, and plain f^ ;

To the ocean's wild domain :

O'er the wild feas far extending -r-> ^y^o-/-i

Let me fee the world's arch hending,- p-j ^ rf

And behold with wond'ring eye.dw am gg^c!

The rounded globe, the meeting Hey ;

Where the white clouds fwimmitig low ^'

Drink the waters as they go

;

-^ 21 akvFt i:mi*m£ adT

Where the fun foft dews and rain-^^ - ^-'~~'

Exhales to fhed on earth again ;
""^

Whence fkim the dufky fhades away '

Before the fplendid fburce of day ;
^"^^^i%n

Or where the fdver queen of nighty ^^*^
"

Firlt tips the trembling deep with light. ' iuT

-.: uriy c^^^ 3Ti^tocH;d'I

^ Or let me ftray through the waving groves ,;,.fw mi> kiA

Where the turtle cooes her loves.

Where

-knA
;f;T

5ff> baA
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Where the linnet's warbling lay

Still attends my flow'ry way ;
^'^*^^ ^^

And the lark*s melodious long

Charms me as I go along

:

Or let me paufe and view the fcene.

The blooming vales, the hillocks green
^

The ftream, that winding in meanders.

Thro' the tufted meadow wanders ;

The fields where flocks in fafety ftray.

And harmlefs lambkins fport and play.

Behold far oiF, with roaming eye.

Between two oaks a cot I fpy,

Where Darby fits befide the door.

Nor envies kings their royal (lore

:

Whilft Joan, a matron ftaid and lage.

Remains the comfort of his age

;

y

And Phillis near, with voice fo fweet,

Phillis their hand-maid, fpruce and neat.

Cheers their old hearts with merry fong.

And fpins and fings the whole day longo

And here beneath a friendly (hade

The am'rous fwain is carelefs laid :

On oaten pipe he loves to play

And wear the tedious hours away 5

Till Dolly leaves her flock behind

Her faithful Thyrfts here to find :

And there behold with anxious look

The wiley fliepherd baits his hook :

The fportive filh, that nimbly glide

And cut with filver fins the ti^e.

O
"1"

*i3iiW

Caught
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Caught by his art, now hclplefs lie,

And flutter, pant, and gafp and die.

Thus let me pafs the fummer days

In blithfome fcenes and jocund eafe

:

But when bleak winter comes amain,

With all his luUen vap'ry train.

Abroad his fnowy mantle fpreads.

And rattles hail ftones o'er our heads -,

Then, when theg roves delight no more

Nor longfters warble as before,

But ev'ry verdant flielter's loft,

Nipt by the blafling wind andfroft \

Soon as the flream thro' flow'ry ways

No more in pleafing murmurs ftrays,

But firmly bound to either fide

In icy chains, forgets to glide *,

Quick let me fhun the horrid fight.

And to the city take my flight •,

Where mirth knows one continual round

An.^ pleafures ever gay abound :

Attend me, joy^ attend me there,

An J let thy prefence banifli care*

Oh ! lead me where the chearful fire

Doth burn, and jeft and wit infpire*,

Whilft the flow revolving night

Leaves ample room for long delight.

Meanwhile let Bacchus, jolly boy !

Be found thy bon-companion, joy :

Let num'rous friends furround the hearth,

Devoted all to glee and mirth
\

nnW

Where
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Where never forrow dare apppear,

Or thought intenfe, or gloomy care

:

But all airy light and free

—

Glad vot'ries all to jollity:

Whilfl wit doth itill with laughter join,

And open hearts are caus'd by wine.

Or whilfl the rigid winter yields,

Profpe6ls of ice and fnowy fields,

Soon as the hafty fhort-liv'd day

In the red weft withdraws her ray,

And glitt'ring ftars with feeble light.

Bedeck the fable garb of night.

Quick to the ball-room, joy, repair.

For thou wilt hardly mifs me there

;

Where the promifcuous fparkling throng

The gayly jocund fcene prolong

:

Where art with native beauty joins.

And each viftorious fair one fhines

In all the pomp, in all the fliow,

That drefs can give and mirth beftow.

Here in full glory may be feen

Zaphyria riv'ling beauty's queen j

Around her prefs the lefs'ning throng

To hear the mufic of her tongue :

And whilft in Celia's robes we find

A noble air, a tafte refin'd ;

More pow'rful charms her features wear,

For Cupid keeps his revels there

:

Soft
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Soft blufhes In her cheeks arife, ' ^.a&f^d bsiA

And love looks languid in her eyes. -Ha rr^IwS

7\

Meanwhile gay wit the time beguiles, 'dirt:>£ir^ ill

With humours quaint and fimp'ring fmilcs.

Bid flaunts it in his tinfePd coat, r. fiw^'CI

And ATfifpeaks tender lines by rote-, ^iMbai^.

Chloe with blufhes feems to hear

Her love-fick Damon fighing near

;

Whilft Mira both their thoughts defcrles.

And reads foft fouls in tell-tale eyes.
]

But hark ! the mufic's fudden found

Spreads univerfal gladnefs round ;

Joy lightens quick in ev'ry face.

An inflant buz fills all the place :

And now prepared on either hand.

The beaux and belles in order fland :

And now they trip the merry dance,

And to quick movements fmoothly glance.

Each fair her partner leads aftray.

Thro' a long labyrinthian way •,

Each fwain his flying fair purfues.

Who (till the pleafmg toil renews.

Me the fhrill foaring founds infpire.

With tranfports that can rife no higher •,

My body fKims along the floor,

I feel my willing feet no more

:

The mufic lends me wings ; and I

In waving motions feem to fly :
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And beaux and belles and tapers bright, id jIoc

Swim undiftinguifh*d in my fight. ^| fcnA

If fuch thy pleafures, fmiling joy,

Oh ! may'fl thou e'er my mind employ
j

Dawn in my breaft perpetual day.

And chafe intruding care away.

-: Aide

IL

'^.mt^
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IL PENSEROSO.

V ANISH mirth, and vanifti joy.

Airy pleafures quickly cloy

;

Hence all ye bacchanalian rout.

And wine, and jefl, and noify fhout

;

And quips, and cranks, and gay grimace,

And wit, that wears a double face.

Hence ev'ry kind of jollity,

For you have no delights for me.

But welcome, welcome, melancholy,

Thou goddefs fage, demure, and holy !

Exalt thy ever mufing head,

And quit, oh ! quit, thy fleeplefs bed !

With languid looks, and anxious eyes,

Divinefl melancholy rife ! ^-^

And thou, oh Smith ! my more than friend,

To whom thefe artlefs lines I fend :

Once more thy wonted candour bring.

And hear the mufe thou * taught'ft to fing

:

The mufe that drives to win thy ear.

By themes thy foul delights to hear :

And loves, like thee, in fober mood,

To meditate on juj} and good :

Whilft

:
* lie was the author's preceptor.
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Whilft: melancholy fooths to reft

Each tumult rifing in the breaft.

Exalted themes ! divineft maid !

Sweet melancholy, raife thy head !

With languid look, oh ! quickly come,

And lead me to thy hermit home

:

There let thy forrow foothing reign.

Detain me long in pen five ftrain j

Exalt my thoughts, poiTefs my foul,

Enlarge my views, and feize me whole.

Oh ! give me thy delights to know.

The heart that bleeds for human woe

:

The virtuous throb, the grief- fwoln eye.

The falling tear, and deep-drawn iigh.

Exalted themes ! divineft maid !

Sweet melancholy, raife thy head !

With languid look, oh ! quickly come

;

And lead me to thy hermit home.

Or be thou with me whilfl I rove

Thro' yonder dark untrodden grove.

Where the moon is rarely feen

Glimm'ring thro' the dulky green ;

Whilfl: an awful fdence reigns

O'er valleys, hills, and diftant plains

:

Nothing but the night-bird's cry,

Echoing thro' the vaulted fky j

Nothing but the ceaielefs rill

Murm'ring o'er its pebbles ftill

;

Or the diftant falling flood

Shakef
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Shakes the filencc of the wood. ^^" *•

There I'll wander till there's found, ^

Stretch'd upon the leafy ground,

An oak, whichmany a fummer's day

Hath crumbled in a How decay

;

^

There down upon its mofly bed

In lifllefs length TU lean my head;

While the fmall worm that gnaws its heart,

Shall mufic to my foul impart.

Or let me in fome crazy boat, '

Along the wat'ry furface float j

Leaning penfive o'er its fide.

Let me view the rippling tide

;

Whilfl: Cynthia's cold declining rays, i

Who now but half her orb difplays, -L

On the clear bofom of the deep.

In mild compofure feems to fleep.

But hark ! what voice fo loud and (hrill

From yonder dark romantic hill.

Strikes fudden on my flartled ear,

And warbles forth in ditties clear ?

'Tis her's *—that bird well known to fame,

The fond repeater of her name

—

T

Proceed, fweet bird, I love thy flrain,

Encreafmg ftill the folemn fcene

;

ril fit attentive to thy note, ^^

Till Cynthia's lateft rays go out.

Thee

* A night-bird, vulgarly called the Whipper-will,
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Then on the margin of a flream,

ril lay me filent, think, and dream 5

Where no pale glimpfe of borrowed light;.

Breaks through the drowfy noon of night

:

And jftars in vain with feeble ray.

Attempt to give a doubtful day :

While clouds far off low low'ring rife,

Poffefling firft the nether ikies ;

Thence lazy laboring to the poll.

Up the fteep arch their vengeance roll.

Black as the purpofe of a guilty foul.

Here retired from noife and folly, *"

Sober vifag'd Melancholy

!

On a ruftling ruftiy bed.

With thee I'll lean the languid head i

And in the dimpled tide dcfcry

The gath'ring horrors of the Iky ;

See the ftars dancing as they go.

And view the other heav'n below :

Whilft from behind the buU-rulh near.

The frog*s hoarfe-cadenc'd voice I hear j

Whofe oft repeated hollow found,

A pleafmg fadnefs fpreads around.

But hark ! rude ruflling thro* the trees,

A fudden unexpected breeze.

Swift burfting from the darkfome wood.

Shakes the fmooth furface of the flood j

Then flow I raife my downcafl eye.

To gaze the drear prefageful flcy,

Where
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Where clouds high heap'd, and fwimming lo\v^

Hang heavy on night's awful brow.

Around a gloomy lilence reigns,

Hufh'd is each throat thro' hills and plains :

The ftars but now that fhone fo bright.

Slide fwift and vaniih out of fight.

The rapid florm comes on apace,

The heav'ns wear one diftradted face

;

And ruder blafls unbounded rove

In fullen murmurs thro' the grove

—

Down yonder dreadful depth of flcy.

In ragged flieets the light'nings fly ;

Peals following peals hifs through the air.

And burfl in awful ruin near :

Defcending quick the heavy floods

Dance on the fl:ream, and rattle in the woods^

Whilfl thus the elements engage.

And with encreafmg fury rage •,

Oh ! let me find fome fl:ony fhed,

Where I may fafely lodge my head,

T' enjoy the horrors of the fl:orm.

And to its God due rites perform.

Beneath yon rock, whofe mofly fide

With fearful bend o'erhangs the tide,

Grotefque and wild, a cave I fpy.

And to its flicker quickly fly.

But as I climb the grafs-grown fl:eep,

Whofe darkfome height juts o'er the deep n

Sent from aloft, with fl:artled ear,

A fudden voice of woe I hear

—

-

" A ruder
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" Rage on thou temped: of the fky,

" Your fierceH: vengeance I defy

:

" A ruder il:orm whh'ls in my breaft,

<« And death alone can give me reft

;

<^ My forrows in this ftream fliall fleep,

" And I"—then pkmges in the deep.

Nature a-Vv^hile yet fond of life

Maintains with death an equal ftrife;

The lover ftrives to gain the fliore.

But finks, alas 1 to rife no more.

Save me, ye powers, from fcenes fo fad.

Scenes not of melancholy bred ;

But fprung from furious wild defpair.

In Stygian cell begot of care.

But might I hear true love complain,

In a more mild and temp'rate ftrain ;

Then let my frequent feet be feen

On yonder fteep romantic green ;

Along whofe yellow gravelly fide,

Schuylkill fweeps his lucid tide :

Where waters fall with conflant roar,

Re-bellowing down the rocky fhore.

* Where nightly at the turf-clad grave.

In concert with the bird of ev^

;

Beneath the glimpfes of the moon.

The hermit mourns Amelia gone

:

C Till

* Alluding to the affedting flory of Theodore and Ameliay in the

fiift number of the Harm'it.—Vide Amer. Mag. for October, 1757.
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Till reafoii lifts his eye to heav'n,

And mild lubmitting thoughts are given.

Thus, melancholy, fhalt thou pleafc.

If thou wilt find me fcenes like thefe :

Thus may'fl thou e'er my mind employ,

And banifh ev'ry lighter joy.

But when the fummer fcenes are lofl.

Welcome winter ! welcome froft !

Then I'll fpend the long, long night.

By the lamp's pale and glimm'ring light

:

Creeping nigher flill and nigher

To the half extinguifliM fire.

Where midft the glowing coals I view

Lambent fiames of livid blue ;

Or iiflen to the crackling tread

Of heavy foot on fnowy bed :

While howling blafls around me rage,

And wind, and fnow, and hail, engage

;

And through a crevice in the wall,

Boreas wbiflies Ihrill and fmall

;

And the doors, by time grown weak,

On their iron hinges creak

:

There Fll mufe on ftories old,

By a toothiefs matron told ;

Of a tall, Vt^an, and (lender fp'rit.

Stalking in the dead of night j

Whofe long trailing winding (lieet

Flows luxuriant round his feet

:

Gaping wounds all o'er him bleed.

To difclofe fome horrid deed :

With
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With beck'ning hands he feems to fay,

" Hafle to my grave, come, come away P'

Thus fhould my fancy ever find

Some dreary fcene to fill my mind

;

And thus Fd fit with fixed eye.

To fee the crumbling embers die.

Fearing to turn to either fide,

Left there the horned fpecfbres glide

:

Till morn, flow peeping from on high, .

Should twinkle with unwelcome eye;

Then would I fhun th' intruding ray,

And hide me from the garifli day j

Darkling to bed would filent creep,

Hufli*d by the howling winds to fleep*

A MORN-
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A MORNING HYMN.

I.

i^RISE ! and fee the glorious fun

Mount in tlie eaftern fky :

See with what majefty he comes,

What fplendor ftriks the eye !

II.

Life, light, and heat he fpreads abroad

In ever bounteous ftreams ;

This day fhall joyful myriads own
The influence of his beams,

HI.

How frefh the healthful morning air

!

What fragrance breaths around !

New luftre paints each opVmg flow'r

New verdure cloaths the ground.

III.

No ruffling ftorms of wind or rain

DiAurb the calm ferene

:

But
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But gentle nature far abroad

Difjplays her foftefl fcene.

V.

Thro' chequer'd groves and o'er the plains

Refrelhing breezes pafs,

And play with ev'ry v/anton leaf,

And wave the flender grafs.

VI.

See yonder filver gliding Aream
;

The fun's refle(5led ray,

Doth in its wat'ry bofom fport,

And on its furface play.

VII.

The trees that fhade its flov/'ry banks.

Are nourifh'd by the flood j

Whilft from their branches fongfters fweet,

Re-echo thro' the wood.

VIII.

They with their little warbling throats,

balute the rifing day ;

And in untaught, but pleafing flrains

Their grateful homage pay.

IX.

Oh ! let us then with fouls fnicerc

Adore that pow'r Divine !

Who makes that orb move thus complete.

Who makes his rays to Ihine.

Who
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X.

Who caufes ev'ry rifing day

In beauty to return

;

And bids the fun's meridian height

With brighter glories burn.

XL

Who morning, noon, and evening too.

Has with his blelTmg blefl -,

And kindly gives the night's ftill flaades

For wearied man to rell^

Ah
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AN ELEGY.

ON THE DEATH OF

Mrs. jane WILCOCKS.

Jj R OM the bright glories of celeftial day,

Where hofls angelic, rang'd in vaft array.

Salute thy foul, and with feraphic breath

Calm the rude horrors of the recent death ;

Bleft fhade look down, my mournful accents hear.

Oh ! fee me fhed the the tender parting tear !

Too foon, alas ! the beft of friends I mourn

;

To foon with cyprefs deck thy filent urn ;

Too foon my mufe employs her fofteft lays.

To paint my grief, and to attempt thy praife.

Oh ! warm my bofom whilfl thy worth I fing ;

Oh ! teach my hand to touch the plaintive firing.

Mournful the fubjecSt, mournful be my fong,

Andletfoft forrows each fad line prolong ;

All joy, all comfort, from my foul is fled.

Since thou art number'd with the fleeping dead.

By moon light oft I lonely feek the plain,

Sooth my diftrefs, and fondly nurfe my pain 5

There
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There mufe on fcenes I've pail: with thee before.

And weep to think thofe fcenes can be no more.

How oft in pleas'd attention have I hung,

While wifdom roll'd harmonious from thy tongue !

In precepts forni'd to guide my heedlefs youth,

Thro' the bright paths of ever radiant truth.

Such were the virtues that adorn'd thy breafl:.

To knov/ thee well, was to efteem thee befl

:

Heav'n to the fweetnefs of thy fex had join'd.

An a6live fpirit, a heroic mind
,

A woman foft, as far as foftnefs can,

In noble refolution more than man.

Religion pure thy fpotlefs bofom fir'd,

And all thy anions, all thy thoughts infpired :

And yet thy foul would ever turn afide

With jufl difdain from oftentatious pride ;

Whatever fortune Heav'n defign'd, 'twas thine,

A bright example in that fphere to fliine.

'Twas thine to grace each varying flate of life.

The tend'reft mother, and the fondefl wife

;

Faithful in friendfhip, true to ev'ry truft.

And to thy God, thyfelf, and neighbour jufl;

As far, at leaft, as mortal powers can go,

For ftrifl perfection dwells not here below.

Long hadH: thou liv'd to blefs thy weeping friends.

Long hadfl thou liv'd for many a glorious end.

If * PoindJ ghofl had not forbid thy ftay

;

His beck'ng ghoft invited thee away.

Polho the wife, the generous, and the young,

Whofe early fate the forrowing mufe hath fung.

What

* Her fon, Mr. William Wilcock's was the occafion of hers.
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What tho' thy body moulders into duft,

Thy fpirit joins him mid th' encircling juft.

E'en now I fee thee in thofe heav'nly plains.

Where perfe<5l blifs, and peace eternal reigns 5

Where paiii and forrow can no more annoy.

But thy foul drinks of never ending joy :

Where all the bitternefs of grief is o'er,

And death's cold pangs ihall agonize no more

:

There ihalt thou liflen to the heav'nly found

Of cherubim and feraph chaunting round 5

In fongs celeflial thou flialt there adore,

Hhn that fhall lafl when time iliall be no more.

VERSES
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VERSES
In/cubed to the officers of the 35/^ regiment on their embarkationfor

the expedition againjl Leuijbourg.

XT
-i-MOW warmer funs, once more bid nature fmilc.

The new-born fpring peeps from the teaming foil :

From ice the ftreams, the fields from fnow are free

And bloffoms fwell on every pregnant tree :

The foftened feafon melts in fudden ftiow'rs.

And April d\\ her flow'ry treafures pours ;

Well might I fmg the early warbling lay

Of rural fongflers at the dawn of day ;

The riv'let winding thro' the long drawn vale.

The new cloth'd mountain, the green tufted dale \

Or fhepherd's pipe, that in melodious ftrains,

Welcomes the fpring to vaheys, hills and plains.

But thefe I leave, and for the afpiring mufe,

A nobler theme, a loftier fubjefl choofe.

This is the feafon whofe warm rays infpire.

Hero ic bofoms with a martial fire :

To war's alarms all fofter pleafures yield,

And ev'ry Briton burns to take the field.

The
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The drums loud beat, the fife's jQirill foaringlay,

The trumpet's clangor, the dread cannon's play

;

All, all confpire to bid the heroes go

And thunder vengeance on the daring foe.

Ye who have roll'd the winter months away.

In fcenes of pleafure and in paftimes gay

;

At home endow'd with ev'ry art to pleafe,
,

Of free politenefs and becoming eale ;

Abroad, the noble champions of our caufe,

ProtecSlors of our liberties and laws.

Long have you known the gently thrilling fires

Which beauty kindles and which love infpires j

Long have enjoy'd the graces of the fair.

To pleafe and to be pleas'd was all your care :

Far other tranfports now your bofoms warm.

Far other glories your ambition charm.

—

Go, feek for conqueft where loud tumults reign.

Where death runs liquid o'er the impurpled plain ;

Wherevidfor's fhouts, and vanqwifh'd warriors cries

In clouds of fmoke promifcuoufly arife,

And undiflinguifh'd reach the vaulted fkies ;

Where defolation flalks the tragic field.

Where Britons conquer, and where Frenchmen yield*

See on the furface of that rolling tide

Fall moor'd the proud expelling navies ride :

They loofe their flreamers from each top mafl height,

And fpread their wings, impatient for the fight

;

Eager thro' feas, to waft you hence away.

Where laurels flrew the field, and honours crown the day.

Oh !
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Oh I may indulgent heav'n affiftance to lend

!

Oh ! may lliccefs Britannia's arms attend :

Let ev'ry fword a keen dtflru(5lion wear ;

Each well aim'd Ipear a pointed vengeance bear ;

And may each heroe, that we fend from home.

Back to our wifhing arms a glorious conqueror come.

SONG
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SONG.

I.

H EAR, heav'nly goddefs, queen of love

!

A heart that owns thy fire ;

Let my diflreis thy pity move,

And grant my fond defirc.

II.

Far abfent from my fouFs delight,

I languifh and complain :

In tender accents day and night,

I footh my fecret pain.

III.

Penfive, I feek the lonely bow*r,

Where to my cheated view,

Falfe fancy, by her magic pow*r.

Doth former fcenes renew.

IV.

And Strephon^s look, and Strephon^s fmile,

Pleafe my deluded eye

;

His fancied prefence, for a while,

Affords a fliort-liy'd joy.

V.
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V.

Since then no longer, as before,

His converie I enjoy •,

Thus let my Strephon ever more

My faithful mind employ.

VI.

Whene'er foft fleep fhall over mc

Its happy influence ihed,

Oh ! let his airy image be

Still hov'ring round my bed I

VII.

"With ev'ry native charm and grace

Adorn the lovely youth

;

And in the fweetnefs of his face,

Paint conftancy and truth.

On
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On the late successful expedition against

LOUISBOURG.

/\.T length 'tis done, the glorious confli6t*s done,

And Britifh valour hath the conquefl won :

Succefs our arms, our heroes, honour crowns.

And Louifbourg an Englifli monarch owns !

Swift, to the fcene where late the valiant fought.

Waft me, ye mufes, on the wings of thought

—

That awful fcene, where the dread god of war

O'er fields of death roU'd his triumphant car :

There yet, with fancy's eye, methinks I view

The preffing throng, the fierce affault renew

:

With dauntlefs front advance, and boldly brave

The cannon's thunder, and th' expefting grave.

On yonder clifF, high hanging o'er the deep,

Where trembUng joy cUSibsthe darkfome fteep 5

Britannia lonely fitting, from afar

Waits the event, and overlooks the war

;

Thence, roll her eager wand'ring eyes about,

In all the dread anxiety of doubt

;

Sees her fierce fons, her foes with vengeance fmite,

Grafp deathlefs honours, and maintain the fight.

Whilft thus her breaft alternate paflions fway.

And hope and fear wear the Qow hours away.

See!
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See f from the realms of everlafliiiff llcht,

A radiant form wings her aerial flight.

The palm (lie carries, and the crown fhe wears,

Plainly denote 'tis ViEiory appears :

Her crimfon veftment loofely flows behind.

The clouds her chariot, and her wrings the wind :

Trumpets flirill founding all around her play.

And laurell'd honours gild her azure way

—

Now fhe alights—the trumpets ceafe to found,

Her prefence fpreads expefling filence round :

—

And thus ^i\.t fpeaks ; whilfl: from her heav'nly face

Effulgent glories brighten all the place

—

" Britannia, hall ! thine is at length the day.

And lailing triumphs fhall thy cares repay

;

Thy godlike fons, by this^ their names fhall raife.

And tongues remote fliall joy to fwell their praife.

I to the lifli'ning world will foon proclaim

Of JVoIfe a.brave deeds, the never-dying fame,

And fwell with glory JmherJFs patriot name.

Such are the heroes that fliall ever bring

Wealth to their country, honour to their king

:

Oppofmg foes, in vain attempt to quell

The native fires that in fuch bofoms dwell.

To thee, with joy, this laurel I refign.

Smile, fmile, Britannia ! viftory is thine.

Long may it flourifh on thy facred brow !

Long may thy foes a forced fabjeftion know !

See, fee their pow'r, their boafled pow'r decline !

Rejoice Britannia ! viflory is thine."

Give
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Give your loofe canvas to the breezes free,

Ye floating thund'rers, bulwarks of the fea

:

Go, bear the joyful tidings to your king,

And, in the voice of war, declare 'tis viftory you bring

Let the wild croud that catch the breath of fame,

In mad huzzas their ruder joy proclaim :

Let their loud thanks to heav'n in flames a;fcend,

While mingling fliouts the azure concave rend.

But let the few, whom reafon makes more wife.

With glowing gratitude uplift their eyes :

Oh ! let their breafts dilate with fober joy.

Let pious praife their hearts and tongues employ

;

To blefs our God with me let all unite.

He guides the conq'ring fword, he governs in the fight.

D A PRO-

* The Englifh forces landed at Louifbourg, June 8, 1758;

and entered the city in triumph on the 37th of July following.
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A PROLOGUE
SPOKEN BY Mr. lewis hall am, at the opek«

ING OF A THEATRE AT PHILADELPHIA.

A O bid reviving virtue raife her head.

And far abroad her heav'nly influence fhedj

The foul by bright examples to infpire.

And kindle in each breaft celeflial fire

:

For injur'd innocence to waken fear j

For fuiF'ring virtue fwell the gen'rous tear

;

Vice to expofe in each afTum'd difguife.

And bid the mill to vaniili from your eyes,

With keener paffion, that you may detefl

Her hellifli form, however like virtue drefl

:

The mufe to cherifli, genius to infpire.

Bid fancy flretch the wing, and wit take lire

—

For thefe vv^e come—for thefe ereft our ftage.

And fliew the manners of each clime and age

:

For thefe we come—oh ! may your fmiles attend
,

The pleafmg tailc, and all our toils befriend.

—Away ye fenfelefs, ye whom nought can move.

Vice to abhor, or virtue to approve

;

Whofe fouls could ne'er enjoy the thought fublime,

Whofe ears ne'er taite the mule's flowing rhime.

But ye whofe breafts the pcv/'rs of foftnefs know,

Who long have learnt to feei another's woe

;

Nor
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Nor blufh to heave the fympathetic figh.

Or drop the pious tear from pity's eye

;

Attend our work, and may you ever find

Something to pleafe and to improve the mind

:

That as each different flow'r that decks the field

Does to the bee mellifluous fweetnefs yield :

So may each fcene fome ufeful moral fhow

;

From each performance fweet infl:ru6lion flow*

Such is OUT aim—your kind afTent we afk,

That once obtain'd, we glory in the talk.

© 2 E P I^
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EPILOGUE FOR TAMERLANE,
sroKEN BY Mrs. DOUGLAS,

(JNCE more, as cuflom hath ordam'd, I come

To fpeak the epilogue, and learn our doom

:

Oh ! may you be to our endeavours kind.

And let us hope your glad applaufe to find

!

The moral of our play I need not tell,

You who obferv^d it fure muft know it well.

In all her glory virtue flood confeft,

With jufl rewards and happy triumphs bleil

:

Whilft fullen tyranny no more to rife.

Low in the dull:, debas'd and vanquilh'd lies.

Who but abhors a Bajazet to fee ?

Who would not wiih a Tamerlane to be ?

Oh ! lovely virtue, fuch thy charms appear.

That e'en thy greatefl foes thy name revere !

And you, ye fair ! in bright Arpafia find

Merit well worthy to engage the mind.

How firmly fix'd was her unfhaken love,

Which neither threats nor ofFer'd crowns could move?

Too few, I fear, are like Arpafia found,

For fuch heroic conflancy renown'd.

—But hark !—methinks I hear a voice this way

Which feems, in angry accents, thus to fay

;

"Why
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*' Why, what a ftupid 'Epilogue is this

:

" Let's flop her ferious prating with a hifs."—

*

Good fir, have patience, I fhall foon have done ;

But one ftiort fentence more and I'll be gone.

Hail happy people ! thus with freedom bleft,

By no infulting Bajazet opprefl

!

Fair virtue here fhall fix her radiant throne,

And ignorance and vice in fetters grone.

Here polifh'd learning fhall adorn the mind.

And merit ever due refpeft fhall find

;

Whilft Britifh liberty—celeftial found.

Bids ev'ry heart be gay, and nature fmile around?

PROLOGUE
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A PROLOGUE
IN PRAISE OF MUSIC—SPOKEN BY Mr. HaLLAM,

jit a play given for furchajing an organ for the college-hall in,

Philadelphia.

VV ITH grateful joy encircling crouds we view.

Well pleas'd the friends of mufic are not few \

Such worthy patrons may it ever find.

And rule with gentle fway the human mind.

When the loud organ fills the facred choir^

The pious foul is wrapt in holy fire

;

The trembling ifies the folemn airs refound.

And lifi'ning angels hang attentive round

;

Harmonious flrains with high devotion join,

And facred themes make mufic more divine.

Another joy delights yon love-fick fwain,

Soft founds alone can footh his am'rous pain.

And ev'ry warble thrills through evVy vein.

Whilil the bold warrior hails the loud alarms.

When drums and trumpets call to arms ! to arms \

His eager foul imbibes the martial fi:rain.

And haftes to prefs the yielding foe again.

Such
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Such pow'r hath mufic o'er the human foul,

Mufic the fierceft paffions can controul

;

Touch the nice fprings that fway a feeling heart,

Sooth evVy grief, and joy to joy impart.

Sure virtue's friends and mufic are the fame.

And blefl that perfon is that owns the facred flame.

CHA-
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CHARITY, A POEM.

PeVinjered by the author at a public commencement in the college «f

Philadelphia, May i, 1760.

X O grace the pomp of this aufpicious day.

Once more with joy, we fwell th' adventurous lay.

Oh ! thou, who oft from yon Pierian height.

Mid aether pure directs thy eafy flight

!

DifFufive ardor to my fong impart,

And with rhy fire dilate my glowing heart \

Say, who is ilie that firlt in virtue's train.

With grace celeftial treads th' ideal plain ?

Her awfnl beauty dignifies the place.

And niodefl: joy illumines all her face

;

Around her form effulgent glories play.

Mild as the luflre of the dawning day—

'Tis Charity, th' enraptur'd mufe replies,

'Tis Charity, bright offspring of the fkies.

On the proud top of that afpiring height.

Stands OJlentationh fane, expos'd to fight

;

The front, whofe fummits pierce the vaulted fl-cy.

Gay gilded glitter to the difiiant eye

;

O'er the rich portal, in a golden glare.

The name of Charity is written fair

—

—'Tis
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'Tis all deception—charity wc know

Loves not to dwell mid pomp and empty fhow.

There rural joys in vain we hope to find^

'Tis all a barren wildernefs behind
;

No dying mufic melts upon the ear,

And not one rofe perfumes the fickly air.

But down in yonder vale, reclufe from fight.

An humble dwelling ftands, feat of delight

—

Where foft ey'd Charity retir'd is found,

'Mid thoufand fweets that circle her around.

No high wrought arches lead the pompous way,
,

No gilded domes outfiiiae the face of day j

A fecret path enrich'd with many a fweet

Dire<fl her vot'ries to the blefl retreat

;

There, rural beauties all the fenfes pleafe.

And liquid mufic floats in ev'ry breeze.

Happy, thrice happy, he whofe pious breaft

Detains foft Charity, a glowing gueft !

"Whofe lib'ral hand, as far as pow'r is giv'n.

Spreads blelfings round him, like the hand of heav'n

:

Who glows with love, gen'rous and unconlin'd,

Whofe bofom burns for good of all mankind :

Who rears the head of virtue in diftrefs.

Rejoicing ever in the pow'r to blefs.

How oft, in forrows clouded, may we find

The fliining traces of a gen'rous mind ?

How oft doth want and ignorance control

The ftruggling efforts of a mighty foul ?

See yonder youth, whom inaufpicious fate

Hath flink obfcurely in u low elfate

:

What
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What tho' by birth, no titles, wealth, or fame.

With borrowed glories deck his humble name ?

Yet natureie courteous hand with care moft kind^

Hath form'd his body, and enrich'd his mind :

Life glows as warm in ev'ry throbbing part,

And blood as rich flows round his beating heart.

Faft bound in ignorance, by want fuppreft.

An acftive foul flept filent in his breaft.

Oh ! pious Charity : to call it forth.

And bid it rife to dignity and worth ;

To warm his breaft with fentiments refined.

And dawn the day of knowledge on his mind :

To teach him virtue's dictates to purfue,

And place the rocks of error in his view.

* Some fuch there are, without whole friendly care.

Long had his feeds of glory flumber'd there

:

Without whofe bounty all his pow'rs had been

The flaves of ignorance, perhaps of fni.

Of deeds Hke thefe, oh ! who Ihall fnig the praifc.

Weak is the mule, and feeble are her lays

—

But angels filver-tongu'd from heav'n fhail part

To whifper bleffings to the bounteous heart

:

And thofe who juftly Charity regard.

Will find that virtue is her own reward.

DESCRIP-

* The truftecs of the college, who maintain a cliarity fchool for

70 poor children.
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DESCRIPTION OF a CHURCH.

xVs late beneath the hallow'd roof I trod,

Where faints in holy rapture feek their God ;

Where heart flung finners fuing Heav'n for grace,

With tears repentant confecrate the place.

Oh ! how my foul was ftruck with what I faw.

And flirunk within me in religious awe :

The maffy walls, which feem'd to fcorn the rage

Of battering tempefl and of mouldering age ;

In long perfpeflive ilretch'd, till breadth and height

Were almoft loft in diftance from the fight

;

With monumental decorations hung,

They fpoke mortality with filent tongue.

There, forrowing feraphs heav'nward lift their eyes.

And little cherubs weep foft elegies.

I trod—and flarted at the mighty noife

;

The hollow pavement lifted up its voice

;

The fwelling arch receiv'd the rifing found,

Refponfive to the ftroke the walls around.

And fent it murmVing to the the vaults around

Thro' lengthen'd aifles prolong'd the folemn found.1snd.J

Far in the weft, and noble to the fight.

The gilded organ rears its tow'ring hei^t:

And
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And hark ! methlnks I from its bofom hear, •^

Soft ifTulng founds that fteal upon the ear >

And float ferenely on the liquid air. )

Now by degrees more bold and broad they grow.

And riot loofely thro' the ifles below

;

'Till the full organ lifts its utmoft voice.

And my heart fliudders at the powerful noife :

Like the laft trump, one note is heard to found

That all the malTy pillars tremble round :

The firm fixt building Ihivers on its bafe.

And vafl vibration fills th' afionidi'd place :

The marble pavements feem to feel their doom,

And the bones rattle in each hollow tomb.

But now theblafl harmonious dies av/ay,

And tapers gently in a fine decay :

The melting founds on higher pinions fly.

And feem to fall foft oozing from on high ;

Like evening dew they gently fpread around

And filed the fwcetnefs of heart-thrilling found ;

'Till grown too foft, too fine for mortal ear,

T'he dying ftrains dilTolve in difl:ant air.

Mechought I heard a flight angels rife,

Mofl: fweetly chaunting as they gained the flcies :

Methought I heard their lefs'ning found decay

And fade and melt and vanifli quite away.

Hail heav'n born mufic ! by thy pow'r we raife

Th' uplifted foul to a<Sls of highefl: praife :

Oh ! I would die with mufic melting round.

And float to blifs upon a fea of found.

T»
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TO C E L I A,

ON HER V/i:DDING DAY.

wH I L ST Heav'n with kind propitious ray,

Smiles, Ce/ia, on thy nuptial day,

And ev'ry fympathifing breaft

"With tranfport glows to fee thee blefl

;

Whilll preient joys the hours beguile.

And future profpefts feem to fmile.

Shall not my mufe her tribute bring

And gladly touch the trembling firing ?

I know 'tis ufual at fuch times

To pay refpe(5l in pompous rhymes;

To bid the whole celeffcial race

"With brightefl glories fill the place,

And from their manfions haften down

The nuptial rites with blifs to crown :

As if each goddefs might be faid

To be the poet's waiting maid :

But I who have no power at all.

Such high divinities to call,

Muft lay thofe flratagems afide

And with plain fable treat the bride.

And
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As Cupid thro' the azure way
Did late with wand'ring pinion ftray,

The little urchin chanc'd to fpy •,

His mafter Hymen paffing by ;

Surpris'd with conlcious guilt and fhame.

Knowing his conducl much to blame.

With nimble hafle he ftrove to fhroud

His prefence in a fleecy cloud.

But Hymen faw, nor could he fail

To lee a wing—oh ! piteous tale !

Peep from behind the mifly veil.

Th' obferving god with eager joy,

Rufh'd on and feiz'd th' affrighted boy.

—

*' Well, mafter Cupids are you caught

" At iaft, he cry'd, I almofi: thought

*' You, far from hence, had taken flight,

" And quite forfook the realms of light

;

*' For wherefo'er I choofe to fl:ray,

" I feldom meet you in my way.

—

" Wherefore fo fliy ? fmce well yo.u know
'^ It is not very long ago

'* Since Jo%w in council did decree,

** Yourfelf and fervices to me ;

*' That it might ever be your care,

" To warm thofe breafl:s whom I would pair

" With mutual love, and blefs my bonds,

" By mingling hearts with joining hands.

" Inftead of which, you rambling go,

" And fad confufions make below :

!

Whilft
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" Whilftmy fofttil bondage often falls,

** Where cuflom points or int'reft calls.

^* But y<5^;^ liimfelf fhall quickly hear,

*< How much his dilates 5^ou revere ;

** Yet e'er we part, *tis my defire,

*^ You kindle love's celeftial fire

** In the fair Celiacs peaceful breaft,

*' And make her am'rous Strephon bleft.^*

With piteous tone, and tear-full eye.

Thus did the little god reply ;

*' This, Hymen, this I mufl deny,

** Do—any other fervice choofe,

** There's nought but this I can refufe ;

** I have my word and honour giv'n,

** And firmly fworn by earth and Heav'oj

** That love fliall CeHa ne'er moleft

*' No dart of mine e'er wound her breafl.

Hymen, firft made an angry paufe.

Then fpake—" Thou traitor to my caufe, (

" Is't thus with mortals you confpire,

** To break my torch and quench my fire %

** I oft have wonder'd why that maid

** My foft encircling bands delayM ;

<« The wonder ceafes now ; I find

<* That you and Celia have combin'd,

** My pow'r celeftial to defpife

'' And rob me of my paireft prize.

<<But Celia {qo^\\\\ wedlock's chain

*« Shall iliine thefaireft of my train:

<• Virtue
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" Virtue her days with peace fliall crown,-

" And I will fhowV my bleffings down ;

" Her happy ftate fhall others move,

*' To feek the joys of weded love."

Much would the weeping boy have faid ;

But Hy??ien urg'd, and love obey'd :

A ihaft he chofe from out the reft.

And funk it deep in Ce/ia's breaft.

Soft thro' her frame th^ poifon crept

;

And Hymen laugh'd and Cupid wept.

Then upwards, far from human fight.

They wing'd their way in fpeedy flight.

Wrapt in a glorious blaze of light.

A PA.
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A PARAPHRASE.

ON THE 107th PSALM.

VV IXH choral voice, oh ! let the nations join

And blefs the Lord in harmony divine :

His tender mercy over all extends,

And vafl creation on his pov/'r depends.

Let thofe, with grateful hearts, his goodnefs tell

And to his praife the folemn anthem fwell

;

Whom he vouchfaf'd with kind directing hand,

To lead in fafety from a hoflile land ;

At once with hunger and with thirft oppreft.

The fainting foul pin'd in the panting breafl.

In deep diflrefs they call'd on God moll high.

Who with his wanted mercy heard their cry :

The heav'ns did mana for their food diflill.

And from the rock burit forth the limpid rill

:

From defert wilds, where deftitute they roam.

He brings at length the wearied wanderers home

,

They conquer, by his aid, the nations round.

And fill a land with cheerful plenty crown'd.

Ohl
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Oh ! that the people, with united voice,

Would in the mercies of the Lord rejoice

;

His holy name in hallelujahs blefs.

And all the wonders of his pow'r confefs

:

To hungry fouls he doth his joy impart,

And with fweet comfort foothe the wounded heart.

But thofe who light efteem^d his profFer'd love,

Did foon the terrors of his vengeance prove ;

His injur'd juftice will overtake his foes,

And punifh ail who dare his pow'r oppofe :

Long in a dungeon's dreary depth they lay.

Shut from the radiance of the chearful day ;

Where galFng chains their captive limbs confin'd.

And wafting anguifli prey'd upon the mind.

But when to heav'n they lift their ardent pray*r.

And all the miferies of their itate declare

;

Sincerely fwell the penitential figh.

And for offended mercy loudly cry :

The God of nlercy fends a quick relief.

And fongs of triumph foon difpel their grief

:

He breaks their bands, wipes all their tears away.

And on their darknefs pours reviving day.

Oh ! that the nations, with united voice,

W ould in the mercies of the Lord rejoice ;

His holy name in hallelujahs blefs.

And all the wonders of his pow'r confefs !

The guilty wretch is punifli'd for his fm

;

A wouridedconfcience tortures him within;

With
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With growing horror, aggravated fear,

He fees the ftroke of death already near :

Then, if to God his forrowing foul returns.

And with contrition deep her trefpafs mourns,

The ear of pity waits on his diftrefs,

And ready pardon will repentance blefs :

The hand of mercy ftops the hand of death,

The voice of love recalls his fleeting breath.

Oh ! that the nations, with united voice.

Would in the mercies of the Lord rejoice ;

His holy name in Hallelujahs blefs,

And all the Vv^onders of his pow'r confefs f

Thofe who in fhips purfue their dangerous way

Thro' the vafl empire of tlie tracklefs fea.

Behold the pow'r of Heav'n's almighty king,

And with a fearful awe his praifes fmg.

At his tremendous word the billows rife.

And clouds glide fwiftly thro' the floating fkies j

Sulphureous lightnings dart from pole to pole.

And o'er the burden'd aether heavy thunders roll j

The howling tempefl: feems to fhake the globe,

Whilft troubled nature wears her darkeft robe

:

Yet doth the little bark the tumult brave,

And on the white top of the burfling wave

Quivering ?aQ hangs—her mafts the clouds divide.

And from beneath, hell opes her portals wide :

Confufion reigns o'er all the watry realm

;

Th' aftoniih'd feamen quit the ufelefs helm ;

E 2 With
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With growing terrors are their bofoms fill'd.

And in their veins the purple currents chill'd

:

In their diflrefs to God they lift their pray'r,

And tho' the tempeft roars, the Lord will hear

:

The fame dread word that fweli'd the boiling main,

Commands a calm, and all is fmooth again 5

Their terrors vanilh, whilft propitious gales

Swift to the port impel their fwelling fails.

Oh ! that the nations with united voice.

Would in the mercies of the Lord rejoice

;

His holy name in hallelujahs blefs.

And all the wonders of his pow'r confefs !

The fruitful land is blafled for the fm

Of the rebellious race that dwell therein :

The fprings forget to flow, the clouds to pour.

Upon the parched plains their wat'ry flore ;

In vain the hufbandman with patient toil

Provokes to plenty the unyielding foil ^

The drooping plant withered and barren dies,

Whilil all its vegetative moifture dries.

But unexhaufled plenty from the Lord

Attend on thofe, who by his holy word

Direfl their fteps—for them fliail gardens grow

In defert wilds and bubbling fountains flow :

Their flocks, their herds, their vineyards (hall increafc.

And fmiling plenty dwell with gentle peace.

Such
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Such are the blelTings that await the jufl.

The lot of thofe who place in God their trufl: :

Then let the wife by virtue hope to prove.

The lafting mercies of his endlefs love :

For who can bear of guilt the fecret fting,

Or dare to vengeance Heav'ns almighty king.

An
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An E L E G Y.

»acre£) to the memory of

JOSIAH MARTIN, Esq^ Jun.

WHO DIED IN THE ISLAND OF ANTIGUA, JUNE 1763*

X W A S evening mild—the fun^s declining ray.

No longer flamed from the weflern Iky ;

But ftars contended with the fading day.

And creeping twilight boded darknefs nigh.

With wand'ring ftep, flow pace and penfive look,

I fought the filence of the darkfome grove ;

Where weeping forrow fwells the murmuring brook.

And contemplation, lonely, loves to rove:

In the deep gloom the fudden founds I hear

Of dulcet prelude from the warbling lyre -,

The voice of woe flole plaintive on my ear.

And thus accorded to the trembling wire : #

«' Let proud ambition with her faithlefs throng,

As int'refl points, addrefs the venal fong 5

Still in the paths of laboured flattery toil,

And feek for virtue in a barren foil.

Let
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Let it be thine, my artkfs mnfe, to ralfe.

To modeil: merit, well deferved praife ^

For gocvdnefs loft, to bid thy numbers flow.

In the fmooth ilrains of tinafle<^ed woe,—

From biolTom'd hopes, and life's moft iiow'ry height.

See Martinis fpirit wings eternal fiight ;

Not wifdom, truth, and inaocence combin'd,

A gracefol perfoc, an iaformed mind

Prevent the ilroke—^hc meets a hady doom ;

Death ihrouds his riilng glories in the tomb ^

Mourn then, my mnfe, in flraios elegiac monrn.

And deck With cjpreis his ontimely urn.

In vain for thee, beloved youth, in vain.

We ftrove the heights of fcience to attain ;

Say, can I e'er forget thofe biiisfui days,

* When hand in hand we trod the fiow^Vy maze?

Say, can I e'er forget the warmth divine

That from thy heart did in each a^ftion ihine ?

Each winmng grace, and all thy pow'r to move

By foft perfaalioQ, liodiilembied love :

Thy ilreagth of reaioQ paffion to contronl.

And tlie fweet temper of thy yielding foul j

Thy Heady friendiMp, ientiments refin'd.

With aii the gentle virtues of thy mind.

Oh ! fate fevere \ jaft to o'ercome the toil

Of early life, and iee the profpecl fmile

With dawning biifs ;
—^but never to enjoy

—

Too fudden (hades the rifing fcene deilroy.

Twa«

He was fellow (Indent with theauthor.
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Twas thus * the Prophet, by divme commaiidj

From Pifgah's top beheld the promised land r

He faw—and died ; for fo did Heav'n ordain

—

But Go</isjuft, and let not man complain.

Mofes.

An
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Ak etpitaph.

For an Infant.

^LEEP on, fweet babe I no dreams annoy thy reft.

Thy fpirit flew unfullied from thy breaft :

Sleep on, fweet innocent ! nor Ihalt thou dread

The pafling ftorm that thunders o'er thy head :

Thro' the bright regions of yon azure iky,

A winged feraph, now (he foars on high ;

Or, on the bofom of a cloud reclin'd.

She rides triumphant on the rapid wind ;

Or from its fource purfues the radiant day i

Or on a fun-beam, fmoothly glides away j

Or mounts aerial, to her bleft abode.

And fmgs, infpir'd, the praifes of her God :

Unveiled, thence, to her extenlive eye,

Nature, and Nature's Laws, expanded lie :

Death, in one moment, taught this infant more

Than years or ages ever taught before.

DlSAP-
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DISAPPOINTED LOVE.

Recitative.

I G H raised in aether, from her Hlver thranc.

The moon in melancholy mildnefs fhone

;

Nor voice, nor found difturb'd the mid-night hou%.

Save the fad fouth-wind murm'ringin thebow'r ;

When fable clad, with flow and penfive mien,

Nardja lonely pafs'd the duflcy green :

All wan with wafting grief, forfook her bed.

And fought the filent manfions of the dead 5

Her bofom heavM with many a deep drawn figh.

And the big tear ftood trembling in her eye

;

Then from her lips thus broke the voice of woe—

-

Then planets liften'd, and the moon mov'd ilow»

Air.

Farewell to all that promised joy j

No flatt'ring hopes my thoughts employ y

A wounded heart bleeds in my breall:,

And death alone can give me reft.

And
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And thou, lamented youth, farewell I

With thee the fmiring profpecl fell •,

Sad o'er thy grave, broods black defpair,

For all my hopes lie buried there.

But now thy form mov'd in my fight,

I glow'd with love and dear delight •,

Thy bofom burn'd with equal fire.

With equal pangs of foft delire.

But now I deck'd me for thy bride ;

Elate in youth and beauty's pride.

My throbbing heart beat quick alarms,

Whilfl blifs approach'd in Damon^s arms.

A voice foon flrikes my ftartled ear,

Whofe difmal accents yet I hear ;

Forbear, fond maid, forbear, it cries.

For Damon^ thy lov'd Damon^ dies.

All flrength forfakes my tott'ring frame ;

My tongue fcarce utters Damon's name *,

Proflrate I fall ; my eye-balls roll.

And anguifh wrings my tortur'd foul.

Yet, yet I hear the deep ton'd bell.

With minute flrokes tell out his knell

;

My fwelling heart grows big with grief.

And not one tear vouchfafes relief.

Oh ! if beneath yon pale moon's fphere,

Thy lambent fpirit floats in air,

Am
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WItnefs my fights, hear me complain,

And pity my unequal'd pain.

Whilft bitter grief and pining woe,

And welcome death at lafl: will Ihow,

How hard their fate who ever prove

The pangs of difappointed love.

An
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An EXERCISE:
Containing a Dialogue* and Ode, facred to the memory ofhii

late gracious majefty George II.—Performed at the public

commencement in the College of Philadelphia, May 1761.

The Ode Jet to mujtc by F H-

EUGENIC.

W HAT means that look of woe, the head reclin'd,

Thofe folded arms with which I meet Amyntor ?

That eye, which wont with love and fparkling joy,

To beam munificent on ev'ry friend ;

Why bends it thus in forrow to the ground.

As if no view could pleafe but dufl and earth ?

AMYNTOR.
All things, Eugenio, are but dufl and earth !

E'en kings themfelves—thofe demi-gods enthroned,

Rulers of empire, thunder-bolts of war.

At whofe avenging nod the guilty tremble,

Nations are doomM, and millions live or die

—

E'en kings, themfelves, are nought but duft and earth

!

EUGENIO.
Who knows not that, Amyntor ? But why damp

This ieflive day with fuch untimely leflures }

AMYN-

* The dialogue bv th« rev. Dr. Smith.
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A M Y N T O R.

What feftive day can Britain or her fons

Now celebrate? The voice of joy is fled.

Let no rafli hand with myrtle or with bay.

Or other flaunting foHage of the grove

Prefume to deck thefe walls. Come baleful yew,

And weeping cyprefs, from your midnight fliades

!

None other wreathe but your's from hill or dale

Be pluck'd to circle academic brow.

See pale Britannia on the wave-worn fliore,

Incumbent o'er her mafly trident weeps

;

And fond I'erne^ fifler of her grief,

Calls from her harp fad notes of Doric ftrain.

From pole to pole, far as old ocean heaves

His troubled waves, and bears the Br'itip flag,

The voice of woe is heard. E'en here remote.

The awful genius of thefe barbarous woods.

That wont to roam from Indian height to height

With nature's felf, in frolic ever new.

Tears from his hoary head his feather'd crown,

And breaks his arrows, and his quiver rends.

EUGENIC
In myfliic words, and metaphoric fl:rains.

Why would Amyntor fl:rive to hide the caufe

Of fuch unbounded forrow ?

AMYNTOR.
No, Eugenio I

Amyntor would not hide, but fpeak the caufe,

Could words be found to meafure forth his grief.

And
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And eale his lab'ring breaft. The god-like George^

The friend of freedom, and the fcourge of tyrants.

The father of his country—fleeps in diifl:

;

Of import dreadful from Britannia's coaft.

Confirmed and full, the mournful tidings come,

E U G E N I O.

Illuflrious monarch ! not the Roman boail.

The gen'rous Titus^ joy of human kind ;

Nor names of later date, William and Henry^

Or Alfred's felf, (hall fill a brighter page

In fame's eternal roll, than Ihall the name

Of gracious George, Beneath his equal fway

Opprejfion was not ; Jujlice pois'd her fcale ;

No law was trampled, and no right deny'd

:

The merchant flourifh'd, and the peafant fmil'd.

And, oh ! my friend, to what amazing height

Of fudden grandeur did his nurling care

Up-raife thefe colonies ; beyond whate'er

Of ancient or of modern times is told.

Prepare we then, due elegies to frame.

Such as may well accord to heart of woe.

A M Y N T O R.

That work is done. Behold the goodly choir.

With voice united to the deep-ton'd note

Of fwelling organ, rife in aft to fing

The confecrated lay—Hark ! hark ! they ftrike !

—

THE
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THE ODE.

Recitative.

W HY looks the vifionary maid fo fad.

Ah I why, Britannia^ thus in fable clad ?

Oh ! fpeak the caufe from whence fuch forrows flow,

That, by partaking, we may eafe thy woe.

Air.

Lend, lend your tears, ye virgin train.

Let mufic fwell her fofteft flrain !

Oh ! make the folemn dirge refound.

And fpread religious forrow round

—

With me the deep-felt lofs deplore

—

My fon 1 my fon ! is now no more

!

Chorus.

Then let the folemn dirge begin,

"Whilfl: we our voices join.

To fwell the tend'reft note of grief.

And mix our woe with thine.
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A Jlow fymphony.

Air.

The glorious fun, Britannia's king,

Withdraws his golden light

:

His fetting ray-

Glides fwift away,

And yields to conq'ring night.

Down in the deep and dreary tomb

His mortal part mufl lie •,

And ev'ry bell

Now tolls his knell.

Tears flow from every eye.

Far o'er the wild and wat'ry waftcj

Hear the loud cannons roar j

'Till winds convey

The founds away.

That die along the ftiore.

But, lo ! his fainted foul afcends

High thro' th' etherial road

;

And Briton^s fighs

Like incenfe rife.

To waft him to his God.

EUGENIC.
How foft the pow'r of mufic to affuage

The pangs of grief ! like balm of coflly price

Pour'd o'er the ftreaming wound. Since then, my friend,

Due tribute has beeu paid to royai worth,

F And
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And royal dnlT: ; it boots us not to fpend

Our fleeting hours in unavailing forrow.

See ! by the bounty of all ruling heav'n,

Another George to happy Britons giv'n

:

Gay youth and glory beam around his throne.

And glad Britamna claims him as her own.

Let us embrace what heav*n in kindnefs gives,

Since George the Second in the Third jftill lives.

AN
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AN E X E R C I S Ej

Containing a Dialogue * and Ooe, on the accefiion of hisprc-

fent gracious majefty George III,—Performed at a public

commencement in the College of Philadelphia, May, 1763.

The Ode Jet te tniific by F—

^

H"

LORENZO.

JljNOUGH, ye fons of fclence ! honours meet

At your maternal fhrlne have now been paid.

From the fair font of Helicon divine

Pure living flreams, enraptured, have ye drawn.

Of claffic lore, and bade them copious flow,

To grace the profpefts of this feflive day.

Meanwhile, each patriot eye with tranfport gaz'd;j

Each friend of worthy of fcience, and of man.

With cheering fmiles their filent plaudit gave.

Say then, my friends, have ye no chaplets weav'd.

No jocund fong prepar'd of fprightlieft ftrain,

To crown the labours of the learned tribe,

And footh with warblings fweet the parting eari

E U G E N I O.

Yes, my Lorenzo, grateful will we pay

F* All

* The dialogue by the rev. Mr. Duche.
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All feemly tribute to this glad occafion :

Nor chaplets gay, nor fong of fprightlieft flraiii

Will we refufe. See good Amyntor's eye

Sparkles with joy, and fpeaks fome rapt'rous theme.

A M Y N T O R.

What theme more joyous, or can better fuit

The glad return of this aulpicious day,

Than that which occupies my prefent thought,

And which the faithful index of my heart

Pointed to thy difcerning ?—Know, Eugenio,

The joy that fports in thy Amyntor's breaft.

And o'er his vifage fpreads this placid fmile,

Springs from no other fource than the loud fame

Of his young monarch's worth.—Be this our theme*

EUGENIO.
And is it thus, Amyntor ? ah ! how foon

To founds of grief fucceeds the voice of joy

!

And gilded trappings to the garb of woe.

Far other fcenes thy lab'ring breaft difclos'd,

When laft I met thee at thefe annual rites :

With vifage wan, with dark and downward brow.

When royal duft receiv'd the duteous tear

;

When trembled with the dirge this ftately dome.

And gloom'd thefe hallow'd walls with wreaths funereal*

AMYNTOR.
Oh ! name it not, my friend ! all cuftom'd dues

To majefty entomb'd were then difcharg'd.

To dwell defponding on the mournful theme,

Or
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Or hang like ftatiies o'er the kingly urn,

Pale, motionlefs as marble ; this were impious 5

A cenfure weak and rafti of heav'n's decree.

Shout then, ye favour'd race, ye fons of freedom,

Bound ev'ry heart with joy, and ev'ry breaft

Pour the warm tribute of a grateful praife !

For o'er the realms of Britain reigns lupreme

The darling of his people, George the Good,

Bright clufl'ring round his throne the virtues fland

In meet array, obfequious at his call,

To fly, triumphant, thro* his wide domain.

And deal their falutary influence round.

LORENZO.
Thrice happy monarch ! fkill'd in ev'ry art

To win a nation's fmile, and fix their love.

Thy youthful bloflbms are the earnefl:s fure

Of future glories to thy native land.

Hence, in the mighty rolls of Britijh fame.

Thy reign fhall fhine difl:inguifli'd mid the refl:,

By deeds of valour, piety, and love.

A M Y N T O R.

Nor only in the fphere of royalty.

The wife exertions of his kingly pow'r.

Doth George illufl:rious move : each milder virtue,

Each foft endearing fcene of private Hfe

His tender foul embraces : modefl: worth,

Grace unaflefted, true fimpHcity,

With dignity combin'd, each namelefs joy

That Hymen twines around his filken bands.

He



He meets with trarifport in his Charlotte*s arms.

The pleafmg partner of his heart and throne.

But let us not in fond and growing parley

Thus wafte the day.—Begin ye choral band,

For whom the feftive fong hath ben prepared.

And with loud Poeans rend the vaulted roof.

THE ODE.

BRIGHT afcending to the fkies,

See Britannia s glory rife !

Ceafe your forrows, ceafe your fears,

Night recedes and day appears ;

Another George majeilic fills her throne,

And glad Britannia calls him all her own.

Chorus.

Let the tuneful chorus join,

And high their voices raife.

To celebrate in notes divine.

The youthful monarchs praife.

Air.

Rejoicing fcience with each polifh'd art.

Beneath his reign fliall with fuccefs confpirc

To form the manners, humanize the heart.

And virtuous thoughts, and virtuous deeds infpire.

11.
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II.

The fweets of liberty (hall care beguile,

And jiiftice ftill her happy influence fpread,

Religion cheer him with a facred fmile,

And bid the crown fit lightly on his head.

Chorus.

Let the tuneful chorus join,

And high their voices raife.

To celebrate in notes divine

The pious monarch's praife.

Air.

See refplendent at his fide,

Joyful fits his royal bride

:

Glowing youth and beauty join

To make the fair confpicuous (liine :

Ev'ry virtue warms her bread—
How is Britain''s monarch bleft !

Unfullied blifs fhall crown the royal pair,

The gsod 2Lnd great are heaven's peculiar care.

Chorus.

Let the tuneful chorus join,

And high their voices raife,

To celebrate in notes divine

The happy monarch's praife.

Air.

Rough war (hall humbly at his feet

Her bloody laurels lay

;

Him
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Him gentle peace fhall kindly greet,

And fmile beneath his fway.

ir.

Hail ! Britain, hail ! thefe golden clays j

Illuftrious fhalt thou fhine

;

For George (hall gain immortal praife.

And, Britain^ George is thine.

To diftant time he fhall extend his name.

And give thy glories to a deathlefs fame.

Chorus,

Let the tuneful chorus join.

And high their voices raife.

To celebrate in notes divine.

The BritiJJj monarch's praife.

An
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An ode
Defigned for a public commencement in the college of

Philadelphia.

Recitative.

W^HEN heav'n fpreads bleffings with unfparlng hand,

And fmiling plenty crowns thejoyfuUand,

The happy peafants tune their ruftic lay,

And back to heav'n their grateful tribute pay

:

And fhall not we enraptur'd fnatch the lyre,

And fing to ftrains v/hlch thankful hearts infpire,

When heav'n confents, and men unite to blefs

This feat of fcience with enfur'd fuccefs ?

Chorus.

Rife ! rife ! ye fons of fcience, rife !

Your loudefl drains employ

;

With glowing fire,

Attune the lyre

To gratitude and joy.

Air.

* Hail to the king ! whofe virtuous heart

Direfts his lib'ral hand.

To

* His gracious majefty George III. who granted a brief for making

a collection through the kingdoms of England, Scotland and hcland,

for the benefit of this inflitution.



To ftretch o'er wide extending Teas,

And blefs a diftant land.

Oh ! let the numerous throng that daily prove

The iweet eifefirs of his paternal love,

Unite their hearts in one accord and fing

In acclamations loud, Hail u the king !

Chorus,

Rife f rife I ye fons of fcience, rife !

Your loudefl ilrains employ

;

Vfith glowing fire,

Attune the lyre

To gratitude and joy.

Air.

* A genVous throng demands our love.

Who in a defer t wild.

Heard infant fcience cry for help,

And nurs'd the drooping child :

Tho* men forget, hcav'n will the deed record,

And to their race extend the blefl reward.

Chorus.

Rife \ rife ! ye fons of fcience, rife !

Your loudefl flrains employ

;

With glowing fire.

Attune the lyre

To gratitude and joy.

Ai r.

The many benefa6tors who freely contributed on this occafion.
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Air.

And can the mufe forget his * toll,

Who compafs'd fea and land

To rear the tender plant which oft

Had felt his pruning hand ?

Oh ! let his care and unexampled love,

Our jufl returns of warm afFe£lion move I

Chorus.

Rife ! rife ! ye fons of fcience, rife !

Your loudefl {trains employ j

With glowing fire,

Attune the lyre

To gratitude and joy.

SCIENCE,

* The rev. Dr. Smith, v/ho carried about the brief and received

t^ie contributions.
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SCIENCE} A POE M.

Humbly infcribed to the Trapes, ProwJIy Vice Provojf, and Profejfon

in the College and Academy of Philadelphia.

JDoBrinafed vim pramovet infitam,

Re^ique cultus pe5lora rohorant. HoR.

1762.

DEDICATION.
To the Trufteesy Pro'vojly Vice Provofi, Sec.

Gentlemen,

It is not without great expe6lations from your candour and in-

dulgence that I am encouraged to lay this little Poem at your feet.

I do not fla'ter myfelf that your inftitution will hereby gain any

auditional liiflre, but I would take tlrs opportunity of publicly

acknowledging my affe61ion and gratitude to that feat of Science,

May all your undertakings for its advancement meet with more

than expc61cd fucccfs ; and may it never want friends to fupport

it with equal zeal, but greater abilities, than I canboaft.

I am, Gentlemen,

Your much obliged

And humble fervant,

F. H.

SCIENCE;
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SCIENCE; a POEM,

G.'ODDESS fublime ! on whofe adventurous wing.

Like the fweet lark, fleet fancy mounts to fmg *,

Whether it chance to pleafe thee, youthful queen.

With airy flep to grace the rural fcene ;

Or foftly languifh thro' the breezy grove,

In all the dying tendernefs of love :

Whether thro' fome untrodden flow'ry v/ay,

With contemplation mild, thou lov'il to flray

;

Or on a tempeft's rapid fury rife.

And dip thy plumage in thewat'ry fkies ;

Or moon-light wand'ring by the wave worn Ihore

Wait on old Ocean's melancholy roar :

Where'er thou art, once more my pray'r attend j

Once more celeftial mufe thy influence lend.

Fair fcience foft'ning with reforming hand.

The native rudcnefs of a barb'rous land :

Her radiant throne uprais'd by pow'r divine.

Her num'rous fons low bending at her Ihrine.

Joyful I fmg—oh ! may my numbers feem

To flow inlpir'd, and equal to my theme.

He
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\tfriends of learnings patronize my fong,

To you the tributary flrains belong :

But chiefly*, thou beneath whofe gentle fway

The mufe delights to tunc her grateful lay

:

Gladfcience, thee, fhall her Maecenas hail,

Wifdom fliall Imile and heav'nly truth prevail I

In yonder dome—it boafts no pompous name.

Yet not the lefs ihall fill the page of fame.

Bright fcience dwells—how honour'd the retreat.

Where fcience deigns to fix her fav'rite feat.

High from the throne Ihe beams celeflial day *,

And diilant lands confefs th' enliv'ning ray

:

The graces ever in her prefence fland

And virtue blooms beneath her nurfmg hand.

There firft her youthful vot'ry learns to pleafc

By jufl expreffion and becoming eafe

—

Delightful talk, with early care to teach

The lifping tongue propriety of fpeech.

See on the ftage the little hero ftands,

With eyes uplifted, with extended hands :

Or from his lips Pope's liquid numbers flow.

In ftreams mellifluous—See the confcious glow

Burns on his cheek—perhaps the ftrains infpire

The infant raptures of poetic fire :

Perhaps 'tis modefty, with native grace,

Calls forth the rofes in his youthful face :

Or

^ The honourable James Hamiltgn, Efq. Lieutenant Govermor of

^he province of Pennfylvania.
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O"* now the force of eloquence he tries.

And attic light'nings kindle in his eyes.

Methinks I fee the deep touched fenate glow

While mimic thunders threaten from his brow }

C r now his gentle voice in borrow'd lays.

Swells the fmooth tribute of his Maker's praife :

See the warm ardor of the faint expreft.

As if the numbers iir'd his little breafl :

What joy to hear ; what raptures to behold,

The youthful bard, fo graceful and fo bold :

in virtues caufe—bright truth fhall foon infpure

The living ardors of a real fire.

But now glad fcience to his. riper age

Unfolds the trcafures of the claffic page :

Sweet Heliconian draughts enrich his foul

;

From the pure ftream he drinks without controul.

Virgil for him awakes the tuneful lyre,

And lavifh Pindar powers forth all his fire.

Pious ^neasj who attends thy woe

But deeply feels the fympathetic glow !

if-.Thro' ev'ry page engaging virtues fhine,

• And frequent precepts grace each moral line:

Whillt Horace leads the lyric mufe along

With carelefs eafe attunes the pleafmg fong 5

Th* unlaboured thought harmonioufly exprell.

Gives gayer tranfport to the youthful breaft :

Homer more boldly ftrikes the epic ftring ;

Swift are we borne upon his rapid wing.

Where bleeding heroes flain th' cnfmguinM groand,

And angry gods are heard in thunder round-
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And now advanc'd the fludent loves t'engagCj;

More arduous heights—the mathematic page

Invites his riperjudgment to explore,

The mazy windings of her fubtle lore

:

The pleafing toil delights th' enquiring youth,

And fcience guides him to th' entangled truth.

At length behold to his aftonifli'd eye.

Nature's vafl volume all expanded lye ;

From the elfefl he leeks the hidden caufe.

And deeply fearches her myfterious lav/s.

Earth, air, nor fea, nor heav'ns extended fpacc

Can bound the reach of man's afpiring race 5

Upward he lifts the aftronomic eye.

Surveys thofe orbs of light that roll on high :

Mid fun's and blazing flars he dares to rove,

And learn th' important laws by which they move

:

Sits in the centre, wrapt in thought profound.

And views the radiant fyftem rolling round.

To reafon's eye there fhall the caufe appear.

Why various feafons form the changing year :

Spring firft in mantle green and garlands gay,

Sweet fmelling as fhe pafTes, leads the way.

AVith breezy call awakes each rural found.

And fills with mufic woods and valleys round

:

Then Summer comes light clad in glowing red,

Wiiilft the thick foliage nods around her head :

With lavifn bounty from her lap fhe pours.

Luxuriant gifts of herbage, fruits and flow'rs.

In yellow garb fee jiutumn next appear.

To crown with plenty the rejoicing year :

3 O'er
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O'er new reap'd fields with airy ileps flie rov€e>

And paints in various hue the fading groves.

Then boifterous Winter howls along the plain,

AfFrighted vegetation fhrinks again

Back into earth ; woods, hills, and valleys Hand

Strip'd of their pride by his relentlefs hand :

In icy bonds he holds the water's fall,

And in his fnowy mantle wraps them alL

Thus flial] his eye important truths purfuCy

And in his works the Great Creator view :

The birds on pointed pinions mounting high.

That pour fhrill mufic from the azure flcy ;

The fifh that fporting in the lucid ftream,

Swift glide and glitter to the fun's bright beam %

The herbs medicinal that ilrew the ground ;

The varied flow'rs that bloom fpontaneous round \

The grove, high waving, the green tufted dale.

The pearl deck'd grotto, the fequefter'd vale j

All muft the philofophic bofom move.

To wonder, gratitude, and glowing love.

Bi^^ow the pupil takes his boldell: flighty

See adventrous him, climb the tow'ring height.

Of £^>^zV learning—more extenfive fields.

Views more enlarg'd, the boundlefs profpe(ft yieids»

His fearches now purfue a nobler plan.

Now comes that grand enquiry ivhat is man ?

How form'd ? by whom ? thence (hall he learn to know

iFrom his connexions what great duties flow.

G What
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What pow*rs are giv'n thofe duties to fulfill

;

How form iXiz judgment ; how direft the ivill

;

"When pa//io7j to indulge, when to reflrain ;

And how his happinefsfiipreme obtain ;

"What is the nature of his nobler part \

V/hy with ambition throbs his anxious heart

;

To draw the mid-night curtains of the tomb,

And look ioxjudgment and a world to come.

From fuch purfuits what great ideas flow ?

See in his vifage confcious virtue glow :

His views enlarge, cnlighten'd is his mind

;

More warm his heart, his paffions more refin'd :

R.eUgion kindles her celeflial ray,

And truth breaks on him in a flood of day !

Pierian mufe ! thy favour flill prolong

And let thy prefence animate my fong !

'Nowfcience joys to calls the youth her own

And crowns with laurel her adopted fon :

His Almo mater now prepares to flied,

Her rich rewards on his diflinp;uifli'd head :

The vaulted hall the rifmg anthems rend,

And prefTmg crowds the folemn rite attend

:

Prepar'd for a6fion now he takes the field,

And fpeculation mufl to pra<ftice yield.

High on the flage, and graceful to the view,

" Adieu dear feat of blifs, he cries adieu ;"

Pathetic
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Pathetic forrows in his bofom fwell.

And with relucflant voice he fighs a lafl farewelL

"What means my trembling pnlfe and throbbing breafi?

Why is the fcene to me Co ftrong expreft ?

Fancy again renews the awful rite

;

Th' encircling audience fwims before my fight •,

Once more my heart beats quick wixh anxious fear z

Once more methinks the folemn charge I hear

—

*^* * Go forth nry fons, our firfr, our early pride,

" Thro' life's dark maze be virtue ftill your guide ^

"*' Without religion, learning is but vain,

^* And fruitlefs toil philofophy to gain :

*< 'Tis not fufficient that what's right you knovv'^,

^' Your condu<fl ever fhould your knowledge fhov/ :

" Should injiir'd freedom for affiftance cry,

*' Nor eye, nor ear, nor hand, nor heart deny j

' With pious zeal up raife her drooping head !

*' There's nought but vice and tyranny to dread."

Blefl: inftitution, nurfe of liberty!

My heart, my grateful heart, fliall glow for thee :

No common pride I boaft, no commonjoy.

That thy inftruflions did my youth employ.

Tho' not xh^firjl amongfl thy fons I prove.

Yet well I feel I'm not the hijl in love.

Oh t may thy facred influence never ceafe.

But in fecure profperity increafe !

G2 It

* This pafTagc alludes to the charge, delivered by the provoft to

iirft candidates far degrees in the college, amongft whom tlie author

was one.
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It mufl be fo, prophetic fancy cries ;

See other Newton^s other Shahfpeare's rife j

Each fage philofopher, each learn'd divine

And patriot v/orthies an illuflrious line

:

All thofe who nobly fill Fame's ample page.

Again revive to grace a future age.

—

Blefi: inRitution ! hail, methinks I fee

The ihining throng afcribe their birth to thee.

Thou, Schuylkill, from whofe cliffs I love to view.

Thy gurgling flream its rocky way purfue,

Shalt own the change : the favage yell no more

With fearful founds fhall rend thy rugged fhore :

Oh ! let thy groves their richefi: beauties wear.

And for approaching happier times prepare.

Along thy banks the penfive bard Ihall flray ;

Sweep the fweet lyre, and wake the tuneful lay :

Echo fliall love to catch the pleafing found,

And bid it foften all thy rocks around

:

Ev'n now thy flow'ry paths I fee him tread.

And pluck thy laurels to adorn his head

;

How fhall thy waves elate flow proudly by.

And grow more turgid but to catch his eye ?

How fhall thy rural fcenes bloom in his fong,

And each romantic height his flrains prolong ?

Then whilft his breafl with facred ardor burns.

Religion, jujlice. Liberty by turns ;

And fcience too, in more harmonious flrains.

Shall fweetly warble to the hills and plains :

Perhaps the bard, when highefl noon prevails.

Beneath fome fliade (hall court refrefhing gales j

And



And whilfl his wandering fancy roves more free.

May chance to think of earlier times and me,

Prefumptuous thought, fhall my unpolifh'd lay.

Be borne in fafety down time's rapid way ?

The dang'rous rocks of criticifm fly.

And fearlefs pafs Oblivion^s quick fands by ?

Enough for me, if with the leaft regard.

The * friends of fcience fhould my fong reward

;

No fpeedy death my artlefs ftrains fhall know.

Not without honour will my numbers flow.

If with indulgence, they fhould not refufe.

To fmile propitious on my humble mufe.

* The truftees of the college.

A Morn-
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A M O R N I N G H Y M ??.

NCE more the rifing fource of day^

Pours on- the earth his genial ray :

"Withdraws the ftarry veil of nighty

And fmiles on ev'ry mountain height.

Once more my foul, thy fong prepare,.

Thy G^fl^ approach in praife and pray'r y

AV'ith early voice falute the ikies.

And on the lark's fleet pinions rife.

This hand did me from danger keep

When nature lay entranc'd in fleep :

When ev'ry fenfe forfook its pofl.

And reafon's guardian pow'r was loft."

Soon as dark night o^er fpreads the fkies,,

CoMs miHis and drowfy damps arife :

Contagious fleams their confines breaks

And {lumber o'er the fluggifh lake.

Loud fhrieks the melancholy owl.

And prowling wolves thro' dcferts howl

;

The fancied fpeftre glides the green,

Aad midnio;ht murder walks nnfeen.

For
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Forlorn the wearied wand'rer Itrays, '

Lofl in a labyrinthian maze
;

Where'er he treads, is danger there,

And his foul fickens in defpair.

Whillt flumbers foft my eye-lids clofe,

And golden dreams and fweet repofe,

Wear the fad hours of night away,

And haften on the chearful day.

My God ! fhall not fuch goodncfs move

My foul to gratitude an love ?

Or fhall my heart -forget to raife.

Her loud hofannahs to thy praife ?

When fhall my eager fpirit rife,

And foar above thefe floating fkies ?

Oh ! when with hofls feraphic join.

To fmg thy majefty divine ?

In realms where no returns of night,

Shall e'er the tim'rous foul affright ?

But one eternal blaze of day,

Shines forth with unremitting ray ?

An
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AN EVENING HYMN,

i\T length the bufy day is done.

And yon bright orb, the glorious ixm^

Deep in the weft reclines his head,

Where mifl:y curtains ihroud his bed.

Oh ! God of hofls ! with this day's clofej

How many deep in death's repofe ?

And with the finking fun's decline,

To thee their fleeting fouls refign.

Hark ! 'tis the tolling bell I hear.

And flow and dull it ftrikes mine ear :

E'en whilfl: I tune my penfive fong.

The folemn fun'ral moves along.

He whom this night th' expedling tomb.

Shall wrap within its dreary gloom.

At yefter-morn, devoid of care.

Up rofe and breath'd the healthful air.

Gay Hope o'er look'd the prefent day,

Profpedts of years before him lay

;

He
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He haften'd todiftant joys meet.

Nor faw the grave yawn at his feet.

Ambition, ftop thy mad career.

Look on that corfe and drop a tear

;

E'en when thy hand would grafp the prize.

The ftroke is giv'n, and glory dies.

Let Avriccy feeble, grey and old,

Whilfl his broad palm protecTts his gold.

Lift up his eyes, and fighing fay,

Death is a debt we all mufl pay.

Let thoughtlefs youth, too often found,

\wfenfimljofs enchanting round.

Behold, and as he trembling ftands.

Let Pleafure's cup fall from his hands.

And thou my foul thy thoughts employ.

On God thy glory, wealth and joy :

Virtue alone is ftable here,

Nought but religion is fincere.

When mortal pangs his frame fhall feize.

And the chill'd blood begins to freeze
;

When my fixt eyes muft roll no more.

And life efcapes thro' ev'ry pore.

Ah ! what fhall cheer my drooping heart.

Shall worldly honours joy impart ?

With
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Can fenfual pleafure fweeten death,

Or wealth redeem one parting breath ?

Therefore, my foul, thy thoughts employ.

On Gody thy Glory, ivealth and joy :

Virtue alone is ftable here.

Nought but religion is fincere*

To
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TO R O S A L i N I> A,

ON HER BIRTH DAY»

vVELCOME 1 ye glories of the eaftern fky f

Bleft be the dawn of this propitious day I

Oh [ let the mufe her willing ftrains employ.

And chearful fwell the tributary lay.

This happy morn gave the rejoicing earth

A treafure great as could the heav'ns beftow.

This happy morn gave Rofalinda birth

—

Ceafe, ceafe ye floods, ye tempeXls, ceafe to blow.

Come gentle fpring, like Rofalinda fair.

Like her advance, and brighten ev'ry fcene

:

Shed all thy odours in the ambient air.

And far abroad extend thy mantle green.

Like Rofalinda come, the fource of joy i

Let nature fmile, and all the world be gay

:

Let ev'ry mufe her willing ftrains employ.

To hail the fpring, and Rofalinda's day.

TO
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TO ROSALINDA,

ON HER BiRTK DAY.

xlAIL [ facred morn 1 the mure's lay

Once more falutes thy rifmg ray :

Hail [ blefTed morn ! thy deathlefs fame

Shall live in Rofalinda's name*

Dark was the fky, and thro' the night

The tempeft wing'd its rapid flight y

The forefl herds in caverns lay.

And iook'd and long'd for light and day.

With glory crown'd, at length was feen

Thy happy dawn, mild and ferene ;

DifFufive radiance paints thy fky.

And gilds Norwedian hills with joy-

Then came with thee fair Rofalind *,

And came, like thee, to blefs mankind

:

The ftorms are hufti'd, the mufes fmg.

And foon arofe the jocund fpring.

The feather'd choirs from ev'ry tree,

My Rofalinday welcome thee *,

With
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with them on this aufpicious day,

Oh ! let me join my annual lay*

The morn gave luftre to thy face,

The gentle fpring, each winning grace

;

Thus morn and fpring their beauties joined,

And gave the world fair Rofalmd.

TO
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TO ROSALINDA,
ON HER BIllTH DAY.

HE wafting tide flow ebbing from her fhore,

Wave after wave relii6tant forc'd away,

Down to her channel fhrinks, as if no more

Old ocean would her borrowM ftream repay.

But foon the waters with impatient flow,

O'er the broad ftrand in fprightly murmurs glide;

From the green bank the fedges ftooping low,

With eager joy kifs the returning tide.

But time his ever ebbing courfe purfues

Along eternity, that boundlefs Ihore *,

No kind reflux the v/afllng ftream renews ;

The moment wave, once fpent, recoils no more.

Life is a narrow fpan contrafting faft ;

And yet the anxious heart, or preft with fear.

Would make it lefs, and wifti the prefent paft

;

Or hope would ,bring fome diftant period near.

Time is the great deceiver of mankind.

Each day fome long expefted joy beguiles

;

Each
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Each day fome new created hope we find,

Rifing to view, and Aill the profpedl fmiles.

This, gentle Rofallnday is thy day,

And claims the annual tribute of my fong

:

Kindly accept the mufe's moral lay,

For moral fubjefls ihould to thee belong.

Thrice happy they, who like thee, timely wife,

See years expire, and fee without alarm

;

To thee each birth day fhall ferenely rife,

To fix fome virtue, or improve fome charm.

The glow of modefty fhall paint thy face ;

Fair innocence, thy days with peace (hall crown

;

Gay wit fliall heighten ev'ry fprightly grace.

And mild religion lead thee gently on.

Till tirM of life, thou ftialt this life refign.

And rife a feraph from a fleeping fair

To heav'n—where angels with their harps divine

Shall celebrate thy happier birth-day there.

EX-
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EXTEMPORE VERSES
FROM THE TOP OF MOUNT PARNASSUS, A LOFTY

HILL IN Lancaster County.

v^'NCE more my heart dilates with joy.

To climb this craggy height

;

To yonder diflant hills once more

I ftretch my ravilh'd fight.

The known delight my bofom feels

ParnaJfTian ground to tread *,

And where the piireft sether floats,

ril raife my lofty head.

Fair Rofalinda ftanding by,

Affifls my flowing fong,

And paffmg gales thro' waving groves,

Shall bear my fl:rains along.

She is my mufe, and doth my foul

With glowing thoughts infpire

:

Her cheering fmiles fliall make me feel

More than a poet's fire.

With anxious care, let others ftrive

Uncertain blifs to find,

And
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And for expelled wealth and famt

Refign their peace of mind.

In fome fuch bleft retreat as this,

Let me my hours employ.

And Rofaltnda flill be near^

To brighten cv'ry joy.

H BIRTILLA;
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DIRTILLA, A POEM,

1 HOU goddefs fable clad, Dirtillay hail

!

Thee I invoke to aid my daring mufe,

To rife with footy wing and fing thy praife.

Ne'er yet attempted by advent'rous bard.

Thee I invoke—whether thou lov'fl to fhew

Thy marbled vifage in the troubled pool.

Or fpread'il thy bounty o'er the fmutted face

Of chimney fweeping elf ; or o'er the plain.

Rolling in clouds by fummer breezes born.

Salute the traveller in ihape of duft :

Whether in furnace or in noify forge.

With fiend-like colliers thou vouchfafefl: to dwells

And fix with Vulcan thy co-equal reign 5

Or foft recline upon a fcullion's lap,

Or on the fchool-boys jacket fmile ferene.

Rebellious beaux, and wafher-women firive.

But firive in vain with never ending war

To overcome thy pow'r—flill thou return'fl,

And flill they labour on with fruitlefs toil.

Sworn foes to thee, thou fober-vifag'd dame
j

Not fo thy bard—full well he knows to gain.

And having gain'd, thy favour fiill to keep.

E'en now wide fpreading o'er my honour'd coat

Full
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Full many a fpot, full many a greafy fmear,

Thy influence benign and pow'r declare j

Driving for thence, of new imprefled cloth

The gawdy glare—ne'er to return again.

Oh ! mortals blind to truth, whofe anxious fouls

Impatient wait, till from the taylor's hand,

The fumptuous garb, long look'd for, comes complete.

Succefs no fooner crowns their wearied hope.

But, new diftraftions fill their troubled mind,

And cloud their joy ; left, in fome guardlefs hour,

A dreaded Ipot fhould fully all their pride.

See at the feftive board in new brocade

And lawn, as yet unftain'd, Sophronia fits :

In vain rich wines of various fort and hue.

In order rang'd, the glittering ftde-boards grace

;

And pleafant viands fmoke in vain around

:

Nor thefe, nor yet th'exhilirating fong,

Or needle point of ftimulating wit,

Provoke to joy her ever anxious heart ;

Should the rude fervant with unhallow'd foot,

And overflowing glafs, approach too near

The magic circle of her fpreading robe

:

Her eager hands colle<ft the darling filk

In clofer folds, and in her fparkling eye

New lightnings kindle at the bold aflault.

Thus have I feen within fome farmer's yard,

Whilft bufy Partlet for her chirping brood

The dunghill fcratch'd *, to them a mine of wealth :

H 2 Should
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Should fierce grimalkin from beneath the mow.
Or neighb'ring barn, creep fly with deadly paw:

Alarm'd, ihe gathers all her little train

Beneath her Ihelt'ring wings : ihe fwells with ragCj

And brift'ling feathers awe the daring foe.

Oh ! goddefs moft benign, beneath thy fway,

I eat and drink with pleafure unallay'd

;

Nor care I ought, if from the dripping fpoon,

The falling drops enrich my fullied garb i

Oh ! could I like Lunaniiis boail: thy love.

Thy fav'rite vot'ry he, far, far beyond

My utmoft reach, my greateft hope afpires.

His honour'd chamber thou vouchfaf'll: to make

Thy chofen feat, thy undifturb'd abode j

Where never broom thy minifters annoy.

But fpiders, white with age, their webs extend

And fee their num'rous offspring do the fame.

Methinks I fee him feated on the floor,

With all his dirty papers fcatter'd round

;

While lengthened cobwebs from the ceiling's height.

Hang pendant o'er his head in v/aving rows.

Not fuch as Betty from the parlour fweeps

With nimble hand : but fuch as oft are found

In dungeons ditQ^, black with the dufl of years.

Methinks I fee upon his broken hearth.

On either fide, a heap of aflies rife

:

The fad remains of a whole winter's fire :

Nor would he yield them to the chandler's pence.

For they, oh ! curfed art ; by dire proccfs.

Would foon convert them into cleanfmg foap.

And
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And here, a kettle ftands, which never felt

The wafting torture of a fcuUion's hand ,

Impenetrable crufts guard it without,

And fcale on fcale the folid fediment

Of con ftant ufe, uncleansM, line it within

;

And there a Delphin mug, embofTed once

"With many a winding leaf and op'ning flowV^

Of whicli no traces now are to be found,

Obliterated all with hardened grime.

But, above all, methinks I fee his bed.

The throne, oh ! goddefs ! where thou reign^ft fupreme 5

The tefter bends beneath the load of duft^

"Which time hath fcatter'd with unfparing hand.

And curtains, tawny, with inceftant fmoke.

Hang graceful round in many a fmutted fold.

To ftiake the bed, or cleanfe the tott'iing frame.

On which it lies, no hand hath yet prefum*d

;

But unmolefted myriads wanton there.

Thus lives Lunanius -, nor can ought avail

To move his firm allegiance unto thee.

And may'ft thou, goddefs, e'er fuch votaries find;

"Wrapt in prophetic vifion, I behold

The times approach, when all thy foes.

Humbled in duft, fhall own thy general fway

:

For well we know, that all things are but dirt—

And beaux and belles, and all the foapy train

Of wafhing-women, and of fcouring men,

Muft yield to thee, and into dujl return.

A SEN'
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A SENTIMENT:
Occafioned by a converfation with Mr. P M——, one of

the principal men among the Chriftian Society, called Dunkars,
at Ephrata, in the province of Pennsylvania.

A HE Lord Supreme, from his exalted throne

Surveys at once earth, heav'n, and worlds unknown

;

All things exifling mufl before his eye

Like the plain tracings of a pifture lie

:

Unutter'd thoughts deep in the heart conceaPd,

In ftrong exprelTion fland to him reveal'd.

Thoufands, and twice ten thoufands ev'ry day,

To him or feign'd or real homage pay :

Like clouds of incenfe rolling to the Ikies,

In various forms their fupplications rife

;

Their various forms with him can nought avail,

The fecret motives only will prevail

;

And the true fource of ev'ry offered prayV,

To his all-fearching eye mufl plain appear*

Some place religion on a throne fuperb.

And deck with jewels her refplendant garb :

Painting and fculpture all their art difplay.

And lofty tapers dart their lucid ray

:

High on the fuU-ton'd organ's buoyant found.

The pleafing anthem floats ferenely round

:

Harmonic
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Harmonic flrains their thrilling pow'rs combine^

And lift the foul to ecilacy divine.

Deep in Ephrata^s gloom you fix your feat.

And feek religion in the dark retreat

:

In fable weeds you drefs the heav'n-born maid,

And place her penfive in the lonely fhade

:

Reclufe^ unfocial you, your hours employ,

And fearful, banilh ev'ry harmlefs joy.

Each may be right in their peculiar way.

If proper motives fhould their worftiip fway

:

If but the love divine of God is there.

The fpirit genuine of unfeigned pray'r ;

Tis true devotion ; and the Lord of love

Such pray'rs and praifes kindly will approve.

Whether from golden altars they fhould rife^

And wrapt in found, roll to the lofty (kies.

Or from Ephrata's feat, fo meek, fo low.

The foft and filent afpirations flow.

Oh ! let the Chrijlian blefs that glorious day^

When outward forms (hall all be done away

;

When we in fpirit and in truth alone

Shall bend oh ! God ! before thy awful throne 5

When thou our purer worfhip fhalt approve,

And make returns of everlafting love.

THE
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THE TREATY; a POEM*,

Humbly infcnbed to the honourable Thomas and Richar*
Penn, proprietors of the province of Pcnnfylvania,

JVlID the deep murmur of luxuriant groves.

Waving o'er LehigVs fylvan painted ftream,

All fancy-fir*d, the mufe retiring loves

Lonely to rove, wrapt in poetic theme

Serpentine waters with majeftic flow,

Now loft—now (hining, lead th' aftoni{h*d eye.

To diftant fcenes where endlefs forefts grow.

And duflcy mountains melt into the fky,

Gufhing abruptly from between the hills

Far off is heard the plunging torrent's roar;

From mafly rocks here the cool ftream diftills.

And gentle dafhings found along the fhore.

The gay muficians of the groves around.

In cadence fweet attune their warbling fong

;

Their warbling fong the darkfome caves refoundj^

And light-wing'd breezes bear the ftrains along.

Herif

* This poem was written tipon the banks of the river Lehigh^

in the year 1761, when the author ferved as fecretary in a folemn

conference held between the government of Pennfylvania and the

chiefs cf feveral Indian natioas.



Mere never bard hath fweird th' harmonic lay.,

Then let me eager to the blifs afph^e

The firft, ye rocks ! to hear your echoes play^

Your virgin echoes to the dulcet lyre.

For thee, illuxlrious Penn ! my fong I raife,

Oh ! let the mufe thy wonted favour claim

:

For thee I lonely tread the ruflling maze,

And bid thy woods refound their mafler's name.

With rigid fway too long hath ignorance reign'd,

And fpread her gloom o'er this benighted land :

Thefe folemn groves too oft with blood been ilain'd,

Shed by barbarian's unrelenting hand.

Witnefs, ye ghofls ! that to the wainirig moon,

Join, with the owl, fhriil flirieks and plaintive moan 9

Witnefs ye innocents, by fate too foon

Condemned beneath a favage yoke to groan

^—Here paufe a-while!-^thefe grafs^grov/n ruins view^

They call attention ; they implore a tear !

Thefe once the found of focial converie knew,

And peace, content, and jollity were here.

Alas ! hov,^ chang'd ! the hofpitable hearth

No more fhall blaze to cheer the ev'ning friend •

No more infpire the roar of ruftic mirth,

When, with the fetting day, its labours end,

—

Alas ! hov/ chang'd ! what a confufed mafs,

The fcatter'd ruins of the cottage lie !

Here hiffing ferpents Aide along the grais.

And here the owl lifts her diftrefsful cry.

As calm and Hill the peaceful hoafehold lay.

At dead of night a favage yell was heard

;

AfFrightai
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AfFright'd fleep wIngM her aerial way,

And death in horror's darkeil robe appeared.

Warm from the father's wound the reeking blade

With mortal point hangs o'er the mother's breaft

;

Vain are her cries, her loudeft cries for aid ;

She groans in agony and fniks to refl.

A fate more hard the little offspring know ;

Thro' breaks and thorns they tread their weary way,

Their guides, upitying, urge their fleps, too flow \

And chide them oft as thro' the wild they ftray^

How fliall the mufe, oh ! thou ill-fated fair !

In numbers equal to thy weight of woe,

Thy fad diflrefs, thy lot fevere declare.

And bid for thee the tears of pity flow !

Rofettay Eairefl maid that grac'd the plains,

Of all the village long remain'd the boaft.

Struck with her lovely form contending fwains.

Were daily ftrivingwho fliould pleafc her mofl?

But happy Dorisy with his gentle mien.

Had won her heart, the foft relenting fair.

Oft met her faithful fhepherd on the green,

And Doris breath'd his tender pafHon there.

One eve, Rofetta from the cottage flray'd.

To feek a wand'ring lambkin of her fold,

A mercilefs troop feiz'd the unwary maid.

And grafp'd her, trembling, in their favage hold.

Full of forvd hopes as Doris paffing by,

Purfued his way, contemplative and flow,

Amaz'd he heard his fair one's well known cry.

And, fearlcfs, rufli'd upon the num'rous foe ;

Long
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Long did the youth th* unequal fight maintain;

But what, alas ! could valour then avail ?

An Alexander muft have flrove in vain,

Superior force and numbers will prevail.

The captive lovers lock'd in clofe embrace,

With filent tears their mutual grief exprefs :

The tawny victors hafte to leave the place,

Unmov'd, unpitying of their fad diftrefs.

Two parties form'd, one takes the weeping fair,

The other Doris for their eafy prize ;

A filent gloom fhuts in his dark defpair ;

The woods re-echo to her mournful cries.

Six times the moon her fulleftorb had fhown,

Since fad Rofetta with ince/Iant grief.

Had mourn'd her liberty and lover gone,

"Without one cheering profpe<5t of relief,

ForcM from her hofpi table home to ftray,

O'r craggy rocks her tender feet muft go ;

Thro' the fharp thorns fhe makes her gloomy way

And bears about a conftant load of woe.

Oft times when fhiv'ring in th' inclement air,

On the damp ground fhe fought for loft repofe ;

Her mother's fondnefs and her father's care.

And Dorises love to fad remembrance rofe.

At length the chiefs a folemn feaft prepare.

And gather num'rous from the nations round ;

Each brings his fpoils of war, and pris'ners there,

And thro' the woods triumphant echoes found.

A t^or-
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A horrid tragedy mufl: now fncceed,

My fwelllng heart beats quick within my breai?,'

How fhall the fympathifing mufe proceed

To dip her hand in blood, and paint the reft ?

Six tawny heroes in their battles flain.

Sully the luflre of their feftive day

;

For them fix captives with tormenting pain,

Mufl yield their lives the fatal debt to pay.

Abforb'd in forrow on a turf reclin'd

!

Rojetta lay, all wan with wafting grief

;

Her lot feverc, fhe ponder'd in her mind,

And look'd from death alone to find relief

—

She ftarts alarmed at a fudden cry.

The well known voice of Doris ftrikes her ear^

Half-rais'd ftle looks aro'und with tearful eye.

To fee if much lov'd Doris was not near :'

Oh ! mournful objedl for a foul diftreft

!

l^aft to a tree fhe fees her fliepherd bound :

A mortal arrow planted at his breaft.

And his life bubbling from the recent wound I

Struck with an inftant frertzy of defpair.

Thro' all her frame fhe feels the chill of death •,

Flies to her juft expiring love, and there

Sinks at his feet with clofing eyes,and fighs her lateft breath

But ceafe my mufe, fuch tragic fcenes no more.

From pity's eye fhall draw the tender tear \

Heav'n fhall our interrupted peace rcftore.

And with the danger banifh all the fear.

All
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All hail ! the dawn of more enlightenM days

!

Accept, great Pemiy the praife to merit due ;

The angel peace, her olive wreath difplays.

And fmiling, as fhe rifes, points to you.

When the fam'd Cortes to his monarch gave

Another empire in a diflant land,

He bore his thunders thro' the foaming wave,

And fatal fleel gleam'd dreadful in his hand.

Nor pity mov'd, nor juflice fv/ay*d his breaft j

To fraud or force the injur'd natives yield ;

Low in the duft he treads the warrior's crefl:.

And flands triumphant in a bloody field.

Not fo the gentler patron of diftrefs.

By lawlefs force would large pofleilions gain :

Illuftrious Penn ! ftill be it thine to blefs.

Not to inflidt unneceflary pain.

Thine is the fkill in foft encircling chains

pf juflice, truth, and charity to bind

The hand that fpreads deffru^lion round the plains,

And quell the fiercenefs of th'untutor'd mind :

From lofty mountains, and from valleys low.

From the broad lakes, and plains, that wide extend,

From ev'ry quarter whence the winds can blow.

Some of their tribes the various nations fend.

But mofl from where Ohio's waters roll

To Lehigh's lucid flream, the chiefs repair

;

Led by the glitt'ring centre of the pole,

To meet in love their Chriflian brethren there.

In yonder bow'r behold the council meet,

Solemn
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Solemn and grand, without the help of art

;

Of jiiilice, commerce, peace, and love, they treat,

Whilft eloquence unlabour'd fpeaks the heart.

See from the throng a painted warrior rife,

Afavage Cicero, ere6t he ftands,

Awful, he throws around his piercing eyes,

Whilil native dignity refpeft commands.

High o'er his brow wantons a plumed creft.

The deep vermilion on his vifage glows,

A filver moon beams placid round his breaft.

And a loofe garment from his fhoulders flows.

One nervous arm he holds to naked view.

The chequer'd wampum glitt'ring in his hand 5

His fpeech doth all the attic fire renew.

And nature diftates the fublime and grand.

Uotouch'd by art, e^en in the favage breafl:.

With native luilre, how doth reafon fhine !

Science ne'er taught him how to argue beft.

The fchools ne'er ftrove his language to refine.

What noble thoughts, what noble aftions rife

From in-born genius, unreflrain'd and free ?

A tinftur'd medium oft deceives our eyes.

And art fhould prune, but not diftort the tree.

E'en thofe who much their tutor'd reafon boaft,

And in the facred feats of learning dwell •,

Too oft obfcure the paths of virtue mofl:,

And only fludy how to puzzle well.

Why let the ilream thro' levell'd parterres glide

Its lazy courfe to marble bounds confin'd •,

Give me the bubbling fountain's moffy fide,

In contemplation fweet to lull my mind.

From



From nature's flore the warrior's fpeech is dreft.

More pure the council fire begins to glow :

He bids the brighten'd chain of friendfhip laft,

Long as the fun jfhall burn or waters flow.

Their mutual faith by firm afTurance bound,

The chiefs, well pleas'd from folemn treaty rife.

Their brethren's bounty richly fpreads the ground

And they with grateful joy divide the prize.

How fair is charity, celeftial maid !

And this is charity fincere indeed.

To fee our foes with tend' reft care repaid,

To cloth the naked and the hungry feed.

Now o'er the plain the fwarthy heroes bring

A num'rous tribe, devifing paftimes gay

:

With fportive Ihouts they make the mountains ring.

And with athletic feats conclude the day,

Some with loofe treffes floating in the wind.

In the fwift race for vidlory contend ;

A fierce ambition fires each youthful mind :

They ftrain each finew, ev'ry limb extend.

To fmite the ball, fome wield the mafly oak,

And fend it hifTmg, bounding o'er the plain j

Till counter-check'd by repercuffive fl:roke.

Swift the elafl:ic ball returns again.

Their nicer fldll the dext'rous archers try,

And eager fl:rive for victory and fame

;

From the tough bow the feather'd arrows fly.

And pierce the centre of their diftant aim.

No keener joy the youths of Greece infpir'd.

No brighter glories kindled in their eyes ;

When
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When they prefs'd forward with ambition fir'd

To win and claim the fair Olympic prize.

Now palid vefper mourns departing day.

The frequent tears that trickle from her eye.

Fall brilliant flars, and mark her fpangled way,

0*er the vaft concave of the dufky fky:

And now the chiefs for awful rit;es prepare.

And hand in hand in horrid rounds unite.

Where curling blazes lafli the miJfty air,

And pierce their radiance thro' the gloom of night.

—The dance of war begins, their eye-balls roll,

And dart their fierce enraged glances round

;

More than infernal madnefs fills the foul.

And difcant rocks their fearful yells refound.

No greater frenzy e'er the prieflefs fhook.

When on the facred tripod mounted high.

Her tender, fhiv'ring, panting frame was ftruck

With the rough prefence of the deity.

Each vifage now convulfed looks aghaft.

Their limbs are all in rude contortions thrown,

Their wild enthufiafm heightens fail.

And they for devils, not for men are known:

Till wafted nature can no more fuftain.

And dov/n in fleep their wearied bodies fall 5

Silence profound refumes her awful reign.

And midnight's thickeft mantle covers all.

An
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A N E L E G Y

SACRED TO THE MEMORY OP

Mrs. ANN GR.^ME,

AND HUMBLY INSCRIBED TO

Mrs.ANN STEDMAN AND Miss ELIZA GRi^ME,

SURVIVING DAUGHTERS OF THE DECEASED :

Asateftimony of his fincere alFfftioa and regard by their much
obh^ed l-riena,

FRANCIS HOPKINSON.

" I heard a i)oicefrom Heaven^faytng unto vte. Write,from henceforth, hleff"

** eiare the dead ivhich die in the Lord, Evenfo faith thefpitU : for they reft

*^from their labours^— Rev. xiv. 13,

VV H Y move the marble jaws of yonder tomb ?

Why gleams the day light on her facred gloom ?

Why doth fhe thus her dark abode prepare ?

And what new guefl isfoon expedled there ?

Oh ! fee (he comes ; amidft a weeping throng.

In folemn pomp Monimia's born along :

I MonimcCs
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Mommas breafl hath heav'd its lateft groaa,

And duft and afhes claim her as their own

—

Away falfe world—away, from reafon's eye 5

All trifling objedls, vain ideas fly !

More awful fcenes are prefent to my view.

And in my bofom leave no room for you.

The drooping pall -, the bell's flow fullen found ^

The gaping grave ; the weeping friends around ;

By facred priefl:s the folemn fervice read •,

Mom?ma number'd with the filent dead.

Thefe, thefe are ferious fubjedls, and I find

My foul to ferious fentiments inclined,

Monimtas gone ! up to the lofty fki^s

Methinks I fee her fainted fpirit rife \

Methinks I hear her voice triumphant fmg,

" Grave where's thy vidtory ? Death where's thy fling ?

Say fliall we mourn becaufe her conflift's o'er ?

Say, fliall vv^e weep, becaufe fhe weeps no more ?

Before the fullnefs of the Chriflian's joy,

Death mufl this tranfltory frame deflroy;

Earth mufl to earth, the fpirit to her flight,

Tor with its parent fource fliiall each unite.

Full of defires unfatisfied thro' life,

The anxious foul maintains continual flrife

:

Fafl lock'd in clay, amid furrounding foes.

She pants and longs for freedom and repofe.

With bcck'ning hand, and a deceitful fmile.

Here Hands temptation ready to beguile :

Who



With gloomy afpe<f^, there a fearful train,

Of poignant forrows and diflra(5ling pain :

And laft of all, comes her tremendous foe,

The king of terror ftrikes the fatal blow -,

The heart grows fick, unequal throbs exprefs,

Nature's laft labour, and extreme diftrefs :

Oh ! who can tell the agonizing throws ;

When the lips tremble and the eye-lid^ clofe ;

When the foul, flruggling in another birth.

Strives to get loofen'd from encumb'ring earth.

When Horror's blackeil midnight would prevail,

And all the help the world can give muft fail j

WhiUt the cold fweat oozes thro' ev'ry pore,

Till fuffering nature can endure no more.

Oh ! What is life, and all this life can give.

We tafte, but not enjoy -, we breath, not live !

True joy and real life are fixt abeve.

The only objefts worthy of our love :

Lament not then, that lov'd Monimias gone.

Her time of trial's paft, her work is done;

Her hope did firmly on her God depend.

She ftood Chrift's faithful foldier to the end.

And fhall that crown of vidlory obtain.

Which faints expedl, and martyrs died to gain.

Not to this period were her views confin'd,

A profpecffc nobler far engag'd her mind j

Array'd in immortality to ftand.

Beyond the reach of time at God's right-hand ;

To lift her voice with ecftacy divine \

And joia the fong where fhining myriads join,

I2 TUi
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Till Heav'n itfelf feels the prevailing found,

And everlaPcing kingdoms tremble round :

To view his glory with undazzled eye.

Who for his carpet fpread yon gilt t'ring fky ;

Who from his throne looks downward to behold,

Worlds glide o'er worlds, fyftems o'er fyftems roU'd ;

To flretch the wings of thought from place to place,

Pierce the dark regions of unbounded fpace ;

In full fruition ev'ry hope deflroy.

And drop belief to grafp the real joy.

Such were the objedls of her fouls defire ;

Thefe did each virtue, ev'ry grace infpire,

The word of truth, her ftill unerring guide,

Faith, Hope, and Chriftian charity, fupplied :

A noble fortitude, falfe fear difarm'd,

A fteady piety her bofom warm'd ,

She liv'd a bright example to mankind :

Peaceful fhe died, contented and refign'd.

Oh ! may I ftrive her foofleps to purfue.

And keep the Chriftian's glorious prize in view :

Like her defy the ftormy waves of life.

And with heroic zeal maintain theftrife

:

Like her find comfort in the arms of death.

And in a peaceful calm refign my breath.

Grame Park July 1 765.

Verses
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VERSES

Wrote In a blank book which once belonged to Mr. Shenflone the

poet, and was given by the Lord Bl/hop of JVorceJler,

OME little book, the giver's hand,

Shall add fuch worth to mine.

That I will hold thee highly priz'd,

And joy to call the mine.

Come little book ; nor in my care,

An humbler lot refufe,

Tho' Worcefter own'd thee once, tho* once

Defign'd for Shenflone's mufe.

Had Shenflone in thy fpotlefs page

In glowing numbers plac'd,

All that is pleafing great, and, good.

With ev'ry virtue grac'd :

Fili'd thee with gentlenefs and love.

With piety and truth
;

The wifdom of experienc'd years,

The brilliant powers of youth ;

With
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With all the condefcending eafe

Of manners m^fl refia'd,

Then hadft thou been an emblem fit.

Of Worcejier's generous mind.

Come little book ; and let me boaft

No fmal', no common fame,

That in thy once fo honoured pagi,

I write my humble name.

Hartkhury Cajlle, in Wocrcejlerjhirey 1 767.

to
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TO A VERY YOUNG LADY,

j30 young, fo fkilful, and fo fair !

Such praife thy merits claim.

The mufe with rapture ihould prepare.

To celebrate thy fame.

If thus thy morn of youth difplays

So much of virtue's Ijght

;

Oh ! who can tell the glorious blaze

Of life's meridian height ?

Gay hope with joy to future years.

Extends her eager view ;

Apleafmg profpedl there appears.

She fmilcs, and points to you.

Thro' life fhe fees thee take thy way^^

Elate in beauty's pride.

The graces all around thee play,

And virtue is thy guide.

Fair
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Fair innocence with peace and love.

Strew flow'rs where e'er you tread j

And mild religion from above.

Sheds blefiings on thy head :

Then fhall thy worth fome bard infpire,

In more exalted lays.

To bid the gazing world admire.

And give thee all thy praife.

Londoni i'j6'J.

An
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An ode

3ct to Mufic on Mrs. B 's Birth Day

Recitative.

^ ^ HEN C^fir's birth-day glads Britannla^s ifle.

The earth exults and nature feems to fmile :

Th' uplifted trumpet's awful found.

United acclamations round,

And thund'ring cannon's awful roar.

Shake with rude tranfport Albion's fhore.

Air.

But in more foft and pleafing lays

Let us our joy difplay ;

Oh ! fwell the tend'reft note of praife

To hail Elizas day.

For with fair truth and love divine,

Her peaceful foul is bleil •,

And all the v/inning virtues fliine

Serenely in her breaft.

Likg
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Like fome pure placid ftream that flowa

Gently and free from ftaiii,

Difpenfing bleflings as it goes.

Along the flowry'ry plain

:

Softie thro' life her equal way

Glides on with fpotlefs name :

Oh ! may this oft returning day

Encreafe her modeft fame 1

Hartlehur^ Caflk^ 1^66,

The
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*TnE HUMBLE PETITION

Of the Docks, tb'ijlles, and nettles of Hartlebury Farm, to the Lord

Bifliop of Worcefter.

Illustrious Worcejler-, let thy patient ear.

Receive our forrows, and with pity hear ;

Oh ! hafte, and fhield with thy protefling hand

The thiftles^ docks, and nettles of this land.

There was a time when our increaiing race.

Had long in calm pofleffion held this place

:

See yon fair park, thofe blooming gardens fee,

Befide each flream, and underneath each tree.

We rear'd our lofty creft, and all around.

With unmolefted foilage fpread the ground ;

Thofe days of peace, alas ! are now no more :

Who fhall to us thofe days of peace reftore ?

Our num'rous race deftroy'd, our empire loft^

Nor garden, park, nor ftream, nor ihade we boaft

;

Up

* Thefe lines were occafioned by Mrs. I 's, my Lord's fifter,

rooting out the thirties, &c. from the gardens, walks, and park with

uncommon induftry and care.
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Up rofe our foe, with unrelenting hand.

And fatal fteel, to root us from the land ;

Amongftoni tribes deftru6lion marks her way,

To us 'tis mortal, but to her 'tis pla}^*,

None, none efcape ! )^oung, old, and fhort and tal 1,

Before her "powerful ami unpitied fall ;

Dpcks, thijrlesy hettles round her mangied lie ,

And in one cominon heap of ruin die.

In vain, we thiflles, our high lineage bring.

From ancient thrones ; the pride of Scotland's king ;

Ah ! what avails ! that born thro' war's alarms,

Onr facr^d flow'rgrac'd Caledonia's arms ;

Wav'd in her banner, glitter'd on her fhield,

And fpur'd her heroe to the martial field ^

I> vain we claim a kingdom for our own.

Or boaH that now we deck the Britiih throne.

Soon as from earth we fpring ereft and gay.

And f^read our purple taiTels to the day ;

Yfith fatal ftcel her hands our flalks divide,

And to the duft bring down our with'ring pride.

And yet, oh ! Grange to tell ! the courteous fair.

To all around, extends her nurfing care

;

With placid fmiles and with benignant mind.

To other's gentle, but to us unkind:

Oh ! fay what dire offence hath caus'd our woe,

And made that breafl, where pity dwells, a foe^?

Or rather fay, what can bur ftate reftore.

And footh her rage that fne deftroy no more.

Nor
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Nor her alone we fear *, a hoftile hand,

O'er the feas wafted from a diftant land,

Pours dire deftru^lion on our harmlefs race.

And fills with heaps of flaughter ev'ry place.

When weflern breezes with a murmuring found

Shook the fmali leaf and wav'd the groves around.

We little thought the foft and pleafing gale,

Fill'd for our mortal foe the fwelling fale :

Unwelcome gueft ! thy coming v/e deplore.

And wifii thee back upon thy native fliore.

Are there no th'ijlles there thy hands t'employ ?

Are there no docVs or nettles to deftroy ?

But muft v/e fall, and whilft we iue in vain.

Be lopt and left to languiili on the plain ?

\

In vain hath nature with indulgent care,

On wings of down high pois'd our feed in air,

And bid the winds the little treafures bear
; ^

For in their cells, e'er they're learnt to fly,

Cut off, unBedg'd the feeds prolific die.

In this diftrefs on thee, our Lord we call

;

Save us from ruin, e'er we perifli all

!

Oh ! great and good to mercy flill inclin'd.

Let this our pray'r with thee acceptance find.

Small our requed—not where thy harvefls glow,

Do we defire, or would prefume to grow j

la

* The author.
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In humble Hate beneath each hedge to fland.

Is all we afk from thy benignant hand.

So fhall our tribes exult in harmlefs joy.

Nor e'er with pointed iling thy hands annoy

;

But thro' thefe fields we'll celebrate thy fame.

And thiftles yet unfown fliall blefs great Worcefler's name

Hartlebury Cajlky l'j66»

To
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To M Y R T I L L A.

W I T H fprightly air, and graceful mlcD,

Eafy and ever gay

;

Myrtilla trips along the green,

And fteals all hearts away.

Good-humour fmiling in her face.

Seems forrow to defy ;

Wit lights up ev'ry fprightly grace,

And fparkles in in her eye.

Fair is her form, her fpotlefs mind

With ev'ry virtue blcil •,

And no offence could ever find

A harbour in her breall.

Ye fwains, with caution pafs this way

;

For fhould you meet the fair.

You muff to beauty fall a prey -,

Love would your hearts enfnarc.

Hartlebun Ca^Ie^ i''66,

3
Ta
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TO MYRTILLA.

OON Myrtilla muft thy friend,

Haften to a diltant ihore ;

May propitious gales attend,

May they waft him fafely o'er !

When topenfive joys inclined,

Thro' my native groves I ftray.

Thy dear image to my mind

Soothing plcafures fliall convey.

»

Fancy, oft, in airy flight.

Will direft her conrfe to you ;

Bringing fcenes of paft delight

Back to my enraptured view.

Oft fhall Schtiylkiirs rocky fhore.

With her waving woods around.

Thy fond name, repeating o'er.

Strive to fwell the pieaiing found.

Thus with friendfhip moft fmcere.

Shall my faithful bofom glow •,

AU
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All thy virtues I'll revere,

With fuch love as angels know.

Hoping ftill tho' far from thee,

I've a place in thy regard 5

Which delightful thought (hall be

My firm conftancy's reward*

K AN
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AN EVENING AT SEA.

J-VlORE pleafing far, than all the glare of day^

The evening mild invites the mufe's lay.

Our gallant (liip, with ev'ry turgid fail,

Glides fmoothly on before the preiTing gale :

Whilft the fu]l moon, fair regent of the night,

Pours o'er the fea a flood of filver light

:

No noife is heard except the pleafing found.

Of waves that roll and fwelland break around y

Ever refponfive to the watchman's fong,

Who treads the deck, and trills his ditties long

With voice melodious, and with heart fo true.

To lovely Nancy, or to black ey'd Sue.

Far on a diftant fliore, with curious eye,

Our anxious friends confult th' uncertain fky ;

liOnging they look, and with impatience burn^

To fee in fafety our tall bark return.
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On that bleft period we with no lefs joy.

Our eager hopes our conftant thoughts employ.

Hafte happy day ! when with fincere delight

Our hands ihall join , and focial hearts liinite.

Pennfylvafiia Packet^ "^

1766. 5

K 2 VERSES
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VERSES
Wrote near the Conclufion of a very tedious Voyage.

XXAIL to the near approach at lall.

Of that long look'd for day !

When hope enjoy'd, and dangers pail,

Shall former cares repay.

The happy hour is now at hand,

When we fhall wifh no more.

But with exulting pleafure ftand

Firm on our native fhore.

Let ocean fwell his angry wave j

Let winter blafts arife
;

Their fury we no more will brave.

Nor trufl; uncertain fl^ies.

But in fecure and calm delight

Our peaceful hours employ
;

And crown revolving day and night,

With ev'ry focial joy.

Thus the good man with tranquil mind

At clofe of life's career,
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Goes chearful on, in hopes to find

A happy harbour near.

Nor would he tempt thofe florms again,

Which ihook his virtuous breaft ;

But, well rememVring former pain.

Contented to fmks to reft.

To
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TO DELIA,

' WROTE ON A LEAF IN HER FOCKET-BOOK

^O little leaf, and to the fair.

The miftrefs of my heart \

My truth and conftancy declares

My ardent love impart.

But how fhall thy fmall page contain

That which no bounds controul ?

Or hov/ Ihall feeble words explain

The tranfports of the foul ?

Go, tell her then that nothing lefs

Than a whole life of love,

Can all my joy in her exprefs.

Can my fix'd paffion prove.

That nought but death can from my mlod^

Her dear idea part,

And lovely Delia ne'er (hall find

A rival in my hearto
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Go, tell her all our peaceful years

In mutual blifs we'll fpend;

And hope to meet beyond the fphercs.

When this frail life ihall end.

May, i768»

SONG.
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SONG.

i^OFT ideas love infpirmgj

Ev'ry placid joy unite ;

Ev*ry anxious thought retiring,

Fill my bofom with delight.

Soft ideas, gently flowing,

On your tide, fo calm and ftill

;

Bear me, where fweet zephyrs blowing.

Wave the pines on Borden^s-Hill *.

Where the breezes odours bringing,

Fill the grove with murm'ring found -,

Where fhrill notes of birds fweet finging,

Echo to the hills around.

To the pleafing gloom convey me,

Let my Delia too be there

;

On her gentle bofom lay me.

On her bofom foft and fair.

Whim

At Bordentown on Delaware.
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Whilft I there, with rapture burning,

All my joy in her exprefs

Let her love for love returning.

Me with fond carefTes blefs.

On his little wings defcending.

Bring the god of foft delight

:

Hymen too with torch attending,

Muft our hands and hearts unite.

She the fource of all my pleafure

Shall my breaft with tranfport fill

:

Delia is my foul^s beft treafure,

Deliay pride of Bordeiis-HUh

July, 1768.

THE
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TO MYRTILLA.
TH E NEST.

S in the glowing noon of day.

Stretched carelefs on the ground,

Beneath the breezy pines I lay,

Lull'd by their murm'ring found

:

A little nefl aloft I fpy'd.

Of feathers white as fnow.

With ftrong, tho' flender, cordagie ty'd

Fail to the top-moil bough*

With eager hafle I feiz'd the prize.

And found a beauteous pair

:

Love yet unfledg'd w'lXhfriendfiip /ies,

Together neftiing there.

Delia my captive love detains

In Hymen's filken clue

,

Friendfhip, Myrtilla, yet remains

An off 'ring fit for you.

THE
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THE WASP,

Vv RAPT in Aui-elian filth and flime,

An infant wafp neglcfted lay

;

Till having doz'd the deftin'd time.

He woke, and ilruggl'd into day.

Proud of his venom bag and fting,

And big with feif-approved worth

:

Mankind, he faid, and ftretch'd his wingj

Should tremble when I fally forth.

In copious ftreams my fpleen (hall flov/^

And fatire all her purfes drain ;

A critic born, the world (hall know

I carry not a fting in vain.

This faid, from native cell of clay,

Elate he rofe in airy flight

;

Thence to the city chang'd his way.

And on a ileeple chanc'd to light.

Ye gods, he cry'd, what horrid pile

Prefumes to rear its head fo high

—

T his
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This clumfy cornice—fee how vile :

Can this delight a critic's eye ?

With pois'nous fling he drove to wound

The fubflance firm : but flrove in vain ;

Surprif'd he fees it ftands its ground.

Nor flarts thro' fear, nor writhes with pain.

Away th' enraged infeft flew

;

But foon with aggravated powV,

Againfl the walls his body threw,

And hop'd to fhake the lofty tow*r.

Firm fix'd it flands ; as fland it mufl,

Nor heeds the wafp's unpitied fall

;

The humbled critic rolls in dufl.

So Ilunn'd, fo bruis'd, he fcarce can crawl.

TO

*%
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T O T M , EsQi

As I fat by the fire, the newfpaper read,

And waited for breakfaft, my wife being in bed -,

It came in my mind that I could not do better

Than to call for fome paper, and write you a letter.

'Tis true I have nothing material to fay.

But will mention what incidents fell in my way j

Our leaving Newcajlle, and how we got hither,

Half tir'd to death, thro' wind and foul weather.

I mounted at nine, and fet off on my journey,

Along with my brother-in-law the attorney -,

Who took with him papers, fo many and bulkly.

He found it convenient to ride in his fulky.

We travell'd, and chatted, and made ourfelves merry,

And who ihould we meet a few miles from the ferry.

But the great little ma?i : the juftice I mean,

Rever'd and belov'd by the fwains of Chrijieen.

You know that at prefent, however, he labours

Beneath a fad quarrel with one of his neighbours ;

And then to Newcajlle was going to Hiow

What homage the vulgar to juftices owe.

He ftopp'd us, and while we ftood ftill in our placesj

Related his flory, and cited fome cafes.

To prove how exceeding important the troft is^

And what veneration is due to a jufdce.

My
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My brother aiTented, or feem*d to affent.

To all that was urg'd—away then he went,

WhiiH: we on our journey purfued as before.

Till we came to the ferryman's houfe on the fhorc*

Now this ferryman happen'd to be the vile brute

Yv^ho affronted his worlhip, and rais'd this difpute s

He likewife related his cafe to the lawyer

In fuch agitation, he work'd like a fawyer j

Whilft I flood impatient, unable to ftir,

For his ftory was tedious, and caus'd a demur ;

At length I exclaim'd—as I am a fmner,

We've no time to lofe, we fliall mifs of our dinner :

But the man fully bent to wipe off his attainder,

Stept into the boat, and there told the remainder ;

The lawyer aiTented, or feem'd to aflent,

To all that was faid—then forward we went.

Nothing afterwards happened that's worthy relating

Till arrived at Chejler^ the place of our bating

;

And here we divided, as was our intent

;

At Co'wpland''s he ftopt, and to Withfs I went

:

Here the rooms were all full—nought but buftle and rout^

And over-grown booby-heads flalking about

;

For this was the time when the lawyers refort.

From all quarters round to attend Chejler court

:

Attornies and clients here lovingly meet,

The one to be cheated, the other to cheat.

Now dapper lawyers croud each flreet, tf^

Drefl fine to cut a da(h ;

Saluting ev'ry one they meet.

In hopes of getting cafh^

How
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> How doft thou friend, 'twould give me joy

To ferve you with my fkill j

For if you pleafe, I can deftroy.

Or can confirm a will.

Say, has your neighbour's deed a flaw ?

Your title got a wound ?

The breach I'll widen by the law.

By law will make your's found.

** A widow, fir, there is oppreft,

*f And by a wealthy knave •,

« Oh ! then afTift the poor diilrefl,

" Her all from ruin fave

;

•^ Her thanks and pray'rs fhe'll freely give,

" 'Tis all you can obtain ;

" For fhe hath fcarce enough to live,

** And children to maintain."

« Her cafe is bad—I can't defend her

—

*^ Go tell her fo from me *,

*' Befides, my confcience is too tender

<^ To plead without a fee.

" Sir, fir," cries another, " you're gen'rous indeedj

« For the prefent, I think myfelf very well fe'ed :

" By what you have faid, I can plainly difcover j

<' If you bring an ejeftment you'll furely recover ^

" The law is as plain as the nofe on your face

;

«« I remember lord Rayjnond has juii fuch a cafe.

And
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f^ And what tho' the tenant hath long held the land,

'^ I warrant we'll foon wrell it out of his hand

;

" And therefore I think you may fafely depend on't,

" In a very few years we flialloufl the defendant."

Qnite tlrM of nonfenfe, and noify difcourfe,

I fwaliow'd my dinner, and mounted my horfe

:

But fcarce had proceeded a mile on my way,

Before it turnM out a very foul day ;

The wind and the rain met m.e full in the face.

Yet I travell'd along at a pretty round pace ;

Tho' I button'd up clofe, and flapp'd down my hat,

I was wet to the flcin, like an half-drowned rat.

At length I got home, well pleased you may guefs,

And by a great fire foon (Changed my drefs.

And now I fuppofe you may think by this time,

I have teizM you enough with my nonfenfe in rhyme

:

Before I conclude—my compliments pay

To fat Mrs R d, and to fair Mrs. C- y

;

Remember m.e too to your neighbour V e,

Tho' grey as a badger, and old as a weazel

;

To Mr. V h, who leather can tan,

And juftice M'W m, that good-natur'd man

;

To Johnny the barber, who hobbles about.

And takes the beft man in the town by the fnout.

Thus you fee in good time, without any confulion,

My letter is brought to a happy conclufion.

TO
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TO THE MEMORY OF

Mus. MARY M'KEAN.

-A O yonder new made grave I'll go.

And there indulge my fwelling grief:

There fhall the tears of friend fhip flow.

And give my wounded heart relief.

To yonder grave, oh ! mufe, repair.

And whilfl I breathe my tender fighs.

Attune thy plaintive lyre, for there

The lov'd, the loft Maria lies.

Bleft be the ground where thotf art laid

;

Let no unhallow'd foot prefume

Upon thy tufted grave to tread ;

No hoftile hand profane thy tomb.

Angelic hofts affembled here.

Shall guard the confecrated ground -,

In robes of radiant light appear.

And fpread feraphic muiic round.

The winds that thro' the midnight gloom.

Wild howling o'er the mountains fly

;

Shall ceafe their rage, when near thy tomb,

And pafs in plaintive murmurs by.

When



When at the board with feftlve glee,

Gay pleafures focial bofoms chear 5

E'en mirth fhall paufe to think on thee.

And, thinking, drop a fiknt tear.

With grateful hearts the poor diftreft.

Shall to thy grave lamenting go -,

Then fhall thy hand be duly bleft,

That hand which lov'd to foften woe.

Oft when the moon with placid ray

Gleams o'er the dew-befpangled green.

Here fhall my fdent footfteps ilray.

Here fhall my penfive form be feen.

Thy worth, dear faint, fhall then arife

All bright to contemplation's view :

Review thy life with weeping eyes,

And weeping ftrive to copy you.

Remembrance long fhall hold thee fall 5

Thy form, thy virtues ne'er fliall die :

I'll love thee thus whilfl life fhall lafl.

And blefs thee with my latefl: figh.

THE EPITAPH.

FAIR was her form, ferene her mind.

Her heart and hopes were fix'd on high

:

Her hand beneficent and kind

Oft wip'd the tear from forrow's eye.

The
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The fweets of friend(hip foften'd care

;

Love, peace, and joy, her foul pofTeil

:

Meeknefs perfum'd each rifing prayV,

And ev'ry rifing pra/r was blefl.

In heav*n we trujft, her fainted fpirit jfings

Glad Hallelujahs to the King of Kings.

March, 1773.

L 2 POLITI-



POLITICAL BALLADS,

WRITTEN IN THE YEAR 1777.

Date Obolum Beliefaria*

4

/xS I traveled o'er the plain.

About the clofe of day,

I chanc'd to wander in a lane,

A lane of mire and clay.

'Twas there a dirty drab I faw.

All feated on the ground.

With oaken flafFand hat of ftraw,

And tatters hanging round.

At my approach fhe heav'd a figh,

And due obeiiance paid,

Firft wip'd a tear from either eye.

Then her petition made.

" A wretch forlorn, kind fir, you fee,

" That begs from door to door ;

** Oh ! ftop and give for charity,

*' A penny to the poor \

Tho'
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" Tho' now in tatters I appear,

" Yet know the time hath been,

« When I partook the world's good cheer,

" And better days have feen.

Proceed, faid I, whilft I attend

The ftory of thy woe ;

Proceed, and charity fhall lend

Some help before I go.

" If blooming honours men delight,

" If charms in wealth they fee,

'^ My fame once foar'd a glorious height,

" And who more rich than me.

'* Of fons and daughters I can boaft

<« A long illuflrious linej

" Of fervants could command a hofl,

*' For large domains were mine,

" But George my youngeft faithlefs boy,

" Hath all my powers o'erthrown
j

" And in the very beds of joy

" The feeds of forrow fown,

** He thirfting for fupreme command,

" Contemn'd my wife decrees,

" And with a facrileglous hand,

" My deareft rights did feize.

" A magic wand I once pofTeft,

<* A cap aloft it bore 5

"Of
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" Of all my treafures this the beft.

And none I valued more.

" Ruthlefs he broke the facred rod,

** The cap he tumbled down

;

*« Deftroying thus, what with their blood

** His anceflors had won.

" An orphan child fell to my care,

" Fair as the morn was (he,

" To large pofTeffions flie was heir,

" And friendly flill to me.

" But George, my fon, beheld the maid,

*' "With fierce lafcivious eye ;

*' To ravifh her a plan he laid,

" And fhe was forc'd to fly.

*« She's young and will no more depend

" On cruel George or me ;

<* No longer now my boailed friend,

<« Nor of my family.

" Bad meafurcs often end in worfe,

" His fell intent to gain ;

** He fent in rage a mighty force,

" To bring her back again.

" But to defend the irjur'd mo'd,

" Her faithful houilaold came *,

la
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" In battle ftrong they Itood array'd,

*' And gain'd immortal fame.

" 'Mongft thefe a god-like hero rofe

" Wife, generous and brave,

" He check'd the frenzy of her foes,

" His arm was ftrong to fave.

* So near perfect-ion, that he flood

** Upon the boundary line,

*' Of infinite from finite good,

" Of human from divine.

" Defeated thus in all his fchemes,

« My foolifli, v/ick'd fon,

" Awak'd from his delufive dreams,

" And found himfelf undone.

" Mean time I fuffer'd, in difgrace,

No comfort could I find,

" I faw diflrefs come on a pace,

« With ruin clofe behind.

" At length difirafled quite v/ith grief,

*' I left my native home,

" Depending nov/ on chance relief,

" Abroad for bread I roam.

" A fhield and lance once grac'd thefe hands,

" Perhaps youVe heard my fame,

« For
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^^ For I was known in diftant in lands,

*' Britannia is my name.

^^ Britannia now in rags you fee ;

** I beg from door to door

—

" Oh ! give, kind fire for charity,

." A penny to the poor.

The
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The battle of the KEGS.

G'ALLANTS attend and hear a friend,

Trill forth harmonious ditty,

Strange things I'll tell which late befel

In Philadelphia city.

*Twas early day, as poets fay,

Jufl when the fun was riling,

A foldier flood on a log of wood,

And faw a thing furprifing.

As in amaze he flood to gaze.

The truth can't be denied, fir.

He fpied a fcore of kegs or more

Come floating down the tide, fir.

A failor too in jerkin blue.

This flrange appearance viewing,

Firfl damn'd his eyes , in great furprife,

Then faid fome mifchief's brewing.

The
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Thefe kegs, Vm told, the rebels bold,

Pack'd up like pickling herring ;

And they're come down t' attack the town.

In this new way of ferr ying.

The foldier flew, the failor too.

And fcar'd almoft to death, fir.

Wore out their fhoes, to fpread the news,

And ran till out of breath, fir.

Now up and down throughout the town,

Mofi frantic fcenes were a£led ;

And fome ran here, and others there.

Like men almofl diflradled.

Some fire cry'd, which fome denied,

But faid the earth had quaked ;

And girls and boys, with hideous nolle^

Ran thro* the ftreets half naked.

Sir William he, fnug as a flea,

Lay all this time a fnoring,

Nor dream'd of harm as he lay warm,

InbedwithMrs. L^^^^^g.

Now in a fright, he ftarts upright,

Awak'd by fuch a clatter ;

He rubs both eyes, and boldly cries.

For God's fake, what's the matter ?

A rife
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At his bed-fide he theiiefpy'd,

Sir Erfkhie at command, fir,

Upon one foot, he had one boot,

And th' other in his hand, Crr,

^' Arife, arife^ fir Eiflone cries,

'^ The rebels—more's the pity,

« Without a boat are all afloat,

And rang'd before the city.
cc

" The motly crew, in vefTeL new,

" With Satan for their guide, fir.

*^ Pack'd up in bags, or v;ooden kegs,

*' Come driving dov/n tlie tide, fir.

** Therefore prepare for bloody war,

** Thefe kegs muil all be routed,

" Orfurely we defpifed /hall be,

'' And Britifh courage doubted."

The royal band, now ready (land

All rang'd in dread array, fir.

With flomach ftout to fee it out, I

And make a bloody day, fir.

The cannons roar from Qiore to iliore,

The fmall arms make a rattle ;

Since wars began Tni fure no man

E'er faw fo llrange a battle.

The



The rebel dales, the rebel vales,

With rebel trees furrounded

;

Thediftant wood, the hills and floods,

With rebel echos founded.

The fifh below fwam to and fro.

Attacked from ev'ry quarter

;

Why fure, thought they, the devil's to pay,

'Mongft folks above the water.

The kegs, 'tis faid, tho' ftrongly made.

Of rebel flaves and hoops, fir,

Could not oppofe their powerful foes.

The conqu'ring Britifh troops, fir.

From morn to night thefe men of might

Difplay'd amazing courage

;

And when the fun was fairly down,

Retir'd to fup their porrage.

An hundred men with each a pen.

Or more upon my word, fir.

It is mofl true would be too few.

Their valour to record, fir.

Such feats did they perform that day,

Againfl thefe wick'd kegs, fir,

That
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That years to come, if they get home,

They'll make their boafls and brags, fir.

N. B. This ballad was occafioned by a real incident. Certain ma-

chines, in the form of kegs, charg'd w idi gun powder, were fent

down the river to annoy the Britifh (hipping then at Philadelphia.

The danger of thefe machines being difcovered, the Britifti manned

the wharfs and fhipping, and difcharged their fmall arms and can-

nons at every thing they faw floating in the river during the ebb

tide.

A CAMP
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A CAMP BALLAD.

IVl AKE room, oh ! ye kingdoms in hifl'ry renowned

Whofe arms haY€ in.: battle with glory been crown'd.

Make room for Amerka, another great nation,

Arifes to claim in your council a flation.

Her fons fought for freedom, and by their own brav'ry .

Have refcued themfelves from the Ihackles of flav'ry.

America's free, and tho' Britain abhor'd it.

Yet fame a new volume prepares to record it.

Fair freedom in Briton her throne had erected.

But her fons growing venal, and {he difrefpe6led
;

The goddefs offended forfook the bafe nation,

And fix'd on our mountains a more honoured flation.

"With glory immortal fhe here fits enthron'd.

Nor fears the vain vengeance of Britain difown'd,

WhililWafhincTton guards herv/ith heroes furrounded,

Her foes fhall with fliameful defeat be confounded.

To
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To arms then, to arms, 'tis fair freedom invites ns *,

The trumpet fhrill founding to battle excites us ;

The banners of virtue unfurl'd, fhall wave o'er us,

Our hero lead on, and the foe fly before us.

On Heav'n and Wafliington placing reliance,

We'll meet the bold Britton, and bid him defiance

:

Our caufe we'll fupport, for 'tis jufl and 'tis glorious

When men fight for freedom they muft be vidlorious.

THE
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THE TOAST.

1 IS Waililngton's health—fill a bumper aroundj

For he is our glory and pride ;

Our arms fhall in battle with conqueft be crown'd,

Whilft virtue and he's on our fide.

'Tis Walhington's health—and cannons fhould roar.

And trumpets the truth ihould proclaim ;

There cannot be found, fearch the world ali o'er, H /f .{ T

His equal in virtue and fame.

'Tis Wafhington's health—our hero to blefs,

May heav'n look gracioufly down :

Oh ! long may he live our hearts to poffefs.

And freedom ftill call him her own.

The
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The BIRDS, the B E A S TS, and the BAT.

A FABLS.

-Tx WAR broke out in former days.

If ail is true that ^fop fays,

Between the birds that haunt the grove,

And beafts that wild in forefls rove

:

Of fowl that fwim in water clear.

Of birds that moiynt aloft in air ;

From ev'ry tribe vafl numbers came.

To fight for freedom, as for fame

:

The beafts from dens and caverns deep.

From valleys low and mountains fteep ;

In motly ranks determin'd ftood.

And dreadful bowlings ihook the wood.

The bat, half bird, half beaft was there.

Nor would for this or that declare

;

Waiting till conquefl: fliould decide.

Which was the ftrongefl, fafeft fide

:

Depending on this doubtful form.

To fcreen him from th' impending florm.

M With
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With fharpenM beaks and talons long.

With horny fpurs and pinions ftrong,

The birds in fierce affault, 'tis faid,

Amongfi the foe fiich havoc made.

That panic ftrnck, the beafts retreat

n Rmaz'd, and vi6l'ry feem'd complete.

Th' obfervant bat, with fqueaking tone.

Cries, Bravo, birds the day's our own |

" For now I'm proud to claim a place

" Amongft your bold afpiring race y

*^ With leathern wings I (Icim the air,

'^ And am a bird tho' clad in hair."

But now the beads aiham'd of flight,.

With rallied force renew the fight.

With threatening teeth, uphfted paws,

Projefting horns and fpreading claws,

Enrag'd advance—pufii on the fray.

And claim the honours at the day.

The bat flill hov'ring to and fro,

Obferv'd how things were like to go,

Concludes thofe beft who beft can fight.

And thinks the flrongeft party right j

" Pufh on, quoth he, our's is the day

" We'll chafe thefe rebel birds away,

<« And reign fupreme—for who but we

" Of earth and air the Lords fhouldbc ^

" That I'm a beafl I can make out,

" by reafons ftrong beyond a doubt,

« With
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^ With teeth and fur 'twould be abfiird,

<' To call a thing like me a bird ,

" Each fon and daughter of my hotife,

*' Is flil'd at leaft a flying moufe."

Always uncertain is the fate.

Of war and cnterprifes great

:

The beafts exulting pufli'd too far

Their late advantage in the war
;

Sure of fuccefs, infult the &e,

Defpife their flrength and carelefs grow;
The birds not vanquiftv'd, but difmayMj

CoUea their force, new pow'rs difplay'd
;

Their chief, the eagle, leads them on.

And with fierce rage the war's begun.

Now in their turn the hearts mufl yield.

The bloody laurels of the field
;

Routed they fly, difperfe, divide,

Apd in their native caverns hide.

Once more the bat with courtly voice.

Hail, noble birds ! " much I rejoice

In your fuccefs, and come to claim

My fliare of conqueft and of fame."

The birds the faithlefs wretch defpife
;

Hence, traitor, hence the eagle cries
j

No more, as you juft vengeance fear,

Amongft our honour'd ranks appear.

The bat, difown'd in fome old ftied.

Now feeks to hide his exU'd head j

Nor
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Nor dares his leathern wings difplay.

From rifing morn to fetting day :

But when the gloomy Ihades of night.

Screens his vile form from every fight,

Defpis'd, unnotic'd, flits about ;

Then to his dreary cell returns,

And his juft fate in filence mourns.

THE
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THE MOST GRACIOUS ADDRESS

OF ADMIRAL CoLLIER AND CEKEllAL TrYON TO THE

PEOPLE OF Cor^NECTlCUT.—JULY, I779«

W HAT can ye hope, rebellious crew,

But vengeance dire to traitors due

;

Whilfl: you fupport this infarreiTtion,

Refufing to our king fubjeftion ?

Why fo ungen'rous, fo unkind ?

"Why to your own true int'rcft blind ?

Tis faft—and take it on our word.

If you'll fubmit to George the Third,

You'll furely find it better far

Than carrying on this bloody war :

You'll only be of flaves a nation.

From generation to generation :

And what is that, compar'd with all

The mifchiefs which may now befal,

li; you unwifely ftlll perfift in

This naughty practice of refifting.

Your towns, yourfelves, you can't deny.

Within the grafp of power lie

:

And that we can with greatefl eafe.

Clap paw upon you when we pLeale.

That
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That you've a houfe to put your head in,

Have pots or kettles, beds or bedding.

Is to our great forbearance owing,

And tender mercy ever flowing.

What you, prefumptuous, call your own.

You only have from us on loan j

And if we afk it back again.

You know refinance would be vain.

Therefore your houfes, goods, and land.

As monuments of mercy Hand :

But we're in hopes you now begin

To fee, and foon will own your fin :

The very continent we're told*

Begins to blufh, tho' late fo bold ,

Confcious of many heinous crimes.

And therefore would repent by times.

And you, who thus at mercy lie,

Should firft to our protection fly :

And fave yourfelves from fell perdition.

The fare reward of black fedition.

Would you fiibmit, 'twould be a famplc

For others—and the good example

Might draw in many worthy folks

To poke their necks into our yokes ;

And fo become—oh ! blefled thing.

The ilaves of our mofl gracious king.

And now we think it not amifs

To leave you to vcRqO: on this :

• Vide the orginal addrefs, of which this is in fubflance a juft

tranllation tliroughout.

Who
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And do mofl: gracloufly declare,

That we will all thofe culprits fpare.

Who flay at home in peace and quiet,

Difclaiming this unnat'ral riot j

We'll fpare their dwellings—and what more is,

Be kind as Howe to Jerfey torieg

:

Yet rebels of the military,

Mufi: flill remain in fad quandary ;

And thofe who fill departments civil.

Will fure go headlong to the devil

;

Unlefs they will their follies own.

And pardon afk on marrow-bone.

But do not think, becaufe we're kind,

We may be always of one mind

;

And that our goodnefs has no end,

Becaufe as yet we've been your friend

:

Should you perverfely fllll proceed.

We fhall be very wroth indeed ;

And when we're angry—you know what

—

Conne6licut mufl go to pot.

Too late you'll find yourfelves miflaken.

And not a man will fave his bacon :

Therefore beware—you may rely on

The words of Collkr and of Tryo/u

IN
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IN MEMORY OF

Mr. JAMES B R E M N E R.

»^ING to his fliade a folemn ftrain,

Let mufic's notes complain

;

Let echo tell from fhore to fhcre,

The fwain of Schuylkill is no more.*

Air.

From Scotia's land he came.

And brought the pleafing art

To raife the facred flame

That warms a feeling heart.

The magic pow'rs of found.

Obey at his command,

And fpread fweet influence round,

Wak'd by his fkiliul hand.

Oh ! fanftify the ground.

The ground where he is laid ^

Plant rofes all around,

Nor let thofe rofes fade.

Let none his tomb pafs by,

\Vithout a gen'rous tear

,

Or figh—and let that figh.

Be like himftif fincere.

* He died on the banks of the Schuylkill, Sept. 178c.
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SONG I.

I.

L^OME, fair Rofina, come away,

Long fmce ftern Winter's ftorms have eeas'd j

See ! Nature, in her befl array.

Invites us to her rural feafl:

:

The feafon fhall her treafure fpread,
°

Her mellow fruits and harvefls brown,

Her flowers their richell odours fhed.

And ev'ry breeze pour fragrance down.

II.

At noon we'll feek the wild wood's (hade^

And o*er the pathlefs verdure rove j

Or, near a mofTy fountain laid.

Attend the mufic of the grove';

At eve, the Hoping mead invites

'Midft lowing herds and flocks to ftray 5

Each hour fliall furnifh new delights.

And love and joy (hdi crown the day.

N SONG IL
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S O N G IL

h

-Y love is gone to lea,

Whilfl I his abfence mourn,

No joy fhall fmile on me

Until my love return.

He alkM me for his bride.

And many vows he fwore ;

I blu/h'd—and foon comply'd,

My heart was his before.

II.

One little month was palt,

And who fo bleft as we ?

The fummons came at lafl,

And Jemmy muft to fea.

I faw his fhip fo gay

Swift fly the wave-worn fhore
\

1 wip'd my tears away

—

And faw his fhip no more.

III.

When clouds fhut in the fky

And ftorms around me howl ;

When
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When livid lightnings fly.

And threatening thunders roll 5

All hopes of reft are loft.

No flumbers vifit me ;

My anxious thoughts are toft

With Jemmy on the fea.

SONG IIL

XjENEATH a weeping willow's (hade

She fat and fang alone j

Her hand upon her heart fhe laid

And plaintive was her moan.

The mock bird fat upon a bough

And lift'ned to her lay.

Then to the diftant hills he bore

The dulcet notes away.

Fond echo to her ftrains reply'd.

The winds her forrows bore j

Adieu ! dear youth—adieu ! ftie cry'd;

I ne'er (hall fee thee more.

The mock-bird fat upon a bough

And lift'ned to her lay,

Then to the diftant hills he bore

The dulcet notes av/ay.

SONG IV.
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SONG IV-

I.

XLnRAPTUR'D I gaze when my Delia is by.

And drink the fweet poifon of love from her eye 5

I feel the foft pailion pervade ev'ry part

And pleafure unufual plays round my fond heart.

ir.

I hear her fweet voice^and am charmMwith her fong-

I think I could hear her fweet voice all day long 5

My fenfes enchanted, are loft in delight

When love and foft mufic their raptures unite-

Ill.

Beyond all expreffion my Delia I love.

My heart is fo fix'd that it never can rove ;

When I fee her I think tis an angel I fee.

And the charms of her mind are a heaven to me.

SONG
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SONG

I.

OEE down Maria's bluftiing cheek

The tears of foft compaflion flow j

Thofe tears a yielding heart befpeak—

*

A heart that feels for others' woe.

May not thofe drops, that frequent fallj

To my fond hope propitious prove.

The heart that melts at Pity's call

Will own the fofter voice of love.

II.

Earth ne'er produced a gem fo rare

N' »r wealthy ocean's ample fpace

So rich a pearl—as that bright tear

That lingers on Maria's face.

So hangs upon the morning role

The chryftal drop of heav'n refin'd,

A while with trembling luftre glows

—

Is gone—and leaves no llain behind.

SONG VI
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SONG vr.

v_/'ER the hills far away, at the birth of the morn

I hear the full tone of the fweet founding horn

;

The fportfmen with fhoutings all hail the new day

And fwift run the hounds o'er the hills far away.

Acrofs the deep valley their courfe they purfue

And rufh thro' the thickets yet filver'd with dew ;

Nor hedges nor ditches their fpced can delay

—

Still founds the fweet horn o'er hills far away.

SONG vir«

M-.Y gen'rous heart difdains

The flave of love to bcj

I fcorn his fervile chains,

And boafl my liberty.

This whining

And pining

And wafting with care.

Are not to my tafte, be fhe ever fo fair.

IL
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Shall a girPs capricious frown

Sink my noble spirits down ?

Shall a face of white and red

Make me droop my filly head ?

Shall I fet me down and figh

For an eye-brow or an eye ?

For a braided lock of hair,

Curfe my fortune and defpair ?

My gen'rous heart difdains, ^c*

III.

Still uncertain is to-morrow.

Not quite certain is to-day

—

Shall I waftemy time in forrow ?

Shall I languifh life away ?

All becaufe a cruel maid.

Hath not Love with Love repaid.

My gen'rous heart difdains, ^c.

SONG VIII.

I.

1 HE traveller benighted and lofl.

O'er the mountains purfues his lone way j

The ftream is all candy'd with froft

And the icicle hangs on the fpray.

He wanders in hope fome kind fhelter to find

* whilft thro' the fharp hawthorn keen blows the cold wind/*

IL



ir.

The tempeft howls dreary stround

And rends the tall oak in its flight

;

Faft falls the cold fnow on the ground.

And dark is the gloom of the night.

Lone wanders the trav'ler a flielter to find,

"Whilft thro' the fharp hawthorn ftill blows the cold mixd"

HI.

No comfort the wild woods afford.

No fhelter the trav'ler can fee

—

Far off are his bed and his board

And his home, where he wifhes to be.

His hearth's cheerful blaze ftill engages his mind

« Whilft thro* the fharp haw thorn keenblows thecold wind."

N. B. The lafl eight Songs were fet to Mufic by the Author,
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A N

ORATION,
WHICH MIGHT HAVE BEEN DELIVERED, &c.

-T R I END S and aflbciates ! lend a patient ear,

Sufpend intefline broils and reafon hear.

Ye followers of your wrath forbear

—

Ye fons of your invectives fpare *,

The fierce difTention your htgh minds purfue

Is fport for others—ruinous to you.

Surely fome fatal influenza reigns,

Sonnie epidemic rabies turns your brains

—

Is this a time for brethren to engage

In public contefl and in party rage ?

Fell difcord triumphs in your doubtful flrife

And, fmiling, whets her anatomic knife ,

Prepar'd to cut our precious limbs away

And leave the bleeding body to decay

—

Seek ye for foes !—alas, my friends, look round,

In ev'ry ilreet, fee numerous foes abound !

O 2 Methinks
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Methlnks I hear them cry, in varied tones,

*« Give us our father's—brother's—fifter's bones.**

Methinks I fee a mob of failors rife

—

Revenge!—revenge! theycry^and damn their eyes —

Revenge for comrade Jack, whofe flefh they fay,

You minc'd to morfcls and then threw away.

Methinks I fee a black infernal train

—

The genuine offspring of accurfed Cain—
Fiercely on you their angry looks are bent.

They grin and gibber dangerous difcontent

And feem to fay—" Is there not meat enough ?

" Ah ! maffa cannibal, why eat poor Cuff ?"

Ev'n hoftile watchmen fland in flrong array

And o'er our heads their threat'ning flaves difplay,

Howl hideous difcord thro' the noon of night

And fliake their dreadful lanthorns in our fight.

Say, are not thefe fufficient to engage

Your high wrought fouls eternal war to wage ?

Combine your flrength thefe monflers to fubduc

No friends of fcience and fworn foes to you 5

On thefe—-on thefe your wordy vengeance pour

And ftrive our fading glory to reflore.

Ah ! think how, late, our mutilated rites

And midnight orgies, were by fudden fright<s

And loud alarms profan'd—the facrifice,

Stretch'd on a board before our eager eyes.

All naked lay—ev'n when our chieftain ftood

Like a high prief}, prepared for fliedding blood

;

Prepar'd, with wondrous fkill, to cut or ilafli

Th
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The gentle fllver or the deep drawn gafh 5

Prepar'd to plunge ev'n elbow deep in gore

[ Nature and nature's ferrets to explore-^-

Then a tumultuous cry—a fudden fear

—

Proclaim'd the foe—th' enraged foe is near

—

In fome dark hole the hard got corfe was laid

And we, in wild conclufion, fled difmay'd.

Think how, like brethren, we have fhar'd the toil

When in the Potter's Field * we fought for fpoi],

Did midnight ghofts and death and horrorbrave—

-

To delve for fcience in the dreary grave.—

Shall I remind you of that awful night

When our compacted band maintain'd the fight

Againfl: an armed holt ?—fierce was the fray

And yet we bore our iheeted prize away.

Firm on a horfe's back the corfe was laid.

High blowing winds the winding fheet difplay'd
5

Swift flew the fteed—but ftill his burthen bore

—

Fear made him fleet, who ne'er was fleet before
5

O'er tombs and funken graves he cours'd around.

Nor ought refpedfed confecrated ground.

Meantime the battle rag'd—fo loud the flrife,

The dead were almoft frighten'd into life

—

Tho' not vi(fi:orious, yet we fcorn'd to yield,

Retook our prize and left the doubtful field.

In this degenerate age, alas ! how fev/

The paths of fcience with true zeal purfue ?

Some trifling contcft, fome deuifivejoy

Too oft th' unfleady minds of youth employ.

* The Negro Burial ground.
Fq;
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Forme—whom Esculapius hath infpir'd—

I boafl a foul with love of fcience fir'd
;

By one great object is my heart pollefl

—

One ruling paffion quite abforbs the reft

—

In this bright point my hopes and fears unite ;

And one purfuit alone can give delight.

To me things are not as to vulgar eyes,

I would all nature's works anatomize

—

This v/orid a living monfler feems, to me.

Rolling and fpordng in th' aerial fea ;

The foil encompaffes her rocks and Ifones

As fiefh in animals encircles bones.

I fee vafl ocean, like a heart in play,

ViSintfyJiole and diajlok ev'ry day.

And by unnumber'd venous itreams fupply'd

Up her broad rivers force th' arterial tide. [fhew

The world's great lungs, monfoons and trade-winds

From eafl to well, from v/cfl to eaft they blow

Alternate refpiration

The hills are pimples which earth's face defik,

And burning JEtna^ an eruptive boil

:

On her high mountains hairy forefts grow.

And downy grafs o'erfpreads the vales below j

From her vafl: body perfpirations rife

Condenfe in clouds and float beneath the fkies.

Thus fancy, faithful fervant of the heart.

Transforms all nature by her magic art.

Ev'n mighty Love, whofe pow'r all pow'r controuls.

Is Tior, in me, like love in other fouls

—

Yet
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Yetlhavelov'd—and Cupid's fiibtle dart

Hath thro' my pericardium pierc'd my heart.

Brown Cadavera did my foul enfnare,

Was all my thought by night and dally care—

r

I long'd to clafp, in her tranfcendent charms,

A living Ikeleton within my arms.

Long, lank and lead, my Cadavera flood.

Like the tall pine, the glory of the wood-
Oft times I gaz'd, with learned lldll to trace

The fharp edg'd beauties of her bony face

—

There rofe Osfrontis prominent and bold.

In deep funk orbits two large eye-bails roll'd.

Beneath thofe eye-balls, two arch'd bones were feea

Whereon two flabby cheeks hung loofe and lean j

Between thofe cheeks, protuberant arofe,

In form triangular, her lovely nofe.

Like Egypt's pyramid it feem'd to rife,

Scorn earth, and bid defiance to the llcies ;

Thin were her lips, and of a fallow hue.

Her open mouth expos'd her teeth to view
j

Proje6rlng ftrong, protuberant and wide

Stood incifores—and on either fide

The canine rang'd, with many a beauteous flaw.

And lafl: the grifiders, to fill up the jav/—
All in their alveoh fix'd fccure,

Articulated by gomphofis fure.

Around her mouth, perpetual fmiles had mxade

V/rinkles \Yherdn the loves and graces play'd *,

There, flretch'd and rigid by continual Ifrain,

App^ar'd the zygomatic mufcles plain, ^
Aad
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And hroiid mcfitanuj o'er her peeked chin

Extended tofupportthe heav'nly grin.

In amorous dalliance of I ftroak'd her arm.

Each rifing mufcle was arifing charm.

0*er thejiexores my fond fingers playM,

I found inflrudlion with delight convey-d—

There carpusy cubitus and radius too

Were plainly felt and manifefl to view.

No mufcles on her love y hand werefeen.

But only bones envelop'd by a fkin.

Long were her fingers and her knuckles bare^

Much like the claw-foot of a walnut chair.

So plain was complex metacarpus (hewn

It might be fairly counted bone by bone.

Her (iendtrphalanxes were v/ell defin'd.

And each v/ith each by ginglymus combined.

Such were the charms that did my fancy fire

And love—chaflefcientific love infpire.

At length my Cadavera fell beneath

The fatal firoke of all fiibduing death

—

Three days in grief—-three nights in tears I fpent.

And fighs inceflant gave my forrows vent.

Few are th' examples of a love fo true—

Ev'n from her death I confolation drew.

And in a fecret hour approached her grave

Refolv'd her precious corfe from worms to fave

;

With active haile remov'd the incumbent clay,

Seiz'd the rich prize and bore my love away.

Her
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Her naked charms now lay before my fight,

I gaz'd with rapture and fupreme delight.

Nor could forbear, in ecftafy, to cr)^—

^

Beneath that fhrivell'd fkin what treafures lie !

Then feafted to the full my amorous foul.

And fldnn'd and cut and flafh'd without controul.

'TwAs then I faw, what long I'd wifli'd to fee.

That heart which panted oft for love and me—

'

In detail view'd the form I once ador'd.

And nature's hidden myfteries explor'd.

Alas ! too truly did the wife man fay

That flefli is grafs, and fubjeft to decay

—

Not fo the bones—of fubflance firm and hard

Long they remain th' anatomift's reward."

Wife nature, in her providential care.

Did, kindly, bones from vile corruption fparc,

That fons their fathers' fkeletons might have

And heav'n born fcience triumph o'er the grave.

My true love's bones I boil'd—from fat and lean

Thefe hands induftrious fcrap'd them fair and clean,

And every bone d^d to its place reflore.

As nature's hand had placed them long before ;

Thefe fingers twifled ev'ry pliant wire

With patient fkill, urg'd on by ftrong defire.

Now what remains of Cadavera's mine.

Securely hanging in a cafe of pine.

Ofttimes I fit and contemplate her charms,

Her nodding fkuU and her long dangling arms,

'Till quite inflam'd with paflion for the dead

I take her beauteous flceleton to bed

—

There ftretch'd, at length, clofe to my faithful fide

She lies all night a lovely grinning br'.de.

—

V Excufe
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Excuse, my friends, this detail of my love.

You muft th' intent, if not the tale approve

;

By facfts exemplary I meant to fhew

To what extent a genuine zeal will go.

A mind, fo fix'd, will not be drawn alide

By vain difTentions or a partial pride ;

But ev'ry hoftile fentiment fubdue

And keep the ruling paffion ftill in view.

False delicacy—prejudices ftrong.

Which no dillin^lions know 'twixt right and wrong,

Againfl our noble fcience fpend their rage

And mark th' ignorance of this vulgar age.

Time was, when men their living flefli would fpare

And to the knife their quiv'ring nates bare,

Thatfkilful furgeons nofes might obtain

For nofes loft—and cut and come again

—

But now the living churlifhly refufe

To give their dead relations tj our ufe ;

Talk of decorum—and a thoufand whims

—

A¥hene'er we hack their v/ives' or daughters' limbs ;

And yet their tables daily they fupply

With the rich fruits of fad mortality
;

Will pick, and gut and cook a chicken's corfe, .

Diffe^ and eat it up without remorfe
;

Devouring fifli, flefli, fowl, whatever comes.

Nor fear the ghofbs of murder'd hecatombs.

Now Where's the difference ?—to th' impartial eye

A leg of mutton and a human thigh

Are juft the fame—for furely all mufl own
Fiefh is but flefli, and bone is only bone ;

And
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And tho' indeed, fome flefh and bone may grow

To make a monkey—fome to make a beau,

Still the materials are the fame, we know.

Nor can our anatomic knowledge trace

Internal marks diftinftive of our race.

—

Whence, then, thefe loud complaints— thefe hofts

Combin'd our ufeful labours to oppofe ? [^of foes

How long ihall fooliih prejudices reign ?

And when fliall reafon her jufl empire gain ?

Ah ! full of danger is the up-hill road.

That leads the youth to learning's high abode :

His way thick mifts of vulgar errors blind.

And fneering fatire follows clofe behind ;

Sour envy ftrews the rugged path with thorns.

And lazy ignorance his labour fcorng.

Is this u time, yc brethren of the knife.

For civil conteff and internal flrife ?

When loud againfl us general clamours cry.

And perfccution lifts her la{h on high ?

When government—that many headed beafl—

Againfl our pra(5fice rears her horrid creft,

And, our nofturnal accefs to oppofe,

Around the dead a penal barrier * throws ?

To crufh our fchools her awful pow'r applies,

And ev'n forbids the gibbet's juft fupplies. f

Yet in this night of darknefs, ftorms and fears.

Behold one bright benignant (far :}: appears—

Long

•* A law pad at New-York, making it penal to (leal bodies

from the burial ground,

f The wheelbarrow ot'Pennfylvania.

t The Medical College.
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Long may it fhinc, and, e*er it's courfe is run,

Increafe, in fize and fplendour, to a fun !

—

Methinks I fee this fun of future days,

Spread far abroad his d'lplomatic rays

—

See life and health fubmit to his controul,

And like a planet, death around him roll.

Methinks I fee a flately fabric rife,

Rear'd on the fkulls of thele our enemies :

I fee the bones of our invet'rate foes

Hang round its walls in fcientific rows.

nere folemn fit the learned of the day

Difpenfmg death with uncontrouled fway,

And hj prefcription regulate with eafe

The fudden crifis or the flow difeafe.

Then fhall phyficians their millenium find.

And reign the- real fov'reigns of mankind :

Then (hall the face of this vile world be chang'd

—

And nature's healthful laws all new arrang'd-^'.

In min'ral powders all her dufl fhall rife.

And all her infefts fhall be Spanifh flies :

In medicated potions flreams fhall flow.

Pills fall in hail-ftorms, and fharp falts in fnow ;

In ev'fy quagmire boluffes be found,

xVnd flimy cataplafms fpread the ground-

Nature herfelf afTume the chymifl's part.

And furnifh poifons unfublim'd by ait.

Then to our fchools fhall wealth in currents flow.

Our theatres no want of fubjefts know *,

Nor laws nor mobs th' Anatomifl fliall dread.

For graves fhall freely render up their dead..

FINIS.
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